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Offer Farmer
Labor Party In 
M a ~ s Meeting 
Governor AddresRes An 

Interstate Rally Of I 
P . I rogresslves 

CEDAR RAPIDS, April 30 (AP) 
-Gov. Philip LaFollette of Wis
consin tonight heard Iowa farmel'
labor party leaders offer their or
ganization for his national progres
sive movement, 

Among those who greeted the 
governor upon his arrival here, 
with assurances that the Iowa 
party would "go along" were 
George F. Buresh of Cedar Rap
ids, farmer- labor candidate for U. 
S. senator; Wallace M. Short of 
Sioux City, candidate for gover
nOTi State Chairman Gus Erickson 
of Des Moines; and Arthur Hauver 
of Springville. 

Cooking Film To 
Appear for First 

Showing Tuesday 

At 10 a.m. Tuesday Iowa 
eilians will be lUesta 0' The 
Dally Iowan at the first 
8howlnr of "Star In My 
Kitchen," second annual mo
tion picture cooklne school. 
The doors of the Endert the
ater will open at 9:30 a.m. 
The picture will be repeate4 
at the same time Wednesday 
and Thursday. 

Free tickets .are belne dis
tributed at The Daily Iowan 
office and by the 'ollowlne 
merchants: 

Wicks ,rocery, R and S 
shoe store, Hands jewelry 
store. KOla and McColllster 
meat market, Larew plumb
IDlr and heatin, company, 
Aldous florist shop, Stillwell 
palnt store;- Checker electric 
supply Inc., Iowa City 
plumbln, and heaUne, Len
och and Cllek hardware 
store, Means brothers ,roc
ery, Economy cash grocery, 
Sears, Roebuck and company, 
Yetter's dry goods atore, 
Gadd hardware store and 
Star beauty salon. 

LaFollette came here today from 
Des Moines, where he exp lained 
his new party's objectives last I 
night over a nationwide radio 
hook-up. He came to Cedar Rapids 
to addl'ess an interstate rally of 
progressi ves. 

The governor launched his new 
third party movement in a mass 
meeting Thursday night at Madi
son, Wis. 

NLRB 
Ford 

Refutes 
Charge~ 

Sport. leader Tllchammer and Lenl Rletenstahl 
Remember some months ago when non-Aryan and virtually oatra
Leni Riefenstahl, Germany's fore- cized ? Well, someone said it 
most motion picture producer, wasn't so, and here is Leni with 

Reichs Sport Leader Tschammer 
was denounced by Propaganda Und Osten emerging from a mov
Minister Joseph Goebbels as a ie in Berlin. 

Buresh antiCipated no difticulty 
in reaching an agreement with La
Follette, 

"We are fighting for the same 
things, The progressive and farm
er·labOr platforms are almost 
Identical," he deClared. 

Withdraws Petition For -
Order Against G 0 V. Kraschel 

Company Seeks Aid For 
NEW YORK, April 30 (AP)-

, 

Yes for Work 
Short agreed, but said "there 

should be no hurry about chang
Ing the name 'of the party." 

Replying to Short's objections to 
dropping the name before Iowa, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota leaders 
had discussed the question, La
Follette said: 

Frederick H. Wood, coun~el for LI·tt]e BII,Ql-ne (iii 
the Ford motor company, sa i d .,-

Girl Weds Quickly To 
Have Man, Job 

~ 

" I would be hesi tant to urge a 
change in Minnesota, where the 
name . has been used many yeru's 
nnd has a heri tage of real value. 
In Iowa, where the movement Is 
in infancy, I see no reason for not 
making the change." 

Howard Y. Williams of St. P aul, 
Minn., national farmer-labor or
ganizer, declared the Millnesota 
organization is "watching the La
Follette movement." 

tonight the national labor rela
tions board's motion to withdraw 
its petition tor enforcement of an 
order against the Ford company 
was a face-savi ng effort "to avoid 
investigation of the manner in 
which it arrived at its decision 
in the Ford case." 

The NLRB order of December 
22, 1937, charged the Ford com
pany with violation of the Wag
ner act at its Detroit plants, and 
directed that it cease what the 
board called anti-union activities 
and reinstate 29 workers, aUeged
Iy discharged for union activity. 

By JOlIN LEAR 
DES MOINES. Ia., April 30 BOSTON, April 30 (AP)-A last 

(AP)- Governor Nelson G. KI'BS- minute "yes" sped a New Eng
chel was enlisted tonight in an 
effort to obtain a loosening of the 
credit reins for " little. business" 
and farmers. 

The govel'llor telegraphed Pres
ident Roosevelt, urging that the 
reconstruction finance corpora
tion authorized approved banks or 
bank oCficials throughout Iowa to 
examine and approve loans of 
$25,000 or less. 

land mniden and her eager swain 
to the altai' tonight for a marriage 
that promised to rival the fame of 
John Alden's match with Pris-
cilia. 

She made up her mind within a 
few hours of the midnight dead
line set by her employer, a Boston 
utili ty man, in a rule which said 
"gil-Is who marry on or after May 
1 must quit their jobs." 

Norman Thomas., Socialist, Says 
He Was Kidnaped by Police 

Kraschel added the proviso that 
the approved bank should parti
cipate to the extent of fifty per 
cent or more of such loans, in 
which event the acceptance by the 
approved bank 01' officia I would 
conslitut" acceptance by the RFC 
board. 

Her name was Florence Rudolph 
and the man she accepted was 
Harl'y C. McKenny. 

The best wishes of thousands of 
American women were with her, 
for unknowingly she had become 
the symbol of the cause of the 
working girl. Party Leader ,Planning 

Action Against City 
Administration 

JERSEY CITY, N. J. , April 30 
(AP)- Norman Thomas, naliona l 
chairman of the BociaUst party, re
tUrned to Journal square tonight 
from where he was seized earlier 
by police as he a ttempted to make 
a speech and charged he was " kid
naped by officials." 

"I was not arrested but kidnap
ed by officials some in uniform 
and some not," Thom;ls said in a 
statement. "I was forcibly put on 
a ferry boat for New York as were 
others not even guilty of the of
fense of coming to Jersey City to 
make a speech. 1 have every in
tention of taking whatever legal 
action Is possible against Mayor 
Prank Hague and his grand fascist 
administration." 

A crowd of 300 milled about a 
local newspaper office where 
'rhomas made his statement and 
shouted loudly "We want Thomas. 
We want Thomas." 

BULLETIN 

FLAMING PYRE 
Governor Kraschel sent copies 

of his telegram to MaTl'iner S. 
Ecc les, governor of the federal 
reserve boru'd, and to Jesse Jones, 
chairman of the reconstruction 
finance corporation. 

Earlier in the day, Kraschel 
SALZBURG Austrian G e r _ had conferred at his office with 

.' ' . Iowa business and farming rep-

15,000 Watch Burning 
Of Jewish Books 

many, APlll 30 (AP) - Fifteen resentatives at a meeting also at-
thousand persons watched the 'I tended by james G. Daly of Co
public burning tonight of Jewish lumbus, Ohio, president of the na
books and anti-nazi propaganda tion's smallet: business council. 
published during the regime of "This suggestion," Kraschel's 
fa llen Au s t I' ian Chancellor message continued, "is made in 
Schuschnigg. the sincere belief that ban k s 

The ceremony began when a throughout Iowa are desirous of 
schoolboy threw Schuschnigg's assisting in the extension of long
book, "Three Times Austria," on time loans, and are capable and 
a gasoline-soaked pyre at gaily desirous of exercising due caution 
illuminated Residenz square. in the extension of such credit, 

Next came bOOks on assisinat- and that their willingness to pru'
ed Chancellor DoUuss and his ticipate in the loan is sufficient 
regime, then propaganda books, guru'antee to the RFC boru'd of 
and works by Jewish authors. I the soundness of their judgment. 

She was the fourth Boston mai
den in a week to resort to a hasty 
weddi ng to escape loss of employ
ment, and her job-holding sisters 
across the land were shouting: 

"It isn't fair." 
To this angry chorus, the new 

bride represented the goal of 
countless other girl emptoyes who 
saw their chances of happy mar
riage barred by a growing move
ment against working wives, /l 
movement which centers now in 
several spots in New England but 
extends throughout the country. 

Congresswomen, social workers, 
feminist leaders and a throng of 
just plain employes in al1 p1"\ases 
of industry and prof~ssion added 
thei r voices to the hubbub. rrhe 
women, it may be said, were up 
in arms. 

From Dallas, Tex., came the 
voice of Mrs. Grace Noll Crowell, 
chosen this week as "the American 
Mother of 1938." She said: 
. "The right to work is a prime 

factor in the pursuit of happiness 
guaranteed us uhder the constitu
tion." 

President Vacationing at Sea; 
Cruiser May Visit West Indies 

Another famous American moth
el', Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

channel past Ft. Moultrie to the stood on her past contention: mll1'
sea. \riage and jobs should be handled 

CHARLESTON, S. C., April 30 
(AP)- Away from the grind of 
official conferences and economic 
planning, President Roosevelt rode 

The first radio dispatch from the on an individual baSis, not accord
Philadelphia, received earlY to- ing to flat rule. 
night at the Charleston navy yard, Mrs. Mary W. newson, who as a 

the calm seas of the south Atlantic said: member of the national social se-

Congress May 
Vote Soon On 
Spending Plan 
Members Will Complete 

Pending Projects, 
Return Home 

WAS H I N G TON , April 30 
(AP) - Congress' aversion to 
doing much about anti-trust or 
other controversial matters at 
this session became manifest In
creasingly today and administra
t Ion leaders concentrated on 
whlpplng President Roosevelt's 
lending-spending program Into 
sh\lpe for an early vote. 

Informed legislators s aid the 
primary concern of most mem
bers was to complete action on 
still pendIng phases of the $4,-
512,000,000 lending - spending 
program, clean up the tax re
vision bill and a few other mea
sures and get back home to their 
political fencemendlng. 

Iowa Mothers Honored at Bo,nquet War Weapons 
Mass for MaYI 
Day Exhibition 
Festivities Probably To 

Show Armed Might 
Of Communist~ 

MOSCOW, April 30 (AP)-A 
May day manifesto issued by the 
communist international to day 
called upon sociali st and trade 
union internationals "to form a 
united workers' front agjlinst Jap
anese, German and Italian aggres
sion." 

The appeal was published as 
thousands of troops and hundreds 
of war weapons were massed in 
Moscow for Soviet Russia's mill· 
tary display in Red square to
morrow in ceJebration of May 

One of the highlights at thel - Daily Iowan Pltoto, Bngraflifl{l day. 
Mother's day week end was the Carr, is shown talki~g with Presi- "The May day review of revo-

th d ht b t i dent Eugene A. GIlmore. Mrs. lutionll1'Y forces of the interna-mo er-son- aug er anque n . , . CalT spoke at the dmner, repre- tiona] proletariat has unusual and 
the ~aJn lounge of Iowa Umon se.nting Iowa mothers. President milltant significance this year," 
last rught. Here Mrs. L. L. Carr Gilmore also spoke on the pro- the manlIesto said. "Never since 
of Clermont. mother ot Lavanda gram. the World war has there been 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• such a sharp international situa

Iowa Mothers Will 
Receive Roses roday 

tion as at present." 
That tomorrow's demonstration 

would be a show of national 
might rather than a display of 
proletarlanism was emphasized In 
newspapers, which referred to the 
parade as a "l·evi.ew of our mobi
lized readiness." 

Talk of adjournment between 
May 15 and June 15 raised an 
obstacle to action this year on 
the abolition of ban k holding 
companies, a f ield in which the 
president asked prompt legisla
tion in his monopoly message 
yesterday. But legislators gen
erally agreed there was a good 
chance of funds being voted, as 
Mr. ~oosevelt requested for an GI·lmores W 1·11 Iowa Company 
investtgatlon of the "concentra- • 
lion of economic controL" G · T F Awarded Flrst 

May day preparations con· 
firmed rumors of a further purge 
in the red army, when the names 
of three high officers were omit
ted from orders in connection 
with the parade. 

Many members expressed be- 1 ve ea or In RI·fIe Match 
lief the adjournment urge pre- The officers were Marshal A. 

1. Yegoroff, vice commissar of de
fense; Commander I. P. Beloff, 
stationed in Minsk in Soviet 
White Ruasia, and-Genel'al B -E. 
Dybenko, commander of the st.ra
tegically important Leningrad 
mi !itary district. Rumors of their 
removal had circulated since Feb. 
ruary without confirmation. 

cluded any chance of forcing a . ·V· .. G 
vote this session on the beleag- ISltlng neFtts 
uered wage-hour bill, for which 

The University of Iowa com
pany of PershJni Rlflell .yester
day won awards in three divi
sions of competition at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, Madison, 

the holJs.e tult!S eommit~ ~
{used lellislative right-of-way 
yesterday. Proponents of the 
measure wen t ahead, however, 
with arrangements to circulate a 
petition to force the bill to the 
floor. 

When some 600 mothers awake 
this morning they will be pre
sented with roses distributed by 
the various fraternities, sorori
ties and dormitories in honor of 
the annual Mother's Day cele
bration. Mortar Board mem
bers, students and alumnae will 
dell ver the traditional flower. 

The Iowa company placed first 
in the rifle match, and had the 
best drilled freshman and the 
best drilled sophomore. 

The University of Wisconsin 
won first place in the c r a c k 
squad drill. 

Meanwhile, a house appropri
alo08 subcommittee agreed ten
tatively to end hearings Monda) 
on the president's public works 
and relief bill and have it ready 
fo house consideration the fol- Marian lind Jeannette Smalley, 
lowinll Monday. both A4 of l\Iuscatine, are at the 

Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia of head of the conunittee in charge 
New York and the leaders of 01 the distribution. 

Taking part in ~he competition 
were Pershing Rifle companies in 
the second district which includes 
WisconSin, Nebrask.a, Iowa, Mis
souri and Minnesota. 

The May day manifesto s aid 
"one fourth of huminity" was at 
war and that Germany was 
t h I' eat e n i n g Czechoslovakia, 
France, Lithuania, Belgium, Swit
zerland, the Netherlands, the Bal
kans and the Scandinavian coun
tries in an effort to get raw mate
rials and manpower "for a great 
war" against Soviet Russia. 

organized labor's two major fac-
tions _ John L. Lewis of the The traditional President's 

2 Confess Iowa City Robbery, 
Admit Cashing Shulman Checks 

C.I.O. and William Green of the tea will be at 3 o'clock this af
American Federation of Labor ternoon at the home of President 
- are scheduled to be the prin- and Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore, 102 
cipal witnesses at final hearings. E. Church street. At thi s tim!.: 

I Representatives Woodrum (D- President Gilmore and his wife 
Va), an influential member . ot will entertain the visiting moth
the subcommittee, disclosed the ers of university students. Mor- RUSSIAN ARRESTED 
group was considering a propos- tar Board members will act as 

----
Will Face Charges Of 

Brcaking, Entering, 
Forgery Here 

al to put an end to "blank hostesses, with several junior I 
check" appropriations by sup- women assisting. . Sought in Connection 
plying the funds direct to the Imtnedlately alter the tea the With Sla,yings 
agencies with their expenditure impressive "tapping service" - LeRoy Cook and Roscoe Neigh-
instead of to the president. , another Mother's day traclltion-

Bishop Against 
,Church Union 

SIRM INGHAM , Ala, Aprll 30 
~AP) - Slshop James Cannon 
Jr., declared tOnight he believed 

'MeU\odist unio~ illegal in a dra
matic anti-climax to a church 
"supreme court" hearina on the 
constitutionality ot merging the 
den()minationu's southern and 
northern branches. 

The white-haired bishop made 
his declaration after the judicial 
council of the Methodist Episco
pal church, south, had taken un
<i~r IIdvisement the lelality of 
the unification resolution passed, 
434 to 26, by the 23rd quadren
nial conference. 
SI~op Cannon was granted 

tqe privilege of addressing the 
council "as a party to neither 
side of the araument." 

SAN ANGELO Tex April 30 bars confessed to breaking into will take place on President's ' ., 
point overlooking th e river. (AP)-Deputy Sheriff Jim White the S"ulman Coal company of-
New Mortar Board members will today arrested a man who claimed fice, taking a radi.o and six check 
be announced at the "tapping to be a Russian doctor for investi- blanks and cashing four checks, 
service." Active Mortar Board gation in connection with the tor- Police Chief W. H . Bender said 
women and advisers will be in at 2 o'clock this morning. 
charge. In case of rain the ture-slayings of Mrs. Weston G. When II1'rested in Rock Island, 

Frome and her daughter. 
function will take place in the Officers had sought tbe man in Ill., last night, Cook had one 
main lounge of Iowa Union. this section for 10 days. The man check blank. The youths admil-

In addition to the s e prear- said he was born in Sessarabia, ted cashing checks for $15 each 
ranged activities, all the mothers Rumania, and had been in tbis at Smith's cafe and the Academy, 
will be entertained at dinner to- country since 1918. and two for $12 in Rock Island. 
day in the fraternities, sorori- ________ . ____ The radio was recovered. 
ies and dormitories with which Chief Bender and Sheriff Don 
their sons and daughters are af- McComas interviewed Neighbon' 
filiated . Fonner Pre.idellt parents in Waterloo yesterday. 

"College is not just a prepara- Favor. Revision Of The officers obtained the license 
tion for life, but it is life it- of Neighbors' car and immediately 
seW" Mrs. L. L. Carr of Cler- Anti-Monopoly Law. notified Rock Island authorities to 
mont, the representative I 0 w a :..... ___________ -..! pick up the pair who had been 

th id I . employed In Rock Island as cab 
mo er, sa ast rught at tht' LOS ANGELES, April30 (AP) drivers. 
mother-son-daughter banquet in _ Former PI'esl'dent He l ' b e r t Th t t d t Iowa Union. Robert Srooks, C4 e wo men were re urne 0 
of Dubuque, spoke for the Iowa Hoover said here today he fa- Iowa City last nlght by Chief 
sons and Jane B'allard, A4 of vored a revision of the anti- Bender and Sheriff McComas and 

were placed in the Johnson county 
Wa t e rio 0 , represented Iowa monopoly laws but the investi- jail. They will be tried on 
daughters. gation preceding should include charges of breaking and entering 

Mrs. Carr told of some ot the an inquiry "into the methods of and forgery. 
thoughts mothers and fathers government competition wit h _________ ~ ___ -:;;.. 
experience when their sons and private enterprise." 

DES MOINES, Ia., May I (Sun- aboard the trim cruiser Philadel
day) (AP) - Dwight N. Lewis, 
Illayor of Des MOines, died at his phia today on a vacation that may 
home shortly after midnillht of take him to the West Indies. 
heart disease, the family reported. Stocked with the latest newspa-

Mayor Lewis took office for 
the third time abol\t a month ago. 
lie was elected mayor twice pre
Viously, in 1932 and 1934. 

pers and White House reports on 
reaction to his lengthy anti-mono
poly message, the nation's number 

"Philadelphia headed southward curity board knows probably bet-, 
at 22 knots. Clear and warm. Sea tel' than' any otfier woman the ef
smooth. President stayed on deck tects at loss of a job, remarked: 
until well out at sea. Spent day "There is no justifiable basis of 
quietly. During afternoon started hiring any worker except his or 
going through mass of official re- her capacity to produce. Married 
ports. Tomorrow president attends women have great potential re
church services conducted by sponsibilities as homemakers. It 
Chaplain )'yfoore. Approximately they think they need a job, they 
135 miles at sea II'om Charleston." should not have special difficulties 

His • colleaaue, Bishop Collin6 
Denny, had assured the plan of 
union was illegally executed. 
Another member of the college 
of bishops, John M. Moore, had 
ar~ed that passage of the uni
fication measure was in accord 
with church law. 

"I cannot lead myself to be
lieve that the courts would ig
nore ,the action of 1906," Bishop 
CanO()n said. In arauments for 
the legality of uni1ication, the 
general action of 1906 had been 
attacked as violating c h u r c h 

daughters go off to school lind Mr. Hoover arrived from his 
what the i r desires and ambii- home in Palo Alto today and left 
tions for them are. She ex- tonight to attend a grass roots 
plained that many parents feel convention in Oklahoma May 5, 
that college is merely a make- after which he planned to go to 
believe world. Later, however, Chicago and Philadelphia, 
they realize that college is life "Naturally I suppo~t a revision 
itself. of the anti-monopoly laws to 

"The outlines that are made strengthen competition," he said 
the.re are followed throughout in an interview. "I recommend
their lives," she said. "Educa- ed a revision to the democratic 
tion Is really the encouragement congress seven years alo. They 
of right habits and desires." needed revision the n and the) 

Dean' of Augustana 
Heads Study Group 

• • 
MADISON, Wis., April 30 

(AP) - Dean Arthur Wald of 
Augustana college, Rock Island, 
Ill., was elected president of th,e 
Society for Advancement of 
Scandinavian Study at the close 
of a two-day meeting here to
day. Just where the spick and span put in their way." 

men-of-war were bound was not 
Othel' officers elected weI' e : 

He was a graduate of the Drake I sailor boarded the new 10,000-
University law department. He [ton cruiser at the navy yard this 
lerved as secretary of the Iowa morning and headed southward 
railroad commission about 12 amid the booming of 21-gun 8al
Years, resigning to accept the po- utes from the Philadelphia and a 
lilion of examiner for the inter- navy yard battery. 

cIlsciosed. But the president was 
belleved to be harboring a desire 
to indulge in his favorite sport of 
game fishing in the general vicin
ity of the Virgin Islands eithel' on 
the Atlantic 01' Caribbean side 01' 

Takes precauUona , rules. This was one of the prin-
Srooles emphasized the fa c t need it very much worse now. 

that Mother1s day is II worth- "This investigation in order to 
while event not only because it be effectIVe, however, ouaht to 
presents an opportunity to honor be non-partisan and (, U J h t to 
mothers, but chiefly because it include an investlglltion in~ the 
brings mothers to the campus methods of government compe-

Prof. BenniDa' Larsen. Iowa Vib. 
la., "Ice-president, Prof. Joseph 
Alexis, Lincoln, Neb., re-elected 
secretary - treasurer; and A. M. 
Sturtevant, Lawrence, Kan., edt ... 

alate commerce commission In Similar honors were paid shortly 
1811. Later he served several afterward as the Philadelphia, es
terms as state railroad commis- carted by the new 1,500-ton de
liene!, __ ._ stroyer Fanning, eased down the both. 

PRAHA, Czechoslovakia (AP) elpal points at issue In the case. 
-Exposlve CzeChoslovakia took The union would close a 
extensive precautions yesterday to breach made between north and 
prevent possible !lisqrders in ,to- south Methodists in 1844 by Ne-

______ da>"i celebrations of Mar dl7.' &tQ ,slaverr, iSee MOTHERS, Page 8) Ution with private enterpriae." tor, ,.1 
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THE DAILY lOW AN problem been so multi-sided; at I 
Published every moming ex- no time has it been so acute. 

eept ~onday by Student Publica- This state of strife is not merely 
tiona ~ncorporated, at 126-130 confmed: to friction between the 
Iowa avenue Iowa City. IOWL two maJor groups. the C.I.O. and 

, the A.P. of L. Trouble has Hal'ed 
Board of Trustees: Frank L up within the C.I.O. itselI. The auto 

Mott. Odis It. Patton, Ewen M. workers' unJon has been forced to 
MacEwen, Karl E. Leib. Amos picket in order to collect dues and 
Pursall, Robert Dalbey, Ben M. there is a full-fledged revolt 
Sb!phens, David B. Evans, Orval agawt its leader. Homer Martin. 
Q. Matteson. The hottest spot of all. however, 

Fred M. Pownall. Pub1iaher 
Donald J. Anderson, 
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SUNDAY, MAY 1, 1938 

A Lesson I", 

is an outgrowth ot the C.I.O. de
cision to draw up a constitution 
and formally establish a rival fed
eration. Practically spealdng, the 
C.I.O. was in a position to do this 
a year ago. for there was already 
a definite break. Nevertheless, 
when the prestige-seeldng C.I.O. 
took the formal step, it also ac
cepted responsibiUty for the 
trouble. 

Whispered about is the opinion 
that the A.F. of L. has long await- I 
ed an excuse to stage counter
attac~. The Federation has been 
eagel' 101' months to set up rival 
unions in the coal and auto in
dustries. 

As an opening gun, the Federa
tion has established a rlval to 
Lewis' own united mine workers. 
Possibilities for its rapid expan
sion are great, especially since 
there is already some disturbance 
over Lewis' autocratic ru le of the 
mine union where he collects, in 
one case, over a million dallal'S 
from unrepresented dis t r i e t s 
through the checkoff. 

It is a lso important to note that 
the mine workers have been Lewis' 
big source of Income. The Green 
men, by causing trouble in the 
mine union's own back yard, witl 
stop the flow of funds to the C.I.O. 
Lewis may even need to increase 
dissension by requiring further as
sessments. 

Thus, with Lewis' biggest means 
of support bottled up, the federa
tion will be in a position to launCh 
attacks in other fields. We should 
not be at all surprised to see a 
powerful rival auto workers' 
union established. This, too, may 
mean violence. 

The A.F. of L .• fOI' the first time, 
has entered the f ield bent on com
bat. All along the line labor is 

P.a~t'V-Making arr~yiJ?g i~elf for the biggest ba~-
. ' . J tie In Its hIstory. If present condl-

FROM ANY point of view, the IHons are any indication. the battle 
ofJanization of the national p.o- will be accompanied by internal 
gressive party is a tremendously strife and a political ri valry every 
fn teresting movement. For polit- bit as bitter. 
ica l pllrties are strange thinis. We may not be capable of fore
Born Jf unrest and chaos. nour- seeing who will be the victor, but 
l~beCl with discontent, springing we do know that the winner won't 
Up overnight and dying in an be the general public- and neither 
hour, they are fascinating out- will it be the laboring man. 
growths 01 our democratic sys-

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY . 
'DOWN THE HATCH!' 

Mental State Mav Account For 
, • " r 

Skin Disorder Says Clendening 
By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 

Skin diseases are so evident anti wards had an attack of hives 
real that it seems impossible that whenever si;le saw anyone else eat-

Tu~ing In 
with 

Betty H ar pel 

the mental state could ha.ve any- ing oysters . Come behind the mike with. us 
A f d t 1 . t ed and we'll tell you how the nOlscs 
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By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-I was standing 

in the dining room of a major 

hotel on the East Side talking 
with Commander Bailis of the 
Coast Guard and former SOVfl'. 

nor Lawrence Judd of the Ha
waiian Islands when a slim, dark 
young man came up Rnd ad
dressed the Commander. 
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Uni~er8ily Calendar 
Sunday, May 1 Saturday, May '1 

2:30-5:30 p.m.-Program, Iowa Music Festival 
Union Music Room. 3:00-6:00 1I.m. - Concert pro-

3:00 p.m.-Mother's Day Tea, gram, Iowa Union Music Room. 
President's Home. Suday. May 8 

6:3t-9:30 p.m.-Program, Iowa 2:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. ; 6:S0 p.m.-
Union Music Room. 9:30 p.Ol.-Concert program, Iowa 

Unjon Music Room 
"Hello, dad," he said, "we ar, 

~I tting over there behind that 
palm. Come on over." Monday, May 2 f:80 p.m.- Concert of Recorded 

10:00 1l-m.-12:00 m.: 3:00 p.m.- French music, Campus Course 
6:00 p.m.-Concert Program, Iowa Lounge and Library, Scnaeffer 
Union Music ltoorn. Hall. 

"AU right, Jack," the Com · 
mander replied. Then be ' said. 
"Gentlemen, this is my son. He's 

12:00 m.-A. F. I .• Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m.-Town Co-Eds, Recre

ation Room, Currier Hall. 
8:00 p.ol. - Humanist Society, 

Jowa Union. 
Tuesday. May 3 

9:00-11:30 a.m.-May Breakfast 
and Bridge, University ClUb. 

10:0e a.m.-12:0. IlL; 3:00 p.m,-
6:00 p.m.-Conced program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert, Univer
sity Orchestra, Iowa Union . 

Wednesday, May f 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 10.: 2:00 P.m.-
5:00 p.m.: 7:00 p.m.- l0:oo P.m.
Concert program, Iowa Union Mu
sic Room. 

Sigma Xi Soiree under auspi
ces of the Geology department. 

7 :30 p.m.-French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

7:<15 p.m. - Business meeting, 
Iowa Dames, North Conterence 
Room, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, May 5 
Music Festival 

Frldaoy, Maoy 6 

Music Festival 

Monday, May 9 sitting with Lieutenant Walsh, of 
12:" m.- A.F.I .. Iowa Union. tbe U. S. NavY. Maybe you saw 

Tuesday, May 10 the stories about Lieutenant 
l!:00 m.-Luncheon, University Walsh in the papers this alter

Club; talk by Mr. Edward Murray noon." 
on "Russia and the Destiny of So w~ picked our way through 
Asia." the crowd until we came to a 

7:30 p.m.- Lecture by Dr. S. C'
j 

table behind a big palm tree and 
Whitmore, under auspices of Iowa presen tly I was shaking hands 
S.ectlOn, ~encan CheIDIcal So- with that capable young officer 
clety, ChemIstry AudItorium. who is iust back alter ten months 

Wednesday, May 11 Pi in the Antarctic. He hilS been 
4:00-6:00 p.DI..--:-Annual Tea, down in the polar regjal)S seeing 

Lambda Theta, RIver Room, Iowa that the whaling regulations are 
Uni7.oSnO• - F ' h Cl b I wa observed by the American-Nor-

. p.m. Lenc u, 0 . l ' h ' g gen Ie h 
Union Board Room. wegIan l~ In a c. s w ose 

8:00 p.m.-Play: "Cail It A Day," representat!ves are takmg whales 
University Theater. m the 'vlclnlty 01 Byrdland. 

Thursday May 12 "How does it (eel to be back, 
8:08 p.m.-Play ~ "Callll A Day." Lieutenant?" was a nat.ural . . . 

University Theater. "Well." replied the Lieutenant, 
8:00 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. Daniel "after ten months aboard ship, 

Starch: "The Psychology 01 Liv- what do you think·t" 
ing and Dealing with People." "How about those whales?" 1 
Chemistry Auditorium. inquired . 

(For 'DformaUoD tecardlu 
da tea beyoDd this IJChedule, lee 
teservaH_ lu the preatdeat', of
'Iefl, Old CapUoL) 

"They took a bout 3.000 of 
Lhem," he replied. 

"Any big ones?" 
"We ll, one of the blue ones 

hit 96 teet." 
"We , aw a lot of penguins, too. 

General Notices 
Allnuaol Freshman Dlcilon 

contest 
Library ClIab 

The Iowa City Library lub 
wlll meet in the Ranney library, 
Schaeffer hall, at 7:30 p.m., 
May 2. Emma Felsenthal, of the 
University libraries, and Mrs. 
Jessie Gordon, librarian of the 
Iowa City public library, will be 
the speakers. 

HELEN DARLING 
Secretary 

tem. 
No one, at least up to last week, 

has known exactly how to start a 
party. It has been one tbing to 
say, "Let illS have a new politica l 
organization," and quite another 
to bring about the mushroom 
81'omh of a large, national party, 

thing to do with them, and yet amous erma OOglS, narn lare made. 
B' . B emotions playa gre t part in skin Kriebach, had a patient over whom A baby's cry is made by muff-

lSCUlts >: diseases and also skin changes. I he exercised magical control. He ling the actress' tone with a wad-

The attention of all freshmen 
is called to the annual freshman 
diction contest, sponsored by the 
English department, to be held 
sometime in May. First prize 
will be Webster's New Interna
tional dictionary; second prize, 
Webster's Collegiate dictionary, 
limp pigsldn; third and fourth 
prizes, Webster's Collegiate dic
tionary. leather, and fifth prize, 
Webster's CoUegiate diclionary, 
Fabrikoid. 

And wh.at stranie little fellows 
they are. When a whale was 
killed they would bop up on hls 
back and ride. They'd stay right 
there until the carcass was drag
ged aboard ship, and they'd back 
up step by step, as the whale came 
over the side-until they backed 
themselves into the sea. There 
were thOusands of them for 
awhile, and then one day most of 
Inem were gone. They wellt over -
on the mainland and began build-
ing nests." Ph.D. Reading Examination . f I 

The BridegroQ"f, . The psyche, through ihe influ- would say, "Tomorrow you will ded handkerchief. A ghost voice 
CAN YOU bllke a cherry pie'lence 01 the syml?athetic nervous have a r.ed spot on the calf of your or one from a well gets that way 

Billy Boy? l( not why not? system, produces such common right leg," and tomorrow the com- by coming through a megaphone. 
In this day of feminine eman-, phenomena as .bl~hing~ paloI' and plaisant p~tient would h~ve it.. That fa.miliar volce over the tele

cipation the most valuable ac- sweating, and It IS pOSSible, there- Fear brtngs on sldn dIsease m phon~ 1S produced by the. so~nd 
complishment for a young man fore, that it could actually produce sQm.e cases. A storekeeper, ~ol- tnan 10 the control room fllter~ng 
about to go oCf the deep end is a skin disease.. Jow1Og a hold-up a~d a beatl~g, out all the low tones by tWIsting 

--I-O~etent to reach out and grasp 
the I'eins of nation-wide adminis
tlatlon. .. tast batch of bridegroom's bis- Many cases of hives are report- deve~bPc:I a generalized eruptIOn the same sort of knob you have 

't y ed as due to mental Influences. and Itchmg all over the body. He on your radio. 
It Is hard to put a finger on 

anything as mtangible and yet as 
human as a political party. Even 
political scientists have been un
a ble to agree upon a precise defi
nition. The party is a union of 
opinion, a coali tion of ideas, a 
r truclut'e for self-promotion-and 
yet somelhjng more. For ~hat rea
son leW have attempted the or
gan ization 01 a national party. 
F'ew have felt themselves com
lJeten t to guide one through per
iods of country-wide crisis and 
few have been able to prevent a 
llarty's demise once the mills of 
the gods have begun to grind. 

CUIWSh· th f .. h II ' Kaposi the great Vienna skin spe- was cured when he went to the Opening up a mike close by 
en e erru mne a 0" a.' . . b h T I'.: t · h t . '. clalist, had as a patient, an emo- hospItal, but as Soon as e re- produces an ec o. a lUng s ralg 

:natnmonial. whole br.l~gS i~ the, tional author who broke out with turned to the store-that is to say, Into a mike changes voice quality. 
bacon, who !S to cook It.. W!thso red wheals on the sldn whenever the scene of the crime, the erop- The actor who is supposed to be 
many M~s .. Amerl~~s go~ng 10 for he saw a lobster painted on can- tion returned. He was only cured behind a door merely holds his 
bread~wmDlng, It s tIme r.t:r . V8S. Just bow often he experi- when he sold his business and script in front of his face and 
Amenca learned how to bake It. enced the sensation of seeing a lob- opened a store in a different place. keeps talking. 

Does a carmaUow choco~te ster painted on canvas I do not People have learned to do Just like the movies, full ot 
cake mean a h~adache before dtn-, know, but if he didn't see any strante things with their skin. For tric~s. 
lIer and a stomachache after- mOl'e than I do, he didn't have instance, they can learn to sweat 
wards? Do you ignominiously wheals very often. in localized places. I have heard 
hedge when met by a demand for Another such instance is that of a man who could sweat on the * * * 
" lemon meringue pie. or do you of a girl who had hivl!s after eat- tip of his nose and no place else, 
face it ltke a man? ing oysters, and who ever after- at will. 

So, like Topsy, parties have not 
been born and nurtured in formal, 
controlled environments. Like 
'ropsy. tluiy have "j est growed." 
Thus it is unique to find one or 
two leaders plus a state organiza
tion malting a national call !OI' 
" new pady, sans convention, sans 

The Daily Iowan, with an eye 
fOl both digestions and disposi
lions, has solved the problem. 

To you, Mr. Smith, and you, Mr. I 
Bl'Own, we extend a hearty invi
tation to the second a nnua l motion 
picture cooking school Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday In, the 
Englert theater. And your wives 
are weicome, too. 

national caucus. 01 Ch'ld P t 
A Dumber of forces are against I ren, are", s 

the rapid gl:owth of ~he new A.nd Proclamations 
movement. Progressives have, as WHEN FATHER was a boy, 
yet, failed to crystallize any of the children were seen and not heard. 
vital issues in the contused pub- But fa ther's children are very 
llc mind. Dl·. Gl1Uup's recent poU much seen and a lso heard. 
does not show any great interest Children have become more and 
In a thitd party, and-our political more visible and vociferous in re
machinery, particularly the spoils cent years. A modern movement 
~ystem and the electoral college, toward frankness and f reedom, 
operates against the "breaking it's ca \led. But frank and free as 
in" of a newcomer. it may have made the youngsters, 

l"o less important is the new ~t's push~d their parents steadily 
organization's need for support IDto a dim back~round. . 
Jr'om fanner labor and indepen- No more. We m Iowa, togetheL 
uent pariies.' Like small princi- with the rest. ol the nation, are 
palities on a warring continent, now celebratlDg Bettel' Pare~t
Ulese groups have individual hood week, and .the state of ,bemg 
ideas petty animosities and dif- a parent IS agarn august an(! re-

, vered 
ferences. Above all, tho~ . are In 'every other magazine you 
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ACROSS .. 
I-D6mp 29- Come Into 

This radio business is great 
stuff. Linda Lee, vocalist on the 
ltipley programs, is sure of it. It 
seems that the little lady is also 
an accomplished actress and was 
doing the pompous Lady Blanche 
of Spain in Shakespeare's "King 
John." She had to rush right over 
to the radio studio after her per
formance to sing "Ooh! Boom!" 

* * * Cantor night was m~nus Cantor 
last Wednesday. Eddie had arrang
ed to take about 100 persons to 
the cit·cuS', but had to stay home 
hjmsel1 recuperating from his iIl-
ness. 

* * * You'll be glad to know that 
Eddie will be back on the air to
morrow night. He has conquered 
the illness that kept him o![ the 
air last week. 

* * * Alan Mowbray and Montague 
Love bave completed a book titled 
inspiring)y enough, "A Bang and 
TwO Echoes." They wili be inter
viewed on the Screenscooper pro
gram TbUrsday, and each will tell 
wby he "alone is responsible for 
the success of the work."-granted 
that the work is a success. 

* * * Some horticulturist has named a 
daffodil after Gracie Allen. The 
Burns and Allen family are split 
as to whether or not this is a 

COMMITTEE 

Camera. Club 
Thc Campus Camera club 

will hold its meeting Tuesday, 
May 3, at 7:30 p.m;} at Kad
gihn's studio, 16 :s. Clinton 
street. J. L. Kadgihn will give 
!l demonstration of various types 
of portrait lighting, explaining 
the procedure employed and 
outIlnlng adVantages on e a c h 
t y p e of lighting illustrated. 
This is the last regular meeting 
of the yea r and new officers 
will be elected for the year 
1938-39. The Purdue camera 
club traveling show will be on 
exhibition. 

H. L. DEAN 
President 

Humanist Society 
Thc Humanist SOCiety will meet 

in the northwest conference room 
of Iowa Union at 8 p.m. Monday, 
May 2. Professor Norman Foers
ter wi II discuss "The Critical 
Study of the Nineteenth Century." 

ARTHUR N. STUNZ 
Secretary 

Pershing RUles 
ALI Pershi ng Riflemen will re

port lor driU May 3 at 4:15 p.m. 
Pel'shing Rifles will drill as a sep
arate unit for federal inspection, 
therefore it is necessary for all 
men to attend this drill. 

B. BLAINE RUSSELL 
Captain Commanding 

Botany Club 
Prof. L. R. Wilson of Coe col

lege will spea k on "Microfossil 
Flora of Two Eocene Coal De
posits from Wyoming" at the 
regula r meeting of the botany 
club, Monday, May 2, at 4 p .m., 
Pharmacy-bolany building. 

COMMITTEE 

In Trench I talked with hIm a ew m n-
The e>-amination for cerUtica- utes and then left him to enjo), 

ron of reading ability in French his brief stay ashore without too 
will be given Thursday, May 19, many reminiscenses of the long 

ten months afloat. For he must 
from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 314, L'eport back to Washington with
Schaeffer hall. Please make per-
sonal application and leave all ie one week. And after that
material in major field to be ~ub- quien sabe? These sailors never 
mitted lor the examination with know where they're going, until 

Miss Knease before Saturday _th=e=y='=re=h=a=l=f=w=ay=t=h=e=r=e.=;~;:::; 
noon, May 14, in room 307, r 
SchaerIer hall. No applications 
will be received after this date. 
Office hours are Monday. Wed
nesday and Friday from 9 to 11 
a.m. and 'l'uesday and Thursday 
from 11 to 12 a.m., 307, Schaeffer 
['Ia1l. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGes 
DEPAltTMENT 

Today in the Music Room 
The program to be presented 

today in the music room of Iowa 

Union will be as follows: 
The special afternoon program 

fl'om 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. will in
c Iud e Le Carnaval Romain· 
Overture Op. 9, Berlioz; Le roult 
d'Omphale, Op. 31, Salnt-Saens; 
Sonata in E flat Major, Op. 12, 
No.3, Beethoven; Fin landia, Op. 
26, No. 7, Slbeliu~; Nutcracker 
Suite, Tschaikowsky and Tris
tan and Isolde (complete opera), 
Wagner . 
TQDlorrow In the Music Room 
The morning program from 10 

a.m. until noon will include 
RoumanJan Rhapsody No. 1, in 
A major, Einesco; Quartet in G 
major, Dvorak, and Quartettt: 
No. 1 in C minor, F aure. 

The afternoon program from 
3 to 6 p.m. will inClude Quar
te~ In G minor. Op. la, Debussy; 
Concerto, D min 0 r. Mozart; 
Symphony No. 7, tn A major, 
Beethoven, and Symphony No.4, 
in F minor, Tschaikowsky. 

UNION STAFF 

SIGHTS 
f# sounDS 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - You can see 

Freddie Bartholomew worldng on 
the Metro lot again, but you ask 
about Ronald Sinclair and peQple 
out there look a little vague. 

"He isn't with us any more," 
they say. 

Ronald's the lad who was sup
posed to take Freddie's place in 
pictures when Freddie's aunt 
Myllicent took him out on strike. 
Ronald, singularly like Freddie in 
appearance and manner, made one 
picture called "Thoroughbreds 
Oon't Cry." And then Freddie 
came back. 

It's that same old movie game 
they've been playing since the 
days when producers woke up to 
find that thei~' anonymous sexeen 
players had been made into "stars" 
by nickelodeon fans. And they're 
still playing it no less cralitly, no 
more subtly. 

~ TOMORROW WITH WSUI I 

W hen Gladys Smith became 
Mary Pickford and started moon
ing, in her practical way, about the 
huge fortune she should take from 
pictUres, s 0 m e bod y discovered 
Mary Miles Minter, whose curil 
were just as nice as Gladys 
Smith's. Gladys went on and ,0\ 
her millions, and in this case 
Mary Miles Minter caught on witll 
the public too. But it doesn't al
ways work that way . 

extremel~ chary of sacnflcmg pick up there's an article on ,ov
eeparate Identity and local su~(.'Css ernment clinics for youngsters' ills, 
or. the nlLar of a doubtful nabonal schools and pre-schools for their 
party. up-bringing, public playgrounds 

Although we d?ubt w.hether the fOT their amusement, college mar
national pr.ogresslves . WIU becoo;e rlage cOW'ses and frankly written 
.. true natIonal party, at least In books for their enlightenment. 
the near future, it is obvious that Daughter's heart-to-heart talk 
they will be a powerful influence with motber is replaced by brain
in the maelstrom of forces that to-brain discussions with a class 
determine the direction of political and a professor. One begins to 
movement. 'fhere can be little wonder why a small boy needs a 
douQI. lor exaJl(\plc, that the new father anyhow. 

4- Jump on sight 
one foot 30- DoJeful 

philanthro- 24- Low shoes • 
plat who. 21S-Greek Jetter 
foun4ed an 26-A'ga-me' at 
'Instnute ca\'ds • 

compliment. Gracie's only com- TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 3:30 p.m.-Iowa FederatIon oC 
ment for the press was "My, isn't 11:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of I Women's club program. 

Every studio likes to have un
der contract, at the proper till\e, a 
personality it can promote as lilt 
ace in the hole or a bluffing threat 
in the movie poker game. It's sup
posed to help keep stars in line. 

'party wiiJI draw some of the Wherefore, whereas, and now. 
outer a toms away Crom tb<l dem- therefore, in the words of Gover
OCTatic molecule-though at the nor Kraschel, Iowa is celebrating 
&lime time it will cement others Better Parenthood week. Today, 
even more strongly with the rul- May I, is Child Health day. A 
'ing party week (rom today is Mother's day. 

• And the time in between is to be 

t .abor Lines Up 
For Battle--

WITH ALL due apologies to the 
Avon's bard, we feel that the 
tr8TIsl}oslttonal travestied phrase, 
"r.abor's Love Lost," best charac
teri~ the state of organized labor 
today. At no time has the labor 
altuation more closely approached 
open wartare ; at no time has . the 

devoted to clearer understanding 
and a warmer affection between 
mother and lather, son and daugh
ter. 

We find but one flaw in the 
arrangement. Why limit the bettl!!' 
pal'enthood to one week? If a sug
gestion may fittingly be offered to 
a proclaiming governor - what's 
wrong with a proclamation in 
favor ot better parenthood ? And 
stop U\ere. . , 

7-Undermlne 33- A kind of 
9--Second fto~r 

vertebra of 35-8t&te flower 
the neck of New 

ll--Greek letter Mexico 
13-Pertalnlng 3S-Eldest son 

to the of Isaac 
throat and 

L5- A tropical Rebekah 
. disease 38.- 0bject ve 

l1- Dropsy cue of 
18- Erttrance they 

'to a mine 39- Conj\1nctlon 
19--Southeut expressing 
" (abbr.) addition 
20-A tramp 40- Greek letter 
I3-NGteworthy 41-1/100 of a 
23-'-Referred krone 
27-Rapl<t-flre 

(abbr.) 
DOWN 

I - Pay for 
IenilcH 

2-Dilellar,e 
throllCh 
tile porea 

3 A piece of 
fired <:Iay' ,,'I ......... . _ 

5-0unee 
(abbr.) 

6-Vlm 
7-A kind of 

shoe 
American 

10- Dlmlnutive 27-Onlli 'who 
of Samuel ra~ 

12- A coronet 28-Tuhlon 
14-'-Rage«t 31-A rroove In 
t6-MetaI which any. 
21-One who thing nana 

excels In 32..-Re"erbe,,-te 
anythiJlg 34-A sna'(!Pri4h 

22- DLuy bark 
2~""':Slantcd 37- Pronoun , 

Answer to prev"", puuIe 

tbat cute. What's a horticulturist?" the Air. 4 p.m.- Celebrating i'1ntional 

WE R~C~~ND- 8:<10 a.m.- Morning melodies. music week, Iowa Federation of 
I p.m.-Magic Key of Radio- 8:50 a.m.-Sel·vice repor.ts. Women's club. Garbo Returned 

German, When Metro wasn't sure ot Gar-NBC. 9 a.m.-The ' Greek dr;:lma in 4:30 \I.m.-Elementary 
bo's return, its sheltered ace'll" 
Tala BireU, b Ion de Vienn" 

Spanish, whose resemblance to the Swede 

3:30 p.m.- The Wol'ld Is Yours English, Prof. Dorrance S. White. Frederic.k Schwartz. 
- Dramatic Sketch- NBC. 9:50 a. m.- Progl·am calendar 5 p.m.-Elementary 

<I p.m.- The Magazine of the and weather report. ?roI. lise Probst Laas. 
AiT- CBS. 10 a.m.-Home decoration. 

5 \>-m.-Joe Penner and Cast- 10: l5 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 
CBS. favorites. 

~ p.m.-Jack Benny, Mary Liv- 10:30 a.m.-The book <;helf. 
ings\on and Cast-NBC. 11 Jl.'n.-History of romance, 

I 6:30 p.m.-Phil Baker Program Prof. Nellis S. Aurner. 
-CBS. 11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes, Em-

6:30 p.m.-Feg Murry. Nelson mett Gardner. 
Orchestra-NBC (blue) . 12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 

6:30 p.m. - Jerry Belcher's I p.m.- lIJustrated m tl 3 i cal 
Neighbors-NBC (red) . chats. 

7 p.m.- Charlie McCarthy - 2 p.m,- Travel's radio review. 
NBC. 2:10 p.m. - Classical music, 

8 p.m. - Tyrone Power Play- Frof. Philip G. Clapp. 
house-NBC. 3 p.m.- Adventures In story 
, 8:30 p.m.-Walter Winchell Col- J d 
limn-NBC. I an . I 10 p.f1\ .- Abc Lyman Or hesh'a 3:15 p.m.-Gems from lillht 0[1-
~c.~. . _ _ _ _ eras. 

is marked even now when she's 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. trying to alter it for her indepen-
5:45 .J.m.-The radio columnist. den\ career. Garbo came back. 
5:50 p.m.-TIM Dall, lowaon of When Valentino quarreled with 

!.be Air Paramount, the bosses there re-
. cruited a young fellow named 

6 p.m.- Dinner hour program. Jacob Krantz, rechrlstened hiJII 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. Ricardo Cortez, and started ~ 

7:15 p.m.-View and Interviews. "great lover" build-up. Valentino 
didn't come back, but Cortez was 

7:30 p.m.-Around the state launched on a long and profitable 
with IowR editors. 

career. 
7:45 p.m.-Evening mu~ir.;)le. Over Georg~ Raft's rebelUoU! 
8 p.m .-Sp~h department pro- head was hung the threat of Jack 

gram. LaRUe, but not very eUective!:1 
8:30 p.m.-Los Angeles concert from the stUdio point ot view. Li· 

band. Rue ployed :10 oc('oRionol Rad 
R:45 p,U\.'-The Palh' Iowan of role, but RaIt- whlln he came b/l~ 

Ule Air. '-always got what he wllnted. 

St/NVA' -;::::..-:::: 
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~ 
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H. Naeckel or Davenport, Mr. and C . A. wdue Recreati·on Center Attendance I Count} to Di ('ontiuue 10"er 350 Lo ..... l;f Mrs. Willis B. Newbold of Keo- • 0 ~ University Students Pay Honor 
To Mother This Week End 

sauqua, Mrs. R. E. Reich of Wil- To Initiate Four •• Bird Bounty; 500 amed Delinquent 
mette, Ill., Mrs. A. A. Johnson of Declines WIth Warm Weather Paid Out Lat 10nth On Dog :fax List 
Sac elly and Mr. and Mrs. J. Neff Iowa City lodge No. 223 of the 
Wells Sr. of Davenport. C. S. A. will hold a special meet- County Auditor Ed Sulek an- More than 350 Iowa Citians PI Beta Phi ., 

Visiting Mall'olls :FroDl All Parts of Iowa And Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Carr of Cler- inI at 10 o'clock thb morning Registration Roll Now economic advantages d eri v e d nounced yesterday that tne board are included in a Ii s t 01""'722 
t M H W L d d M when the initiatory degree will be from a craft proeram. of supervisors had decided against county residents delinquent in 

01' e State" Are Guects 011 Call1Pll''' mon, rs. . . un an rs. conferred upon four candida .... s. Contal'n 600 D _ y t of d li 1 r " " '" W H Sty both of Peoria III "" OV N . ._-- f . ls t paying bounties on starlings start- paymen og censes. . . er, , ., A pot-luCk dinneE will be served ew sprmg p., .. u.. or glr a Ed S lei<., t uditor 'Win For Annual Affair and Mrs. A. G. Remley of Ana- And Girls the center will include game ing Monday. u coun y a , 
at noon. Mrs. Anna Skarda, presi- The decision to discontinue the give the list to County Treasur-

-----, mosa are guests of their daughters dent will preside periods on the women's athletic ti d I k er W. E. Smith tomorrow to en-
over the week end. I' Total attendance a t the Re- field every Monda" and Wed- prac ce was ma e severa wee s Univcrsity students are paying. and Mrs. A. C. Gertsen of Cedar " ago Lack f f d th tel' on the tax records. 

Brcene-Tudor PTA. N nesday at 4 p.m., supervised by . 0 un s was creason 
tnbute to their mothers during Rapids are guests at- the house. Mrs. Ruth Johnson of Logan, ames creation center during April was Marian Smalley, A4 of Musca- given lor the action. After tomorrow, payment of 
the Mother's day week end cele- Sigma Chi Mr R L S h b (Wi •• J.. 1 359 b ys and orlrls Euge Bounty payments have been dog licenses must be made in s. . • c wa 0 nches- , 0 ..., ne tine. Group -amer will m' elude bration. Visiting mothers have Mrs S H McFadden of Audu .. D Ii h' h d' th I t th unty treasur' f.fi . 

. .., - ter, m., and Mrs. Oliver N. Baker VI.aduct Group Trowbridge, director, announced soft ball, volley ball, hop unusua y Ig unng ease co er s 0 ce 10-
cOme Crom all parts of Iowa and bon, Mrs. Helen Volger and her f P IS' ·ti g th' month, a tot.al of $500 bing paid slead of the aupj!or's Q!fioe. -
surroundl'ng states to be guests or h M f M ti 0 omeroy are v I n eJl' last niaht. The average daily skotcb and rope )·umping. Ee- , daug ter, arian, o · usca ne, d ht • out for the birds. A penalty or 0 n e doUar pa,~ 
tIIeir sons and daughters at the Mrs. W. L. Keck of Maquoketa aug ers. attendance was 52. mentary school ,iris from st. The state department put a bcen assessed licenses -qbtaiAed. 
houses on the campus. and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Off Alpha XI Delta V. R. Miller, Ellis S. Crawford, Due to the warm weat.her and Mary's, St. Patrick's, University price on the birds June I, 1937. ince April 1. 

iKtDJI. Nu of North English are visiting at :Mothers visiting at the house Lee Wieder, Al1red Scales, Irving the fact that many children pre- :md Henry Sabin schools will ==========:::;;===:::==::::::::========== 
Mrs. M. M. Meredith of Atlantic, the house. this week end mclude Mrs. Lelia B. Weber and Franklin E. Dinges ferred to play out sIde the at- participate in the outdoor re-

Mrs. W. W. Reasoner of Oska- Delta Upsilon Bar~es of Colman, S.D., Mrs. A. L. afe members of the committee tendanoe was below ' average. creation periods. 
loosa, Mrs. C. R Waterman of Des Delta Upsilon fraternity mem- COUlD or Farnungton, Mrs. H. L' ,frOm Roosevelt school's P.T.A. (Previous 1938 totals have been FolloWing the recent city-wide 
Moines and Mrs R. W. Remer of bel's have as 1heir guests Mrs. H. Walker ot Davenport, Mrs. E. L. which will confer with the city January. 1 54a· February 1939 kite tournament, boys' outdoor 
Urbana are gucsts of their sons. J . Stephens of Cambridge, IlL, Mullen of. Davenport, Mrs. P. R. council at 7:30 p.m. Fr~day asking and Ma~ch: 1,987. '" acUvltles wUI include a senior 

Kappa Kappa Gamma Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Brooks of ~ldel~ o~ NIchols, ~s. ; ~ Der::- the construc~on~l ~ ~~~t near Six hundred boys and girls softball team to.r boys 16 to 20 
Visitors at the Kappa house are Dubuque, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas r 0 arengo, rs. .. e- the Rooseve s 00 V\U ng. are registered at the center an years onld, and a junior Sun-

Mr. aDd Mrs. L. C. Bagley of Au- J. Gawne and their daughter, Mahon of West Liberty and Mrs. Petitions asking for the im- increallC of UO over the J~u.- day school league, in which boys 
dubon, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Fed- Dorothy, of Chicago, Mrs. A. H. Nan Byrnes of Durant. p.rovement are being W'culated tor ary total ot 120 the report from Iowa City's Sunday schoo, 
derscn of Des Moines, Mr. and Beck and her son, Phillip, of Dav- Ru ell Hotuse Is sIgnatures. . showed ' wiJl compete. 
Mrs. C. W. Savery of Atlantic, Mr. enport, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Apple- Mrs. Faye R. Le ts o[ Let, The group asks that a street be Bill 'Wittenstein the QJ!nter's The Iowa City Recreation 

Mrs. Lillian Ballard of Waterloo provided from Benton street north n-1 ti . 'h '-__ board has arranged for the 
and Mrs. H. W. Barnes of Eagle by of Eldon, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. and Mrs. H. T. Luckow o[ Mar- in front of Roosevelt school build- aw, e c supervIsor, as """n 
Grove, Mrs. E. B. Morrison of Estey of West Union, Mr. and Mrs. ehalltown al'e visiting at the house lng to connect the parts of the tr~rLS!er~ed to Cresco, where he use of city play grounds :for the 
Washington, l a, and Mrs. Joe H. H. Hine of Sioux City and Mrs. this week end. school districts which are north WIll be m .charge of t~e conunu- benter's soft ball teams and game 
CUlrier of Vinton. R. V. Jordan of Pleasantville. Alpha Delta PI and south of the railroad tracks. ity recreation work, It was aD- groups d uri n g the summer 

Clti Omega. Delt.a. Tau Delta Visitors at the house include The group contends that the Dounced by J : H . Sheldon, as- months. 
r-Irs. N. A. Gearhart of Hopkin- Honored guests ror the week Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gawne of only present crossing is dangerous sl~t state ~Irector Of. the r~- The center will continue its 

ton and Mrs. W. T. Hambright of end are Dr. and Mrs. D. J. Meents Chicago, Mrs. R. Dempsey of De beeause It is on a sharp curve in creation proJects . Wlttenstew p:evJous. indoor schedule trom I 
Cedar Rapids are guests of t.heir of Ft. Madison, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Witte, MI·s. William Griffin of the tracks and the side tracks plans to leave tor Cresco on May '3.15 to 9.30 p.m. each week day, 
daughters. Muhi and Dr and Mrs. F . E. Fried- Riverside, Mrs. W. J. Grose of Des on the west which, when in use, IS . . • and all day Saturday fro m 0 

Gamma Phi Beta rich, a ll of Fi. Dodge, MI'. and Moines, Mrs. O. A. Kearney of shut orf the view of trains from 6beldon also satd he was dis- a.m. I 
Mothers who are visiting at thc Mrs. E. W. Wolfe of Independcnce, I;edar Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. J., the west. playing the plaques used as tro- I 

Gamma Phi Bela house are Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. McDonnel of M. Tudor and their daughter, There is also a water course 011 l?hies at the center, recently 
C. C. Jakway of Oelwein, Mrs. F. Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. A. . V. I Abie, of Olin, Mrs. Marian Coch- both sides of the tracks which is designed by Clifford Williams, 
C. Simonsen, Mrs. George Braun- Hatter of Marengo, Mr. and Mrs. ran, Mrs. H. M. Melton and Mr. full of water after every rain and A4 of West Liberty, at recreation 
lich, Mrs. G. D. Kelly, Mrs. Flor- J. T. Rogers of Coon Rapids, Mrs. and Mrs. H. W. Schwertjeger, all there are no sidewaJk5 for pedes- centers throughout the state as 
ence Gilchrist, Mrs. E. W. Proch. L. Mueller of Emmetsburg, Mr. of Mu caUne, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. irians to use, it is said. an example of the artistic and 
now and Mrs. A. B. Kuhl, all of and Mrs_ J . M. Skogmo of Des Barnes, Mrs. P. L. Hana and her 
Davenport, Mrs. M. W. Roeser I Moines and Mr. an.d Mrs. Thomas daughter, Mary Elizabcth , of Mo-
and Mrs. J . C. Ochsner, both of Farrell of Iowa CIty. line, IlL, and Mrs. Ray Allen of 
Fl. Madison, Mrs. P. J. Meersman Kappa Alpba Tbeta. Akron. 
01 Moline, Ill., Mrs. Arthur Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Cain of Phi Gamma Delta 
Schmidt of Avoca, Mrs. B. J. Tril- Mason City, Mrs. W. E. Coulter of M~. C. M. Stowe of Ft. Madi-
ler of Dubuque and Mrs. M. L. Seneca, IlL, and Mr. and Mrs. C. son, Mrs. H. K. Denmead of Ft. 
Patzig of Des Moines. A. Meerdink of Davenport are Madison, Mrs. E. S. Milterling of 

Sigma. Delta Tau visiti ng their daughters over the Webster Clty, Mrs. H. J. Schmidt 
Mother's day visitors a t the week end. of Davenport and Mrs. V. J. Pas-

chapter house are Mrs. Reuben Pbi Delta Theta chall of Osceola arc week end 
Bordy, Mrs. Simon Bordy, Mrs. Mother's day visitors at the visitors. 
Gail Margolin, Mrs. J . Lipsey and chapter house are Mr. and Mrs. Currier lIall 
Mrs. Seymour Cohen, air of Oma- Howard Reppert of Des Moines, Guests fOI' the week end activi-
ha, Mrs. Lewis Andict) and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Nathan B. Barber, ties are Mrs. C. W. Thias of Dav-
Bernard Baker, both of Rock Mrs. W. W. Bowers and Mrs. Wirt enport, Mrs. H. J. Dierks of Belle 
Island, Ill. , Mrs. Betty Dubinsky P. Hoxie Sr., all of Waterloo, Mrs. Plaine, Mrs. O. J. Esser of Greeley, 
01 Davenport, and Mrs. William Frederick Bone of Monticello, Dr. Mrs John Kohlmann of Dubuque, 
Finkel and Mrs. J. J. F eldman, and Mrs. R. C. Carney of Daven- Mrs. G. W. Eg rmayel' of Elliot(, 
both of Fairfield. port, Mr. and Mrs. Morey Eby and Mrs. Sylvester Davis of Clarks-

Mrs. Gus Simon, Mrs. Oscar Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Higbee, all. of vil1c, Dr. and Mrs. George Avery 
Jacobson, Frances Cohen and Mrs. Cedar Rapids, Mrs James Kelleher of CherOkee, Mrs. Zillah Haring 
H. Smalls, all of Des Moines, Mrs. of Charles City, Mrs. Daniel Kelly of Camnnche. 
Abe Leibovitz of Council Bluffs, of Emmetsburg, Mr. and Mrs. T. Mrs. Mary Brandt of West Lib
Mrs. Henry MaduC1 of Anita, Mrs. W. Landsberg and Mrs. Robert erty, Mrs. Kathryn Anderson of 
Ben Shindler of Sioux City and Long, all of Sac City. Cedar Rapids, Mrs. J. K. Griebel 
Mrs. C h a r I e s Tenenbaum of Mrs. Hugh B. McCoy of Oska- of Waukon. Mrs. Philip Daly of 
Waterloo. loosa, Mrs. William Mockridge or Anamos:J, Mrs. A. M. Laugel of 

Alpha Chi Omega DeWitt, Mrs. B. E. Murphy of Oak Breda, Mrs. E. T. Osborne of Clin-
Mrs. O. G. Hamilton of Panorll, Pat'k, Ill., ·Mr. and Mrs. C. A. ton, Mrs. Elnic Dalen of Calmar, 

Mrs. II. L. Burnett of Buda, Ill., Morse of Quincy, Ill., Mrs. Lewis Mrs. A. F. Schiele or Durant, Mrs. 

1/', 110/ ea., to Ira .. dl. "ourul/. 
B.t th, L'i"o,d's a lor., 
Fo, JOM' g,oceries "OU />or. 

.... ................... ....... . 

READ IT ••• SO 
EASY & SIMPLE! 
I'llIZES • _ , 88 in all •• _ offered 
br makers of the Leonard Elec
trlc ..• lncJudlll~ CASH FIRST 
PRIZE OF $1,000! 

NOTHING TO BUYI Just write 
b.t lines to five limericks like 
tb.e one above, and send in be
fore mtdnlght, June 15, 1938. 
Come in, iet FREE booklet 
and all information you need 
to win one of the prlzes. 

We wlnt to help our custom
ers win one of the 88 swell 
prizes ••• see this lIIaryelous 

1938 refrigerator! 

The new Leonard Electric i, 
the grandest refrll1erator you 
cversaw.,. amazlni1yeconom
leal. , _ but with power second 
to nonel Plus other Il[cat fea
tures no other refrll1erator hall 

Here's what's amazing! 
For nearly a year, 609 women 
in 48 State. tested tbl, great 
1938 LEONARD ••• before even 
lIIe were allowed to lICe it. What 
th08e practica l housewives 
found out_nd reported-wiU 
IiteraUyamazeand dell~htyou! 
Come in and let us IIhow you I 

COME IN NOWJND SEE US! 

Spence~'s Harmony U;~ll 
" H",,,e 0/ tlte Leonard" 

Dial 3:':'6 111 S. DlIhllllur St. 

John Baxler of What Cheer and 
Mrs. Otto Fenton of Jewell. 

Phi Mu 
MI'. and Mrs. J. C. Larson of 

Klemme and Mrs. F . E" Kinney of 
Cedar Rapids are visiting during 
the Mother's Day festivities this 
week end. 

Delta Gamma 
Mrs. L. L. Clement of Ames and 

Mrs. E. J. Haupert of Marshall
town are spending the week end 
at. the chapter house visiting their 
daughters. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Visiting at the house this week 

end are Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Fults 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bravender, 
all of Swea City, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
G. Kiddic, Mrs. B. O. Spears, Mrs. 
B. R Crotinger and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Ogden, all of Des MOines, 
Mrs. Bertram Bentley and her 
daughter and son, Aria and Lowell, 
of Plainfiel~, Mr. and Mrs. C. Jen
nings and Mr. and Mrs. T. H . 
Knutson, all of MarshalltOWn, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Berns of Chl-
cago. 

PI Kappa Alpha 
Guests at thc bouse this week 

end include Mrs. O. P . Havens and 
MI·s. A. C. Miller, both of Green
field, Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Hutch, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. 1[. Kubicek and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cullman, aU 
of Cedar Rapids, Mrs. 1. J . Osler 
a nd Mr. nnd MI·s. J. L. Tompkin, 
a ll of Dysart, Mrs. Miriam A. 
Jones of Williamsburg, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Evans or North English 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. F . Thomas of 
Traer. 

G, Jackson Fined $2 
On Speeding Charge 

Georg Jackson, who appeared 
before Police ,Tudge Burke N. Cat·
son yest rday, was nned $2 and 
costs fol' speedi ng. 

I E. C. Thornton paid a !Jne Ot 
I $1 for unloading a truck in viola
I li on of the city truck ordinance. 

ROGER & GALLET 
Combination Pad/age 

S 1.00 a,,~~~ruM 
ReguJarly priced at $1.75 

Regula r .ize borucl.SCtntcd (0 match 
in .nell fra&r'loce. : Plews d"Af'DOW', 
I.e J.de. 1'''0'' d·At,eot. Feu Pol~t. 
CaIaatioa, Saadalwood .nd Violette. 

Hoerner' .·harmacy 

I 

• I 

Today Is 

UNlVISp51TY 

reat Her t? a Delicious 

at the 

fAL 4595 FOR ,fREE .D~LlVERY 
• • I 

Hot Point 
REf1RIGERATORS 

5-Year Protection Plan 

• Insures .,.awt mechanical 
defects 

• Proieets OWDeI' (rom exces
live repair eosts. 

FOR ~ FIVE TEAll PERIOD 

BeJore }'?u Buy 

See the 

Hot Point 

Refrigerators 

Larew Co. 
Plumbln&" .. Hu ttor 

Across from City Hall 

.L '.IL.II.:-I~ual 

State High School 

Music Festival 
MAY 5, 6, 7, 1938 I 

8000 
213 

Contestants 8000 

High Schools 213 

Sow~ - Small Group Events - Concert Bands 

O,.c~stras - Boys and Girls Glee C~ubs 

Mixed Choruses 

MARCHiNG BAND 
t k .,.. ... 

CONTEST 
. SUf'frday, May 1, 1:00 P. M. 

IOWA STADIUM 

.Sep,son' Tickets 50c .. .. I, SINGLE ADM,lSSJON 25c ,EACH SE~SION 

On Sale at Extension Division . 

• 

R·rnl'H\VAH.~"A . t co. 
"\L"~W:l ,irubJi 

@jJ,..:..;:;,.,;...ii ___ -

lo~ .. ( 'It)' .. Quant,' fi"o re 

llttrQdltci~lg 

Two More 

of the New 
. , 

oltOIt 

twright 
"IORS 

\ , .. , 

J 
"Cartwrights." in myriads of new styJes, are shown , 
exclu ively at St.rub's in Iowa ity. The di tinct.i':.e-
ness of each s tyle will make it a favorite in YOlr 

wardrobe. Jnvite mother to ee the c new models with 
you th i week. 

"Baby Talk" 

((William Tell" 
"William TeU"-You are go
ing peasant this year whether 
you know it or not. .The wide
belted, embroidered slightly
lulled-influence has "ca~ht 

on" with Juniors in a big war;· 
and this Tyrolean·lIke jacket 
dress in crease-l'esistillg linen 
is one ot MARTHA GAIlE'S 
pct designs. 

$16.95 

"Baby T<Jlk" We're all in 
favor of " Baby Talk"-not lit
erally- but Martha Gale's ;:Idor
ably petite CARTWRIGHT so 

/'or Safe 
Jiut 
lorag~ 

Phone 4145 

named! It's a t.wo-piece lInen 
coyly tnmmed in InC'c Rnd wee 
pearl buttons - and you mfty 
have it in pink wHh white, or 
aqua with white. 

D' ,!! fl _1 

I'" /lIn'd 
$7.9:' 

$14.05 

Ti,,. Young 
Crowd 

"dor~s TI,t5e 

DQris 
Dodsons 

New models in 
plain c()lo~s with 
pin tucks, b;aya
dere and Me,¥.i
can strlpes, odd 
pockets and oth
er new details 
invite YOU. 

.. 

, 
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Club Program 
'Will Commence . 
With Breakfast 
University Club Plans 
:, For This Month 

Announced 

The first event on the May pro
gram of University club will be a 
May breakfast and bridge Tues
day from 9 until 11:30 a.m. In the 
Iowa Union clubrooms. The com
mittee in charge includes Mrs. 
Harry Newburn, Mrs. W. W. Tut
~ and Mrs. I. J. Barron. Reserva
tions may be made with Mrs. New
burn. 

Edward Murray, M4 of Cedar 
Rapids, will speak on "Russia and 
the Destiny of Asia" at a luncheon 
'l'uesday, May 10. Mrs. William 
J. , Petersen, Florence Schneider, 
'Mrs. George Koser and Mrs. E. G. 
Zendt will have charge of the 
luncheon. 

'Friday, May 20, there will be 
an afternoon lawn party at the 
lJomes of Mrs. F. M. Dawson, 723 
Bayard avenue, and Mrs. J. Hu
bert Scott, 701 Bayard avenue. 

Mrs. Paul Sayre, Mrs. W. R. 
Whiteis, Mrs. Bruce Mahan, Mrs. 

'3 . E. Switzer, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. 
:Dawson and Mrs. L. E. Ward are 
.members of the committee in 
~charge of the party. 
, At tbe 0Jsiness dinner Satur
'day, May 28, at 6:15 p.m., mem
,bers will elect officers and give the 
_annual reports. The committee in 
·charge Includes Mrs. Frank Kin
:ney, Mrs. E. J. Liechty and Mrs. 
'J . F. Reilly. 
; Reservations for the luncheon 
.and dinner may be made ai the 
'Union desk. 
~ Mrs. Ward is chairman of the 
. May program of the club. 

~Women Make 
~ 2 Party Plans 
~ .. 
I 
\i Spring flowers will decorate the 
• tables when Mrs. Harold H. Mc
: C'Jjrty, 1126 Pickard street, and 
• Mrs. J. V. Blackman, 1121 Kirk
; wood court, entertain at two des
I sert-bridge parties this week. 
• The first party will be at th 
t hOme of Mrs. McCarty tomorrow 
' at 1:15 p.m. There will be six ta
!tIes of bridge. 
;...Tbere will be 28 guests at the 
~se'rt-bridge in the Blackman 
midence Tuesday at the sam~ =1'. 
~ 

'ghaperons' Club 
:' Will Entertain 
l- With Breakfast 
~ 
~ 

:;-The Chaperons' club will enter
l ijIn at a breakfast on the sun
~rch of Iowa Union Tuesday at 
~ 'a.m., the last club meeting of 
~e school term. The affair will 
~ a white elephant party. 
,!:"::Members of the committee in 
~rge of arangements are Mrs. 
1M, H. Anderson, Kappa Alpha 
!T]leta housemother, Mrs. J. J . 
~rge, Pi Beta Phi housemother, 
llofts. Mary W. Reed, Phi Delta 
!';nIeta, Mrs. Arthur Guernsey, 
l:rheta Xi, and Mrs. Clarence Whip
Ij:rle, Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
\ . 
I~~ake Titicaca, which lies be
.'ween Peru and Boliva, at an aUi
'tude of 12,545 feet, is the highest 
steam-navigated lake in the world. 

Floral Arrangem.ents 

For All Occasions -.-
"Say It With Flowers" -.-

DIAL 3171 

ALDOUS 
Flower Shop 

112 So. Dubuque 
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Three 'Stars in Their Kitchens' Kary E. Dunlap Country C I u b Two Phi Mu's Announce Engagements Iowa City Girl 

The well-known bride's biscuit 
is pictured above in the making. 
Mrs. H. Lee Dean, 811 E. Col
lege street , a b rid e of a few 
weeks, is shown starting fro m 
scratch equipped with a 'sifter, 
a mixing bowl and enthusiasm. 

Marjorie Alcock, 430 Brown 
street, whose approaching we d
ding is set for May 23, bas ar
ri ved at the stage of gently 
closing the oven door and tip
toeing across the kitchen. And 
Mrs. George Johnston, 524 Iowa 
avenue, who has several years of 
experience behind her biscuits, 
views with pardonable pride 
the finished product. 

The three women typify the 
metamorphosis of a cook as well 
as of a biscuit. Bride-to-be, 
bride or e~perienced home-makel' 
- one can be as proficient as 
the other in a modern kitchen. 

The spotlight is on cookery 
ihis week as the opening daie 
approaches for The D a i I y 
Iowan's second annual cooking 
school. The picture, "Star in 
My Kitchen," will be presented 
at 10 a.m, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday in the Englert 
theater. 

The picture contributes a dif
ierent perspective for the mon
otonous daily job. New ideas 
and a fresh interest in the most 
important job in the world come 
from tbe amusing experiences of 
the young heroine. 

Home speCia lists are shown 
working i n compact modern 
kitchens. Dedee Abot, the pic
ture's heroine, and the Iowa City 

. 

To Wed Flier, T H D B 
H. F. Paterson . 0 ave ance ecome Bride 

Mary E. Dunlap of Chicago, 
daughter of Mrs. E. T. Dunlap of 
Hawarden, will become the bride 
of First Officer Homer F . Peter
son, a United airlines pilot, son 

Commiuees Named To 
Plan Activities Of 

Coming Year 
of Homer L. Peterson of Pot Jack Swaner, socia l chairman of 
Latch, Idaho, today In Chicago. ihe Iowa City Country club, has 

Miss Dunlap has been a stew- announced a group of four new 
ardess on United airlines planes committees to formulate plans for 
between Chicago and Denver for the activities of the year. 
the last year. She received her The rirst event on the program 
nursing training at the university. will be a semi-formal dinner-

The couple will make their home dance Thursday evening at the 
in Chicago. club. Vette Kelt and his orches-

------- tra will play for the dancers. Din-

[

Part of the charm of the Eng- ner will be served at 7 p.m. The 
lish countryside comes fr'om the committee in charge includes Prof. 
hedge fences which most farmers and Mrs. Harry H. Wade, chair
use to enclose their fields. men, MI'. and Mrs. Wilbur Tall
------------- man, Attorney <.lnd Mrs. Herbert 

Ries <.llld Mr. and Mrs. Albert F . 
Droll. 

Tickets are available from any 
member of the party commibtee or 
from any of the other socia) com
mittees. 

Bridge for the season is In 
charge of Mrs. C. O. Ingersoll and 
Mrs. Harold D. Evans, co-chair
men, Mrs. Thomas Brown, Mrs. 
George D. Koser and Mrs. Myron 
J. Walker. 

Dr. and Mrs. Wilfred B. Keil 
are chairmen of the committee in 
charge oI arrangements for th,l! 
fall dinner-dance. Other mem
bers include Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Nagle, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Kep
ler and MI'. and Mrs. Carl F. 
Strub. 

Weekly get-together aUairs are 
in charge of Attorney and Mrs. 
Ingalls Swisher, chairmen, Mr. 

The engagements of the two Phi I -Daily Iowan Enora'IJillg 
Mu's pictured above were an- Robar, A3 of Alta, will become 
nounced last night at the sorority's the bride of Carl Boots, A3 at 
annual spring formal party. Mat-IBuyal'd, son oC Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
garet Preston, A4 of RadcliCfe, Boots of Bayard. Miss Preston 
leit, announced her engagement to is the daughier of Dr. and Mrs. 
RusseD Martin, A2 of Sioux City, IF. M. Preston of Radcliffe, and 
son of Mr, and Mrs. C. S. Van Miss Robnr is the daughter of Mr. 
Eaton of Sioux City. Georgia and Mrs. H. G. Robar of Alta . 

Unit of Study Club 
To MeJt at Regan 
Hom.e Tuesday Night 

Pi Ta u 
Elects 

Sigma 
Three 

The Teresan unit of the Cath-
olic Study club will meet at the Cecil J . Porter, E3 or Little-

ton, Me., and John Wessale, E3 home of Mrs. Genevieve Regan, 
431 E. Market street, Tuesday at of Cedar Rapids, have been 

elected to Pi Tau Sigma, national 7:30 p.m. 

Margaret Trumpp, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Trumpp, 
510 E. Benton street, became the 
bride of James Hayes. son ot 
Mrs. Mary Hoy s of Rock Island, 
m., y sierday ot 7:30 a.m. in SI. 
Patricll's church. 'rhe Rev. P. 
J . O'Reilly officiated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Flar-

I 
ety of Rock Island attended the 
couple. 

The bride wore n spring print 
dress with b lack accessories. Het 
shou ldet· corsage was of garde
nias. Mrs. Flnrciy's beige suil 
was accentcd with blue acces
sories ond u corsage of roses. 

A cousin of the bride. Mrs. 
WiUiam Condon, 427 S. Dodge 
street, pplay d the orgAn duro 
ing the service. 

FollOwing th c remony, a 
wedding breal(fosi was h Id at 
Youde's inn. Members of the 
immediate family were gllests. 

Mrs. Hayes is u graduate at 
Iowa City high school and at the 
uni versity. 

MI'. Hayes w u s graduated 
from SI. Joseph's high school 
in Rock Island. Arter a short 
weddi ng trip, the couple will 
live in Rock Island, where Mr. 
Hayes Is employed by U1P Rock 
Jsland rai !road lines. 

Local Women 

and Mrs. Frank Lee and Mr. and. The program for the evening in
Mrs. Earl Snyder. eludes a paper on "Sacred Vest

honorary engineering fraternity, 
it was announced yesterday. 

Prof. Henry L. Godeke oC the 
mechanical engineering depart-

To AUplul Club 
Conventioll Soon 

-Daily Iowan Photos, Engravillgs 

audience wi\] benefit nUke from 
their advice. 

Close-ups directly into the 
mixing bowl will clarify every 
step in the progress from flour 
<Jnd chocolnte to a triumphant 
carmallow chocolate cake. In 
full color such tempters as lem
on meringue pie and lattice-top 
fruit pie will flash on. the screen. 

The Daily Iowan is extending 
an invitation to all Iowa Citians 
from brides-to-be to theil' great
grandmothers. The picture will 
be presented Itee of charge. 
Tickets mny be obtained at The I 
Daily Iowan office 0\' from any 
of a group of merchants who 
are listed in a il'ont-pnge story \-..:...sIlWo.-=_ .............. __ ........ _ ...... _.:o....Jt.. 
of this issue. 

ment" to be presented by Etta 
Metzger, a book review by Mrs. 
Louis Greer and current opics 
to be discussed by Mary Mnhan, 
Margaret Cannon and Mrs. Wil
liam Sheridan. General discussion 
will follow. 

ment was also elected an han-I Mrs. F. B. Olsen, president of 
orary member of the fraternity. the Iowa City Wvman's club. and 

Members of the fraternity ar~ Mrs. Charles V~n Epps of IoWa 
elected on a basis of scholarship City will attend th General Fed. 
leadership, personality, industry: eration of Women's Cluh convene 
dependabi lity nod probable iu- tion early next month . 
ture success in mechanical en- The convention, the federation's 

D. U. V. Will Meel gineering. second triannunl meeting, will ~e 
in Kansas City. Mo., Mny )0 t() 1? 

Tomorrow EVPllillg ~ ___________ • The 10WD Feder3tiOtl of Women's 

I Have You Tried Clubs Will be reprcsellted . 
The Daughters of Union Veter- Our DeLlelous 

ans will meet at 7:30 p.m. to-
morrow at the courthouse. There COLD MEATS! 
will be a busi ness meeting and a 
memorial service for deceased 
Civil war veterans. 

California Pottf'ry 

8 Beautiful Colur~ 

COMPLETE TABLE 

SERV]CE 

Gadd H ardlVare 
112 E. College 

Y 0\1'\\ [\1\\\ 0\u: \le\~t eo\ll 
meats just the th Ing for th at 
warm weather lunch. 

Koza & McCollister 
MEAT MARKET 

Dial 4135 

"DUAKER OATS 
is a 
Splendid 
Breakfast" 

, 
PERSONALS 

Kerr, Edith Haynes Ruppert, Mrs. 
Muriel Ward, Mrs. F. D. Francis 
and Alma Geiger. 

English Class Will 
Present Comedy At 

High School Gym 
.ay. Ruth Harhne .. , Great American Explorer, 

who captured Su·Lin and Mei·Mei 
Eleanor Hartman of Davenport 

is maki ng her home with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Putnam, 1822 Friend
ship street. 

Mrs . Claire Wlslizenus of Cebu, 
Philippine Islands, paid a short 
visit to Prof. Luella M. Wright of 
the English department while en 
route to St. Louis from Mione-

apolis, Minn. Mrs. Wislizenus is 
spending a few months in this 
country. She is the sister of Dr. 
Margaret Alterton who taught in 
the English department a number 
of years and who died nbout four 
years ago. 

Alice Gonder, A2 of Des Moines, 
511 E. Washington street, is spend
ing the week end at her home 

... ___________ ~, where she attended the Drake re-
lays. 

ALL HAIR STYLES 
Shown in 

"Star in My Kitchen" 
(Free Cooklnl' School) 

can be 
Duplicated 

at 

STAR BEAUTY 
SALON 

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Buxton, 1310 
YeweJ] street, will I'eturn .home 
today from n visit in Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. J . 
Phelps, 730 E. College street, are 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kranbeck of 
Harrington, Kan., and Mrs. Mary 
E. Marsh of Topeka, Kan. 

Over Reich's Dial 2233 Byrd Ahlff of Chicago is spend-

Dean Rudolph A. Kuever of 
the college of pharmacy will at
tend a joint meeting of pharma
cists and doctors of four groups 
of Iowa State pharmaceutical as
sociation Tuesday at Sioux City. 

Dr. H. M. Korns of the college 
of medicine attended a meeting 
of the Central Interurban Clinical 
club in Chicago yesterday. 

Four Students 
Get Promotions 

Promotions have been granted 

"What Happened to Jones" the 
George H . Broadhurst three-act 
farce will be presen ted by Prof. 
M. F. Carpenter's special Eng
lish class Tuesday evening at the 
school gymnasium. 

Directing the play are Mary S. 
Bagley, A4 of Audubon, Loyal 
E. Fried, A4 of Cleveland Hts., 
Ohio, and Mary J . Finley of 
Lewis ton, IdahO. The comedy 
was last presented six years ago 
in University high school. 

to fout' stUdent members of the Odd Fellows to Hold 
R. o. T. c., Col. George F. N. 
Dailey, professor of military sci
~nce and tactics, announced yes-

Meeting on Tuesday 

terday. lawn City Odd Fellows 'of Eu-
A color sergeant promotion was] l'eka lodge No. 44, will have a 

granted to Alvin Hammemnd, E2 regu lar business meeting at 7:30 
of Primghar. The rank of ser- p.m. Tuesday in the I.O.O.F. halL 
geant VIas received by Robert Samuel Whiting Jr., noble 
Millet·, E2 of Iowa City. grand, will preside . 

only Giant Pandas in captivity 

• What a busain in breakfaStsI 
Quaker Oats, mainstay of million. 
COSts only ~ ccnt per lerving
yet it's exceedingly rich in foOd 
energy, and in Jlavor! 

Evcry serving conmins abun
dantVitamin B-the precious vito 
amin you need every day to COal bat 
nervousness,constipation and poor 
appetitc! ... Order the onc and only 
Quaker Oats 

' at today's 
special prices, 
which many 
grocers fea· 
ture. 

. lng several days visiting at the 
------------~ ------------..1. home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ahlif, ============ ============ 221 E. Church st.reet. 

Corporal promotions weI' e =========:=============================== 
granted to Clark Williams, Al of 
Cedar Rapids, and Billy GeOl'ge, 

The STAR in Any 

Kitchen is 

FRIGIDAIRE 
• /with its new THERMO· 
S"EALED all steel CABI
NETS assuring 1ifetime In
sulation efficiency. 

1. 

Free Tickets 
Can at our store and I'e' 
your FREE TICKETS to "A 
Star In My Kitchen." 

CHECKER' 
ELECTRIC SUPPLY 

Ph. 2111 

"STAR IN MY 
KITCHEN" 

givelJ 

Bplendid IlOme 

decqration idem • 

Let us work tbese Ideas 
out In your bome! 

We furnish the paint, materials 
and labor 'ror ail InterlCll' or 
exterior decoration. 

WE DO THE COMPt&T~ 

JOB 

STILLWELL 
PAINT . :. STORE 

Visiting Prof. and Mrs. Roy C. 
Flickinger, 301 N. Capitol street, 
is Louisa Grinnell of Des Moines. 
Miss Grinnell will leave for home 
I this eVening. __ 

Several members of B ta Theta 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, hon
orary sorority, went to Cedar 
Rapids last night to join the Sigma 
and Lambda chapters in celebra
tion of Founders' day. Those at
tending from Iowa City were 
Maxine Ball, Sally F"azel', Mary 

~ 

QUAUTY FOODS 
rrom our store 

Are Sure 10 

STAR 

In Any Kitcllen! 

• 
Means ··Bros. Grocery 
U8 So. Dubuque Dial USl 

A 1 of Des Moines. 

New automobile radio sets ill 
Germany are equipped with steel 
tubes in place of the conventionn I 
glass tubes. 

Comfort 
Wear Our 

NURSE 
OXFORDS 

Black - White 
"t09 AAtoD 

~199 
~ & S SHOE STORE 

107 E. Wuhlngton 

'~You'li be happy 
aslarksl ll 

1. His mother whllpereCl: 
.. Sho'. wonderful, Bob - but you could 

leach her a thing Or twO aboul lea , Tell 
her to get Liplqn 's." 

2. lob obJectH: 
"Go.h, Mom, but Lipton's Tea mUSl COli 

a fortune. And we're going 10 be poor as 
church mice!" 

1 Motherl~lto', 
"Why, son, even as choice a lea II LipIDn's 

costs les8 Ihan ally other beverage except 
waler .• And you really ollght 10 serve the 
belt-when the belt COIU 10 lillie." 

LIPTON'S TEA 
"THE WORLD'S MOlT DELICIOUS" 

\ 

DOM'l fAI55 lHI 

fllt Mo~t 
"Star \n M~ \('tc"en~ 

A GRANO Dew fruit bread ... 
ll.. delicious In ElaYo.!: •.• 
packed with the (ruilY good. 
nUl of bananas, And th is II 
Dew •• •• the bananas actually 
Ice p the bread Jll,olst fod 
{nab (or leveral days. 

BaoUlI Tea Dr ad makel 
excellen, tOBII (or brealdllIt 
••• it', I treat at tea time, 10 

acboolluncbe , II cburcb Up' 

per •• Try j~ (or new and "dll· 
ferent" lAodwlche • 

Be the first in your crowd 
to .ene this new Bavor If tal, 
And remember. Banana Tea 
Bread is ooly une or tbe maoy 
oew uses for banana. 

·GetYMr copy ortb baDana 
tn bread r cipe Ind other 
nelV banana r c:i pe wbeo you 
lee "Slar in My Kil hen." 

UIiITED FIUIT IANANAI 
JiU, ihNltJ b, 

,auif DlI;ATCH COMPANY 
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Will Start Constructing New High School Within Two Weeks 
Companies Bid 
Over $611,000 
For Contracts 

PW A Approval of Rids 
Must Be Se('urf'd 

From Omaha 

Four contr'ads totaling $611,870 
for construction of the new Iowa 
City high school were tentatively 
awarded yesterday, and fl l's t work 
on the $725,000 s tructure wi ll start 
within two weeks, officials esti
mate. 

The bids now awoi t thl' approva l 
of Regiona l PW A Director R. A. 
Radford in Omaha. His endorse~ 
ment is expected within one week, 
Dnd contractors figure it will take 
an additiona l week to transfel' 
equipment to Iowa City. 

The $469,200 g neral conslruc~ 
tion contract was tentatively as
signed to the 'Paul Steenberg Con
struction company of St. Paul, 
Minn., which submitted the low
est bid of 25 competi tors .. 

the electrical contract, under six 
other firms. 

. Steenbere Ready 
"We'll be ready to start work 

within ' a weel{ after PWA ap
proves the bid," said Paul Steen
berg, president or the successful 
biddi ng firm. J. M. Kad lec, presi
dent of the city school board esti
mated PW A approval would ar 
rive wi thi n a week. 

Steenberg estlmatea that as 
many as 100 workers wou ld be 
employed on the project, and said 
"Iowa City labol'CI's will be given 
preference if they nre qualHied 
(or the jobs." 

Equipment must be t nms!erred 
from St. Puul. A minimum wage 
ca le fOi' skill ed, semi-skilled and 

unski lied labor has been approved 
)y the PWA. 

Constructs Buildings 
Steenberg nam d as the proie<:is 

his company has recen tly com
pi ted or is finishing, the $3,500,-
000 First National bank building 
in St. Paul, the $1,300,000 Tri
State Telephone company building 
in St. Paul. 

The $760,000 armory in Mi nne
apo lis, the $400,000 government 
postotrice at Aberdeen, S. D., dor
mitories va lued at $680,000 at 
Carleton and St. Olaf colleges in 
Northfield, Minn.. the $260,000 
Moorhead, Minn., high school. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Im~pecting Construction Plans for High School 

With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

" X" Marks the Spot 
The house in which Walter H. 

"Dusty" Rhodes committed the 
ghastly shotgun slaying of his 

I 
wife last year has been razed ... 
to make way :for Hillcrest, the 
new men's dormitory ... 

J sincerely hope the fu ture res
idents are not afraid of ghosts . .. 
or something ... 

"Dusty," by the way, cached 
his dynaml~ In the rara,e across 
the a Uey from the east tower 01 
Ihe Quadranele .. • 

if Ihat stuff had I'one ott be
forelu~lld-

High Stakes 
This sealed bid business is as 

exciting as a gamb le, I discovered 
yesterday, watching 200 repr e
sentatives of contracting firms at 
the high school contract le tting. 

The ilrst contuct to be of Ie red 

you ever heard 200 people whis
tle? 

The n ext five bids were higher . 
Then the game became tighter 
when $488,700 was announced. 

Elcht more bids . . • hopelessly 
hieh. Then Paul S~enberg's bid 
•.• $469,200 • _ . more thall $100,-
000 lower Ulall olle or th~ others 
• •• Three more, but a ll ou t or 
the runnille . •. 

Steenberg was invi ted tiiCon
ier With the board . The bid was 

ribbon-the f irst prize. The ... 
ture, of course, bas been there 
tor years . . . Is not In the contest. 

Don't look now ... but the er, 
ror has been caught ... the badge 
translerred to the rightful work. 

2,500 F arnters 
Receive Total 
Acreage Quotas 

low .. . perhaps lower than the Total soil depleting and corn 
board expected. Whi le someone 
checked up on his Dunn and quotas were mailed to 2,500 John-
Bradstreet rating ... (and found son county farmers the past week, 
it very suitable) ... he chatted according to Joe G. Raim, vice-
with the board . I president of the Johnson county 

-- 1:;011 conservalion associatlon, 
COntrads aren" promised mere- Th s quotas have been worked 

Iy because 01 a low bid. You'd 
ba.ve to answer questions like out by the c?unty commi ttee und,er 
these •. . "Wllo are the oUice .. s th~ lnstJ'uchon of the ~ta te com
or your firm? ..• Is It Illcorpor- ml ttee and are the bastS for pay
a~d? • , , What's the capital ment~ made by the government 
ltockT ••• How long have YOU u~~er th~ AAA program .. 
been In bu Iness?" , •• alld a host Ihe 1938 farm prog~am IS. not 
I tI er compulsol 'y :lIld no one IS required 

o 0 I I , to join under the law u less he 
-- ,wishes to do so. 

steen berg, a Quiet, serious man I =======:;:::===== 
of about 50, Jives in St. Paul-:lnd 
as you expect-is of Danish de
scent. The name is Dutch ... 

HIs record as a conlt':lctor is 
more than satisfactory. Pending I 
P WA approval, the contract will 
be his ... 

MOI'c Pot' Your Money _. 
in the 

Famous A Cedar Rapids construction 
firm, the Wheatland comp:lny, se
cured 1 wo contracts va lued at 
$103,875. It submitted n $71,900 
bid, the lowest of 12 for the steam 
heating, ventil:Jtlng and tempera
ture control contract, and oUered 
to install plumbing und sewers for 
$31,975, the lowest of .13 estimates_ 

The $250,000 Stillwater, Minn., 
high school, the $110,000 Deep 
River, Minn., high school, and ' a 
$158,000 project at Concordia col
lege 111 Minnesota. 

Many times during the last few 
montHs the city schoo) board has 
conferred regarding the proposed 
plans and specifications of the 
new $725,000 high school. Shown 
standing are (left to r ight) A. J . 
Dunn, Chicago mechanical engin
eer, who aided the architect with 

the plans, Iver A. Opstad, super:-I - J)"i/y /014 ' IW PhOlo, RIt!,I'(lti14Q 

intendent of schools, John Leonard table 3re Chari s S. Galiher, bO:lrd 
Hamilton, th Chicago architect secI' tUI'y, and Dr. George Muresh, 
who designed the school, (Ind John Dr. W. E. Spence, Verne R. Miller, 
M. Kadlec, president o[ the dty Prof. Thomns G. Caywood (Ind 
school bOlll·d. Starting "t the Willi s W. Mcrcer', board members. 
lower left hand comer nnu muving ,OnlY une bourd member, Elza 
clockwise, those seated ,It the Means, is not shuwn. 

. . . worth about hall-a-mlllloll For Art's Sake 

Pro perity 
GAS RANGE 

dollars .•. was lor &,eneral con- Either the judges or a prank- -
Steenberg posted a $27,500 bid 

bond, the Wheatland company 
posted certified checks of $3,700 
and $1,650, and the Indiana firm a 
$2,600 bond, with the board. 

s trud lon. Twenty-five contract- ster must be responsible tor the 
ors had delivered sealed bids . , • boner at the student salon of art 
eaeh not knowln&, what the other in Iowa Union ... 

[ 
~ 

~I-- -- ~ 
The Ha tfield Electric company, 

Indianapolis, Ind., bid $38,795 Cor 
24 estimates were. Low ma n I The portrait of President Wal
lakes a ll. rer Jessup was sealed with a blu.· - - 4-

ALL 

Food I tuffs 

Used in the 

rooking d e m 

onstraLions in 

.. tar in My 

Kitchen" may 

b e purchas.>d 

at the-

ECONOMY 
ASH STORES 

Two Hundred Present ----------------.--------
More than 200 representatives of enport, Des Moines, Council Bluffs, be razed when the new building is iDf'grcc P ractice To 

the firms came from 21 cities in Boone, Cedar Rapids, Dubuque completed. It is planned then to, • 
six states to bid for contracts. The teach junior high school pupils in .. ollow Meetlllg Of 
sealed bids were opened in the and Ackley, 13. the present high school. M' CI l 
high school auditorium 3\ 2 p.m. Prior to the onstruction con- PWA olCicials have labeled the aSOlliC Wp er 

Experts j'egard d the heating tract-letting, the board awarded bui ldings to be destroyed as "tire-
d I I b'd h Degree pr9ctice will follow the an e ectrica I s higher t an the William Horrabin Contracting traps." Iowa Cilians voled lhree-

rC'gular meeting of the Masonic averuge, and the genera l construc- company of Iowa City a $1,380 to-one in [avol' of the $398,750 
chaplH :It 7:30 p.m. lomolTow In 

tion and plumbing bids as lower conb'act to remove 11,500 cubic bond issue at the specln I election the MasoOiC temple. The degree 
thon overage. yards of dirt from the site in last Nov. 4. teoln will prepare for the exempli-

The firs t bid drawn out of the 
hat was $495,000 . .. but it was 
voided an instant later when 
the s cond slip had $494,895. 

Each time an e nvelope was 
slit, Dnd until the bid was exam
ined lind announced, the atmo~ 
sphere was tense. No one dared 
breathe. 

The highest bid for the general Morningside addition. !ication of the royal arts degree 
contr ct was $571,400 by the Per- PWA has granted $326,250 fOl' C d·d t F upon three candidates :It 7:30 p.m. 

The next lour bids were h igh 
. . . But the seventh slashed the 
estimate down to $492,695. Have 

will 

manent Construction company of the project and ~chool district vot- Aan _ I a es or Tuesday. 
Chicago. It was $102,200 higher ers have bonded $398,750 to cover Ernest Larew, high priest, 
than the lowest estimate. the cost of the structure. Off· t F ·1 and 11le O le preside tomolTow evening, D. C. Cuddy of Mankota, Minn., Accordl'ng to terms of the grant, . 11 , 

One E. Van Doren, king, will offered the highest bid for the the proJ'ect must be completed by 

B Wedne l;l", day presid(:! at the initiation. plumbing contract, $45,760. The April I, 1939, in 11 months. V .., 
winning bid was $13,785 lower. The structure will be in three 

A. Kilander bid $95,000 tor the units, the academic, auditorium .. __ _ 
heating contra!!t, $23,100 more and gymnasium wings. It will be Candidates for county [I n d 
thal'\ the lowest oCfer. L. H. La- erected on the much-discussed township offices at the June G 
mont of Chicago bid $6,127 too Momingside site at the east end of primaries h a v e until Wednes
high for the electrical contract College street ilnd Morningside day to file nomination papers 
wh nit dem:lnded $44,922.. drive. with County Auditor Ed Sulek. 

Lists Towns Will Cos t $725,000 The dealine for filing for state 
The firms bidding were from It is estimated the structure will offices clased last Wednesday. 

Gary nnd Indianapolis, Ind., Mil- I cost $725,000, including ground im- Thus Car 107 persons have 
waukee, Madison, Janesville and provemenlS and equipment. filed papers as nominees fOi 
LaCrosse, Wis., Omaha, Neb., Min.. The present high school is at, county and township offices. Tn-

New 

UESIGNS 
i 11. Sil verwarp, 
(:hi"uwure and 

Glassware 

Modern Bathrooln 

Fixtures 
as low as 

$42.75 
SEE THEM 

AT 

I 
neapolis, SI. Paul, Faribault, AI- Johnson and Jefferson streets, and eluded in the list nrc 89 demo
bert Lea and Mankato, Minn., two of the four public school cralS and 18 republicans. ============ Peoria and Chicago, 111., and Dav- buildings on the square there will Among the number filing for 

cell in the lUovlng Picture Cook
lnlf School, "Slar In My Kitchen" 

are In Slock a t 

Iowa City 
Plumbing 

Co. 
EtlPrY Cook Needs l}ltJllty of 

APRONS 
Star in Your Kitch n with one of 
pur Aprons. A grll nd variety from 
which to ehoo ... 

ORCANfJY Will PRINTS 
In bolh Peasant and Bib Styles· 

98c 
Other Colorful Prints in a ll the 
new s tyles 25c, 49c, 69c 

.--I ttIIcMI IIIWIrMT 

• 
Chm.d ',.It J. I • 
4UHT JEMIMA" 

TENDER 
HOTCAKII 

rnl4e ftorn 1.'1' 
"' .. llonl on Ih. 

.... k • •• 
1'lOn ' 1,1,," ., , ~p 

a."., Dft • • 

I 

USE 

W ear·E ver U tensiZs 
In Your 

Kitchen 

Smart, modern styling with 

added convenience features. 

" They' ll Slar' in 

Y ollr Kitc1ten" 

See Our Display 

Lenoclz & CiZek 
The Store of True Value 

county offices six democrats 
l.nd three republicans seek prl-
1TIary nominations. Eighty-three 
democrats and 15 republicans 
will be placed 011 the ballot for 
township party nominations. 

Hands Jewelry 
. Store 112 So. LInn 

Come to FREE MotionlPicture 
Cooking School 

have a good time-learn about· 
~ Spry! 

SEE WHAT 
LlC1HT,TENOER 

CAKES Spry GIVES 
IN HALF,TUE 

MIXING TIME 
TRV THIS 

RECIPE 

~ 
cup Spry 2 cup .. illtd Rout 
' .... poon All (cake /lour 
, ... pilon vallllla lftIerred) 

leup .dcar 2~ r."poolII bald", 
2 ,,,", unbealell ..... de, 

".upmllk 

So EASY to bake and fry with Spry 
- foods are doubly delicious, so digestible 

Combine Spry, salt and vanllla. 
Add Bugar graduall)' and cream un
tit light and fluffy. (So quickly done 
wIth .mooth, creaml~ Spryl) Add 
eggs, one at a time, beatilli thor

I oughly after each addition. 

X 
51ft flour and baklnl IlOwder to

lether 3 times. Add amaIl alDOunti 
of flour to creamed mixture, alter· 
nately with milk, beating aIter each 
addition until smooth. Pour batter 
into two 8-inch layer pans &milled 
with Spry. Bake In moderately hot T HERE'S a delightful new mo

tion picture coming and it's 
FREE. Be sure to see "Star in my 
Kitchen." Watch th is pa per for 
time and place. You'll find real en
tertainment in it and real help, too. 
For it shows you a new, easier way 
to bake and fry - with Spry, the 
new ALL-vegetable shortening. 

Cooking experts for 281 home
rna king schools say Spry's the 

creamiest shortening they ever 
used. Cakes are mixed in ha If che 
time with Spry, yet they're lighter, 
finer, with a wonderfully delicate 
lIavor. Just try this recipe. See if 
the most expen sive shortening 
eve r gave you so delicious a cake, 

Spry pastry is /lakier and more 
tender-S pry-fried foods crisper 
and tastier and so digestible a child 
ca n ea t them. T ry Spry today. 

oven (375° F.l 25 minutes. Spread 
Chocolate Frosting between lay~r. 
and on lOP and tide. of cake. 

CHOCOLATE FROSTIH 
2 tableopooDl Sp,y I~ .~PI lilted COD
I tablHpoon bUller Cfdlonen' lu,,, 
3 ounces choco1ate U tta.poon vanUla 
5 tablHPOODl hot }l teupoon _It 

milk 

Melt Spry. bulter and chocolate 
together ov~r hot water. Pour hot 
mUk Ov~ .upr and Itlr until lurar 

5 II dl880lved. Add vanilla and 11811 . 
Add chocolate mixture and beat 

P ry Th until Imooth and thick enoueh to 
e new, purer apread. Make. enoueh to cover 

ALL t bl 1~I-.l'IJI"1 tops and aide. of two 8-lnch layer •. 
-vege. a e (AU ___ s/.,A ... ,,,I,...,"1IlII) 

shortening 
In 3·lb .. I-lb. can,. Alao In 

.~~ th. bIg '·Ib, family liz. , 

T R!p b_E ~ f; R _~_M.J ~J -.:::::.:.(CU, _ .. PI t6h Sl2rm!,). _ .. _ 

You Can Depend Upon 

THE 

QUALITY 

OF OUR 

FOOD 

PRODUCTS 

WICKS GROCERY 
116 S. Dubuque S treet 

DIAL 3195 

, 
· 1 

SMA\.\. 
Do-Y4K 

PA1MENT -EASY 
TERMS 

..- ~ 

lJ t K 
A $65 Vallie 

For A 481 
LimIted Time 5 · , 
Handsome ,treaml\ned Deslrn 

In Ivory Porcela in Enamel 

SEARS. ROEBlICK ,,\ I) ( II. 

Saves more 011 eu ...... t ••• 
Food ••• Ice ••• UpII..,1 

SAVE ALL 4 WAYS 
- or you m.y not s.., • • ,'" 

• See it starred io the modOD 
picture cooking school. '. • 
tbe oew Frigidaire wim new 
Sileot Meter-Miser, , • the 
most beautiful, u.able, and 
mooey-saving refrigeracor in 
Frigidaire history. Then see 
it at ou rsbowroom and Ieata 
how Frigidaire .. vel _
iogly more on curreat, food. • 
ice, and upkeep .•. 11114 v." 
• refrigerator can .. ve I 

Take no chance. with all 
ordinary refri¥etaror tbaC 
may save penDIe! oae. two 
or even three way .. yet .. c. 
dollars another. Buy the saf. 
way . •• on Proof of 4-wa, 
savings! Come in. See Proof 
of Frigidaire savingl :.eeo,. 
your eyes, before you bUI' 
See, too, the New Silenr 

Meter·Miser, New "Doubl .. 
East' Quickube Trays, _ New 
MOisture·Seal Hydrators,NewlJ
Sryled 9·Way Adjuscabl. In .. . 
rior, and all the other work- and 
money-saviog feature. fowacl 
only in Frigidaire I 

.. 
COilE INI LISTEN TO THE NEW SILENT IIETER·IIISER 

VIII " linN tIII'rYfI/-Yo" u_ b.rJI, 
~."iI ,._t 

.... die .lmplest refrigerating meehan
• If'Ir bullt! Sa"" up to 25. MORE on 
eJectrkiq chao CVeII the current-saving 
.... ·Mlaet of 19H, Completely sealed. 
AufOCDadcally oiled and, cooled. Comes 
widI ,.y .... Procection Plaa backed by 
GeGetal Moton. Only Frigidaire has it! 

II£W "DOUILE·EASY" QUICKUBE TRAYS 
1.lleleueaabetialta.ndy-s"e 2~ more 
ice! All·metal fOl fatter, cheaper freez. 
.,1 No .. teful melting under faucet! 

2. Tny. come free at finger-touch ••• 
with adUlive Frigidaire Automatic Tray 
RaJ-. En,., usy, ia every model, a 
"'Double-lay" Quickube Tray 1 Only 
PriaidaUe h., tbem I 

~EE OU'4-WA Y SA VINGS DEMONSTRA TlON NOW.I 

----. - - - -. - -- --- -"---- ._, ... --~ --
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Michigan State Held To Teufel Help Hawkeyes to Break Record Billi.!!., Graves , - '--' 

Shatter Former Drake Relays 
Twins, 

, 

Mark ~y Running 3:15.4 Race 

Two l\lile Relay Team Pitt Trackster. 
Second; La~h 1'th ' Snatch Honors 

In Javelin ' 

By G, K, HODENFIELD 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

At Penn Relays ., 

One Hit as Iowa Nine 
~ounds Out 5·3 Victory 

~i • • • • • • • • • • ____ ' _____ _ 

DES MOINES, Apr i 1 30 -
(Special to The Daily Iowan) 
Climaxing the greatest day in 
the 29. year history QJ' the Drake 
relays, the University of Iowa one 
mile relay tea m shattered the 
mark set by U,C.L.A. in 1934 
today by covering the distance 
in 3:15.4 in the final event or 
the meet. The old record was 
3:15.9. 

PHILADELPHIA, Apr i 1 30 
(AP) - The University of Pitts
burgh's baton-passers ran off 
with the majvr share of the hon
ors at Franklin field today in the 
closing program of the Penn re
lays, marred through most of 
the afternoon by a downpour 
that cut record-breaking down to 

Miller & Faher 
Pitch Effective 

I 

Box Score 
l\UCU. STATE AB RHO A E 
Owen, 3b .......... ..4 0 0 1 4 0 
Diebold, rf .......... 3 1 0 1 0 0 
Kuk, cf ............... .4 0 1 1 0 0 
Randall, c ............ 2 0 0 2 2 1 

c u h s Trample 
Cards Ag a in 

Stark, Ib .......... 2 1 0 8 0 0 
Nuznov, 1b .. ..... .1 0 0 4 0 1 
Hali, If ................ 2 0 0 1 0 0 

J1all fOJ; Iowa 
~ 

By DENNIS SULLIVAN Scott, 2b ............ 4 1 0 3 1 0 
Ciolek, ss ............ 3 0 0 3 2 2 

a minimum. A freak game that saw Michi- Libbers, p .......... 2 0 0 0 2 1 
Pitt equalled the carnival rec- gan State nine score three runs on Monroe, p ............ 0 0 0 0 3 0 

Tcx Carleton and Root 
Jlurl Chicago To 

11 to 5 Wjn 

ST. LOUIS, April 30 (AP)-Every man on the Iowa quar
tet bested 49 seconds as the 
Hawkeyes came from behind on 
1 he last lap to run a classy field 
mCo tile ground. lIlred Teufel 
ran the first leg for the Iowans 
and gave his twin brother Carl a 
three-yard lead, covering the 
distance in 48.7. Carl, with his 

ord in the half-mile champion- only one hit, was won by the xSchiefler ........... .1 0 0 0 0 0 
H k t d b Charlie Grimm's Cubs continued ship', Vir.nnia established a new aw eyes yes er ay y a score of xxDal Ponte ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 ... 5 t 3 _ _ _ _ _ _ to show little respect for the Car-

meet mark in the 480-yard shut- 0 . 5 dinals today and gave them a 
tIes hurdle relay,' Overbrook hl'gh Erwin Prasse, who drove in dU Totals ...... 29 3 1 24 14 I 

f I , . th 'd sound spanking, 11-5, to ce e-of Philadelphia set a meet rec- 0 owa s runs m e Fn ay game, x-Batted for Libbers in 7th 
ord In winning the high school 'rhe Teufel twins, Fred and Carl yesterday. Fred ran a :48.7 quar- -Daiiy Iowan Engraving paced the Vogelmen's attack again xx-Batted for Hall in 9th brate ~~~eturn of ~le gas hQUse 
two-mile, and Nick Vukmanic, (above), ran the first two legs on tel' as leadoff man and Carl Iowa lead and Billig came from yesterday getting a double and a IOWA AB RHO A E g~g l~ own pa~. h · f 
of Penn State bettered the meet the Iowa mile relay quartet that turned in a :48,9 mark. Graves, behind to wip in the stretch with single, the latter driving in the Manush, If .......... 5 1 1 1 0 0 lZZY. ean, rna ng IS Irst 

broke the Drake relays record running third, maintained the a time of 3:15.4. II w.inning runs in the seventh in- Kadell, 3b .......... 3 2 1 1 51 St. LOUIS appearance in a Cub 
record for the javelin throw. 0 uniform, received a few cheers 

As • t d' . t d rung. Vogt, cf .............. 5 0 0 0 0 d' th b tf ti b t 
DES MOINES, Ia., April 30 

(AP)-The Teufel twias, Fred 
and Carl, Jack Graves and 
Milton BIll"r brought the 
Drake one-mile relay record, 
tradJtlonally belondng to the 
University of Iowa, back into 
Hawkeye possession today. 

I t~n yes ~r a~ s sp;m ;:ts - D k R IS' M BI I Howard Miller, who started on Prasse, 2b .......... 3 1 2 1 7 1 t1~nng e a ~ng p;ac C:' u 
bey, e anc or egs or I I - ra e . e ays umrnarteS aroons an { the mound for the Hawks, and George, rf .......... 2 1 1 0 0 0 tel': was no SIgn 0 a emon-
. urgh were entrusted to 0 ymp- Matt Faber, who relieved him in Bratten, Ib ........ 3 0 0 16 0 0 s r;~one b d d f C d 
IC 800-meter champion John '40 d h dl " t . K St t T h H I N t t the fifth inning, were hampered Kantor, lilt ......... .4 0 2 0 1 1 hIe tU 

S IPlouh~tse ThourC a~'_ 
WOodruff. Long John took good ,. - yar ur es, u.mverSl y mam, ansas a e eac en, a w { e S ,ers in their pitching efforts by the Winders, c ... ..... ..4 0 1 8 0 4 ur ers or I , ear .... , 
care of the assignment. and college (llrst heat): Patter- Emporia; f 0 u I' t h Morse, Duke. collapse of the Iowa defense M'll 2 0 0 0 1 0 however, got to Tex Carleton and 

Woodruff Sia.rs son, Rice, first ; T u lin, Drake, Time 2:10.7. (New Drake rec- whl'ch was gUl'lty of seven JnI's- IeI', p ..... ....... 0 Charley Root for 10 hits. 
d H lh N th t d Old d 2 11 2 b C Faber, p .... ........ 2 0 0 0 3 

In the 800, run off before the secon ; a away, or wes - or . recor : . y un- I F '1 W' A cues. The lone Spartan hl't came S I k 1 0 0 0 0 0 OW·C·\OO ·\0 D Il 0 .' }', 

The qll,artet, running a 
beaumnl race. turned in 3:15.4 
to eclipse the 3:15,9 mark by 
the Univel'flUy of CaUfornia. at 
Los AnK'eles in 193(. Previous 
to the California team's reeord
smasher, Iowa had held the 
muk of 3:16.9 siJlce 1923 when 
Eric Wilson, Charles Brookins, 
Jlarry Morrow and Gerald / 
NoD estabUshed the Hawkeye 
dynasty. 

thO d M shall Btl· h f K . 1936) own aJ s to In ny x u e ................ .. .. " rain began, he started his fur- ern, 11'; ar , u er, nmg am 0 ansas In . in the sixth inning when Kuk led _____ _ 
long on even terms with Indl- fourth. Time :55.1. Two mile university relay (fi- Matches in Losing off with a line single into left Totals ...... 34 5 8 27 17 7 ~;:;';.' .. ~,Io 2j,'·:: :;.::::.:: 
ana's Malcolm Hicks and finish- Second beat: Lewen, Purdue, nal): Won by Notre Dame (Hes- B 90S field. x-Batted for Miller in 4th Collin •. 11) ............ . 

Y core D<"marce. rt •.••• •.. • :r 
ed it two yards in front, Pitt's first; Lnidstrom, North Central, ter, Bernard, Rice, Francis); sec- • Michigan State jumped into a Score by Illnings l.arl,·. ,.( .... . ....... a 
time of 1:26.6 equalling the meet second; Putman, Yankton, S. D., ~nd, Iowa; third , Drake; fourth, one - run lead in the opening Mich. State ........... 100200 000-3 ~~~:rI. lr ••. :::::.::::.:~ 
record set two years ago by the third; McCollister, Iowa, fourth. Nebraska. Time 7:43.5. CHICAGO, April 30 (APj-The frame, The lead was short lived, Iowa ........................ 010 020 20z-5 Harlnett, c • . , ......... ! 
U · ' ty f TId' T' 56 P I It W b P d University of Chicago Big Ten k d S . R b tt d ' Carleton, P .. ....... ,.,: mversl 0 exas. n ulna ]me: . 0 e vau: 0 n y a way, however, as the Haw 5 pushe ummanes- una a e m- Roo •. P ...... , . .. .... 1 

~ 0 
I 1 
I II 
I Z 
o 3 
I Z 
1 '. 1 
2 r. 
• 0 
o II 

. d 20 d hJ h dl (f ' I) W· i 1 it · h . d cbampionship tennis team blanked T b hits was second and Navy thlr . 1 -yar gh ur es Ina: Iscons n, 3 ee, a Inc"es; tIe U. .t f I tst h across the tYing run in the second I Prasse 3, George. wo ase I 1'otalo.. . 3;i Ii Ii 17 10 -; 
Handed a five-yard lead in the Won by Wolcott, Rice; second, for second at 13 feet, Cassels, mvers] y 0 owa ne ers ere inning, -Prasse, Kadell. Stolen base-

mil e championsbip, Wopdruff Gatewood, Texas; third, Patter- University of Chicago and Gibbs, today, 9 to O. The Spartans scored two more Kadell. Sacrifices _ Bratten, 111'. 1,0VIS .\0 R 11 0 A E 

held it safe in U{e fa c e of a son, Rice; fourth, Colllnge, Iowa. Notre Dame; tied for fourth <It Capt. John Shoslrum defeated in the fourth to again assume the Hall. Left on bases- Michigan J . Brown. !b .. . .•. 5 
Charles Fleming, Iowa ace, 6-1 , II h. ~b ~ strong bid by Jim Herbert of Time :14.2. (New Drake record. 12 feet a inches, Habrie, Michi- lead but the Hawks tallied two State 4, Iowa 12. Base on balls S·luacual,rt,C,·. r·t .. ·.·.,·.·,·.·.,:. 6-2, in the feature match, scoring .c I. , 

N,Y.U" who pulled the Violets Old record :14.4 by Saling .r gan State ; Bird, Kansas ; Sargent, ff t ' I h d . in the fifth to knot the score at -off mbbers " , Monroe 1, Mi ler M.dwlck, It ........... 1 
L f th t d I I . 1932 d t· d bAli 1 St t N 1 N th t e ec lye yon s arp rives. th . 4 Str k t b Libbel: 2 Mil MI ... 110 . ... " ... . . 1 arm heavily taped after a bad up l.,·om our 0 secon pace, owa In an Ie y en owa a e; e son, or wes - Most spectacular of the nine I ree apiece. . . uc ou - y . ·S.' - J. Martin. ct . ......... 1 

rBl1 on the cinders during the Frank Ohl, AI Ferrera and Ed- of Oklahoma Baptists in 1934 ern; and Anderson, Augustana, matches was the doubles tilt in' Iowa took ~e lead m the s~v- leI' 2, F~be~ 5. Hits~ff Llbbers Guttprl<lKe, ••.. , ..... 4 

sprint medley relay yesterday, .gar Mason helped Woodruii in and 1935. Also tied by Wolcott IlL, college. which Fleming and Douthett fell enth by scormg two runs whl~h I? m 6 mrungs; oft Miller, none ~:~~;,.~, ::::::' . '::: ': i: 
tretched tile lead to five yards ,the 880, while Ohl, Ferr~a and in 1938 preliminaries.) Half mile university relay (fi- before the Maroons' Murphy twins, were more than enough to wm I ~n ~our mmngs; off ~aber. 1 ?n 5 !{~::rl.i.~~n;;' '':::::·:::: ~' 

I1S he drove around the quarter Al McKee built up the lead Four mile university relay: nal): Won by Michigan State 6-1 , 6-0. . the game, . . !firungs; .off Mo~oe Z In 2 I~mngs. l..anler. p ............ 1 

mile 0 val in 48.9. Johnny Long John took over in the mile. (final) : Won by Missouri (Bur- (Adcock, Carpenter, Woodstra, J . Shostrum (C) defeated Flem- Manush, first man up I~ the Wild pItch-Miller 2, ~t by loU;. Mo .. lI" ,." ...... 1 

I : 0 
I I ! 
I % I 
11 : 11 
I I Ii 
11 I I 
Il I 4 
I 0 I 
11 " " 11 11 0 
I, 0 0 

1/ " II /I 
0 1/ 
0 0 Graves, running third for the Indiana, Manhattan Win rus, Rucker, Collins, Munski); Greer); second, Texas; third" ing (I) 6-1, 6-2. seventh, was safe when Llbbers lPltched ball-Pr~sse (by Li~be~s). ~::;"~~r.ll .:::.:::: .:: ~ 

Hawks, staved off a rally by 'the Before a crowd -of 40,000 that second, Not r e Dame; third, Marquette; f 0 u r t h , Oklahoma C .. l\I(urphy (C) defeated Sand- fumbled Scott's throw which P.assed ball-"Ymde~s. Winning Tot.11 ......... 37 fi iU -;;O! 
Oklahoma A. and M. man and was well drenched beCore the Michigan State ; fourth, Kansas U. Time 1 :27.1. leI' (I), 6-4, 6-0. should have retired Manush. Ka- pitcher-Faber. Losmg pitcher- x-B¥ttcd for K .. I • tn a,·.1 

d 11 ta d t th t h h Monroe XX-Bllltf"d (fir l.~nl er In 7th 
gav the baton 10 'Milton Billig day was over, Indiana and Man- State. Tim e 17:34.7. (New Javelin throw (final): Won by W. Murphy (C) defeated Dou- e ppe 0 e PI c er w 0, ... -Ho"e,1 for 11., .... 11 In 9,10 

with a one-yard lead. Grave:. hattan repeated their 1937 vic- Drake record. Old record 17 :40.2 Graham, Texas, 2:17.47 feet; thett (1), 6-2, 6-1. threw to second in an attempt to ;wu • • loy I.mlnp 
lI.'as timed in 48.9. 'torles in the four-mile and two- by Indiana in 1936.) second, Waldram, Missouri, 214.- Krietensteien (c) de rea ted force Manush, The throw was vanced the runners to second and ~~IC~·UI"· :::·: ::::. m ~~~ ~~~:I : 

BlU'- Pours It 0Jt mile races; Vi!'ginia, a surprise! 100-yard dash (final) : Won by 02 feet; third, Frank, Nebr~sk'l, Hatch (I), 6-1, 6-2. bad and both runners were s.afe third. Prasse then hit sh ply Sutllmarlp" RUlli balle" In - Herman. 
'Ii I h th tur th t fi t . . Id . b Galan 2. lIartnNL Z. Hu('b~r. tilauschter, Billig lost the lead as the eight 'Contender, brought the shuttle Ellerbee, Tuskegee Institute; sec- 195,36 feet ; fourth, Lamb, Iowa, Jorgenson (C) defeated Bryant w en e re n row 0 rs \ln1o center fie sconng oth run- .led"lck a. J . Martin. I ....... rl. lIark !. 

te'ms came tearl' ng !n'- the hurdles meet record dow n to 0 n d, Greer, Michigan State', 193,92 feet. (I), 6-1, 6-2, was too late to get Kadel!. Vogt ners and giving the Hawks the 1'w. hue h 110-11 PrlllRn , Oalan. lll ... " .... 'd d . h Hnrtneu. Thrpt" hallQ hit.9-~!ed"-kk. 
back stretch and at one time was 61.2 seconds; Hampton Institute I third, Clifford, Notre Dame; One mile relay college I divi- Atkins (C) defeated Kraushaar lal own a sacrifice whic ad- I ball game. Home run lIartnell. t<arrlrtr •• - Of'm· 

W th 1 B'I F d f 1St I . (r· I) ' W b C (H (I) 6-0 6-0 I • • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• aree, Marty. Double playa - Bueher. in third position, trailing by on e c a~s . ffil e as or -I our th, Ne son, Fresno ta e co - SlOn ma . on y oe . , , . ~ Outt .. ld~e HIIII MI •• ; (",nler. Gutt.r. 
four yards. After the runners ham was dIsqualified for foul- lege. Time :09.6. Wedbury, Elslager, Moore, L. C. and W. Murphy (C) defeated Le d laKe an" Mia.. (.elt on Ilk ••• -<.'hlra,o 
entered the blick stl'etch, how- ing, and Western Michigan re- 4aO-yard shuttle high hurdle Wedgbury, sec 0 n d, Pomona; Fleming and Douthett (I), 6-1, 6-1. a s Teanl to Victory t ~t'.C~~LlJ~ :I .r/:~·~. °r ... ~~I~·3~C':::!~ 
ever, he put 00 a courageous 'tained the Teachers college mile relay: th'itd Miami (Ohio ' fourth But- J. Shos1.rum and Jorgenson (C) oul-Carll·lon ~ Ro.,. ~. M.".,n I }I ill 

't last ' "d f ted S dl d H t h (I) - (Itt Curlf'lnn 7 In i lnlling ; Runt 3 In finish and 'Pulled into the van crown. won year. First section: Won by Kansas ler. Time 3:20.9. e ea an . er an a c , .: Macon I In 2 I.a; Krisl I 111 I _~: 
with only about bve yards to State Teachers, Emporia (Smith'l On~ mile relay college II di- 6-0, 6-0. . IAnkor I In ' : lIa ..... " • In %. wltft 
go. The blond star from Texas also Shephard, Demott, Sum n e r); vision (final): Won by Okla- Kl'letenstem and C, Sbostrum g~tl~~~~~~" wl~~I~;-';~;);;~~~.~i~::.~ 

Billig's fighting comeback pul- .. nchored the winning 440-yard second, Michigan State; third, homa Baptist (Watson, Lewellyn, (C). defeated Bryant and Krau- Ul.lng pltcbor- Ma eon. 
led the crowd to its teet as he relay team later in the day. Illinois; fourth , Oklahoma A. King, Cagle); second, North Cen- shaar (I), 6-1, 6-1. 
barely shoved his chest in front 1~D8 Show Up Wen and M. Time 1:00.1. (New Drake t ra1 of Naperville, III.; third, 
of ,the Oklahoma A, and M. an-' Winning the mile relay c1(- record. Old record 1:01.1 bJ' Kansas State Teachers, Pitt 
chor man. The Brooklyn" N. y " rna xed a very successful day fol' Illinois in 1936.) burg; fourth, Nebraska Wesley-
stylist was timed in 48.9, despii.e the Hawkeyes. Although they Second section: Won by Iowa an . Time 3:18.1, 
lhe fact that he was boxed in finished second in the two mile (Waples, CoWA&'e. Llndenmet"er, High jump (final) : Won by 
on the last curve and had tv relay race, an event they had Lamb); second, Wisconsin; third. Diefenthaler, Illinois, 6 !eet, 
bwlng wide to overtakll the been favord to win, the team Iowa State. Time 1:02, 3 3~4 inches; tied for second at 
leaders. was only a step behind at the Places on basis of elapsed 6 feet, 2 3-4 inches, BrOwn, 

Nine Itecercls Fall • finish and bettered their best time: Kansas State Teachers, Missouri and BUl'ke, Marquette ; 
Nine rccorcis in all toppled by previous mark this s.e I,l son by Emporia; Michigan State, Iowa tied [or fourth at 6 fee t, 3-4 

Lyons Checks 
• 

St. touis With 
Ni,Je Hits, 3-0 

the wayside.as ;the cream .of t be lIearly three seconds. A. brilliant and Illinois. inch, Be 6i, Wisconsin; Coatney, CHICAGO, April 30 (AP) _ 
United' States tra~k crop turned finishing kick by John Francis, Two mile relay college I and Tulsa ; Leonas, Notre D a m e, Thirty-eight year old Ted Lyons, 
in record performances in the the Not r e Dame anchor man, II (final): Won by Kansas State Hubbard, Minnesota ; B a x t e r, veteran oC 16 seasons with the 
120 yard /ligh hurdles, the foW' gave the Irish first piace aiter Teache'rs, Pittsburg (H ow aT d, Nebl'aska; Gustafson, Mlnneso1.a . Chicago White Sox yielded nine 
mile relay? ~he apeci-.l invitation the Iowans led nearly all the Blackmore, . A J len, B~dillon) ; Special invitation 410 - yard 111its b~t didn't allo~ a member of 
440 yard run, the 480 ' yarc1 way. Billig gave the team a five second, Kansas State Teachers, dash: Won by Cagle, Oklahoma I the St. Louis Browns to pass sec
~hutt1e ' high , hurdle relay, tb~ )'&rJi lead but JohnnY I Schmidt, Emporia; . thi rd, P-omona; . fourth, Baptists ; second, Mil. Ie:, Comp- ond base today as he turned in his 
two mile relay. fot' lclass '1 and l! running second dropped back to Butlcl', T,me 7:47.6. (New Drake I ton (Cal.) college; t h u d , Orr, first 1938 victory, a 3 to 0 shutout. 
colleges, the universIty UJr yara third place by about eight yards. lecord. Old record 7:52,0 by Washington State; fourth, Tate, J ack Hayes' doubli ' cashing 
relay, the 440 y.at·d hurd1e~, thl! Grijves ran a beautifully paced Kansas State Teachers, Pittsburg Oklahoma A. and M. Time :47.7. B07.e Berger's single and putting 
sPlll:ial iJlvltatlon ·, 1.,OOO ya~ run 880 and gave the batc)n. to Co- in 1936.) (New Drake record. Old rec- him in position 10 score on Mike 
and the university one miic re- captain J~ Lyle tw..() yardS in 440-yard university relay (!i- ord :48.5 by Ellinwood of the Kreevi ch's sing le, broke a score
lay. " .• front. Lyle led till the las t 25 nal): Won by Ric e (Jones, University of Chicago in 1936) . less game wi lh two Sox, runs off 

Harold Cllgle, Oklahoma Bap- ,ards. w.hen the fast mQving an- Steakley, Carr, Wolcott) ; sec- One mile university relay Cii - Jack Knott in the fifth. Marv 
list l'epresen1ative en the 1936 chor man overtook him. (lnd, Texas; tbird, Marquette ; nal - Won by I6wa (F. Teufel, Owen, ex-Deb'oiter, followed with 
Olympic team, won the. feature The 480-yard shuttle high fourth, Michjgan State. Time C. Teufel, Graves, BIllig) ; sec- a homer for the other run in the 
attradion of the day.as he best- hUrdle t.eamplaced third in that :U.5. (Ties record made by Tex- end, Oklahoma A. and M.; third, sixth. 
ed a clos.y ~d in tile tlpecial event " The team won its~ heat as in 1938 -pre1iminaries.) Illinois; fourth, Oklahoma U. It was Lyons 199th victory in 
invitation quarter mile rll n. with ease but the time was not Shot put (tina I) : WP/l by Time 3:15.4. (New Drake record, the American league, 
Cagle came from behind on ' the near the record-smashing mark Hackney, Kansas State, 50 feet , Old record 3:15.9 by University ~T. ""UtI' /\11 "U 0 

last curve, turni~ in a tlme' oi of ·1:00:1 turned in by Kansas 5 1-2 inches; second, Mills, Ne- of OBlifornia at LOt<! AnK'eles in 
47.7, eight tenths ot a ~cond State 'Teacher's college of ' Em- braska, 48 teet, 3 1-2 inches ; 1934.) 

A~JI 
AtI " •• If ."" ......... 4 0 2 0

0 
0
01 W ell; l. I'f .. ...... . " ..• .( 0 11 

By The A oclated Press 
Player Chlb G AB R JI Pel 
Trosky, Indians 11 38 16 18 .474 
Hayes, Ath. . ...... 9 22 3 10 .455 
Werber, Ath . ... 10 40 9 18 .450 
Triplett, Cubs .... 5 22 4 11 ,409 

l Owen, Cards .... 10 35 5 14 Aon 
Klein, Phillies ... 11 44 11 17 .385 

faster than the mark. set by Ray I poria, Kan. Members of the third, Dillon, Drake, 47 fef!t, "O-yard hurdle ' (final)-Won 
Ellinwood of Chicago two years team were BOb Waples, Johnny 5 1-2 inches; fourth, Lphkamp, by Patterson, Rice; second, Le-

ellr •• Hb ..... .. ...... . 0 0 :1 0 C t Eddie Kadell, (above) :::========================== Boll. .. f ... ..... ....... j II 11 2 ,,0 ap , 

ago. . Collinge, Fred Lindenmeyer and Kan~as state Teachers, Emporia, men. Purdue; t h i r d, Tulin, 
Fe_. Wlu Co:'captain Bush Lamb. 47 feet, 5 1-4 incbes. Drake; fourth, Hathaway, North-

Chuck Fenske, credlted w i·t h CoIUace F4NH1b tn lJ~dles Invita~ion 1,000 yard run: western. Time 53.2. (New Drake 
the ' faste!.t mile ever turned 'in Collin,e plaoed fourth in the Won by Fenske, Wisoon$in; sec- record. Old record :54.4 by 
by a college student in collegiate hJ,h hurdle raef, uni.bin, with (md, Bell, Rioe; third, San Ro- Ernst, Michigan State, in 1922.) 
competition, won the -otber lip&- 1\ time of :14,6. Lamb came up 
cfal event on the days program ittOng in Ule last 20 yards to 
crllck,ing G Ie nn Cunning\)am's ·capture fifth place. 
mar k 01 2.H.2 for the liOlJ() Lamb's mark of 193.92 feet in 
yard run. Fenske set a bliBter- the javelin yesterday in the 
ing pace for the last 220 Janis 'Pl'eliminarles was '00 d for 
and was timed in 2:10.7, just fourth place in the finals today. 
OQe second · over the wo)'ld'. Gilliam Graham, the winner of 
standard. Ule event, dre. loni si4lhi ;from 

Pred Wolcott of Rice Institute, the c row d as lie consistently 
proved his right to the title of placed tlie spear berQnd the 210 
America's beat hurdler ~s he ran yard marker, 
th~ 120 yard hilhs in 14.2, 'best- Ed McColUster competed in 
ing Ule record of 14.4 set b)' thl! prel1minarJes of the 440-yard 
Geor,e Sauna' of . Iowa in 1\132. hurdle' this morning ' but failed 
Woloott wuJn frOnt trom Isfa'rt to qUality, 1t WIIS Ed's first 
10 finish 8.n(1 might have clone taste of 'compl'jjtlon in ' lhat 
even better had be been preieed, fvent, 

~j .... -, .. .... .... • .. .... ,.,. . ... ........:-. / ~ ror • .y 

• • I Today's Hurlers ' : . ' . 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers in the majoJ' leaiUes to
day: 

American Learne 
New York at Washiniton 

Peanon (1-1) vs HOlsctt (0-1). 
Plhladelphia at Bonon-Caner 

(1-1) or Williams (0-1) v. Bl.lbY 
(1-0). 

St. Louis at ChJcago-New80m 
(3-0) vs Lee (1-0) . 

Detroit at Cleveland - Auker 
(2-1l) v~ Harder (1-1). 

Na«ollal Lellilill 
Chicaio at St. Louis-PI'ench 

(1~l) vs Davis (0-0) . 
Brooklyn at New York- Hamlin 

(2-1) vs Gumbert (2-0). 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati- Swift 

(0-1) vs Holllngsworth (0-0) or 
Vandermeer (0-1). ' 

Boston at Philadelphia- Turner 
(2-0} vs Walters (0-1). 

Three lye Opens Today 
DECATUR, Ill. (AP) - The 

strengthened, reorganized Three I 
baseball learue will open Ita 34th 
season today, with officilll~ opti
mlstlcovcr tho chflnces for fI 

banner year, 

MoQulnn. Jb ..... "". 4 1/ II 1% II II d t d bl d' r--------------------------.., ",. ••• ." " .. ...... " .1 II " ~ ~ I cracke ou a ou e, score tWO 
Il o rrn f'r. 211 ........•.. :1 I) 1 1 I) , 

II ctllh. c ... " .... "".1 0 I "" of Iowa's five runs, and stole a 
Knnl r. 'I .. ...... ~ .. ~ .. ~ II fl ~ I) I 
x~I!l .. e ... .... " ........ 1 11 II II base in helping Iowa to even th 
l..Inko. " .. " ...... .... 0 II I II 

"olal. I .......... :i.i Ii ~ 24 0' 'I series with Michigan State ye8-
x· Rulled for K""n In 7th terday. 

MIRIIOAF. 

li llY'.' %Il ., .•.• , ..... 4 I I i i 0 
KI'I'OYh'h, cr .......... :1 II Z I 0 II 
Stelnhoch l'r. ,·t ......... 0 0 ¥ II 0 
W,lI ke ,', I( '" t ........ 4 0 J ,1 0 f) 
Kuh el, I" .... ,......... 0 1 I ~ 0 II 
0\\'00. Hb .••• . • • • • • , • .. :1 I I 0 I 0 
13f1 I'gtW, Me ••••.. " ..... ~ I 1 :~ 4 1 
Sow.II, C .. . . , ..... ".;, 0 0 3 Z J 
Lyons. D ...... . .... ... :t 0 0 0 j 0 

--~---
"rotAI. '." ... . .. 31 n 727 16 2 

~'ore h,v Inuln .. 
81. 1,0u1H ............. 000 000 000- 0 
('II 1""1111 ....... " ...... 000 O~ I 000- 8 

Hutlllllflrll'H; Ilu lu, bAlled In- J{a Yfl8. 

================1 
APPltOVED 

THESIS ;p APE)! 
AND 

TJI~IS SUPPLIES 
FOIt THE 

I 
GRADUATE 8TUOENT , \ 

Rl~S 
• 

lOWA JIDOK flTOIU>: 

The Umversliy Theatre 
Ulltvcrslty of I~,f lewa City, ... 
A,",ouncesl . \ 

CNili 1'1' D Y 
A SelntJllatlnr En,lillh CODltdy 

Ill' 

DODiE G, SMITIl 
I' n' 
May 10, 11, n, 13 

\ 
MaUnee I p.m. May U 

, I, 

Ttckel.l on ale Now a~: 
\ \' 

or a 811&11On 
(lou,"," 

Wbe tonf.ll Nil. 1 
William low. upply 

8-A I!\cbaerttr Han 
rhull4' F. • 2.~ 

t 

Kroovl ch . W(l n . Two tUtti hlltt- MlIIH. 
JlII."OM. Homr run--(')wen. t'!lolen lH\K 
- Kt'eflvlch . J)o uble ulaYK-Berger to 
ilay Il to I{"h('1 2. I ... ert 01\ bktu!a-Sl. 
r~oull'l . Chlcngo 1. IJIlJ!lfl! on bnllf'-
1';noll !:I , 1.l lllu' I. I j ll}l\~ I. ftll'llu'IOHIH 
- Knott I , Llnllo I. Lyon. 4. lilto-olf 

KnoU" In 6 Innlnp; Unh I ~ ~ ~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~J Inil'" 1,0.11'., pit !,.,·-Knott . _ 
U_,I"$} ; Is 

I 

Of 
Joe ] 
'Flas] 
'In CI 
Spurgeo 

Moun 
I 

WASHINC 
_ sparked I 
made his 1 
yorlt yank! 
lltors, 8-4, t 
went the I 

DiMaggio a 
Joe Gordor 
collision in 
were taken 
servation. 

DiMc'Ifgi 
To pos~ 

wASHINC 
_ Joe Dill' 
deput narrc 
a major cal 
today, altho 
pions wallol 
dily, 8-4, 

AfteI· spa 
two-run ral 
usual faull 
frameS, thf 
collided wiL 
(Flash) Gar 
fly ball in 
were taken 
servation. 

The cras 
left-center, 
Myril Hoag 
/litter Taft 
Hoag, who 
field today 
Mawo in 
of ~e seat 
but as he di 
don crashed 

Both fell 
still for a 
they went 
and were e: 
tors' club I 
Larkin, He 
field hospitJ 
said he we 
examinatior 
the extent ( 
were dued 
no recollecl 
Uwugh neit 
inju~ed, 

With DH 
lineup, afte 
holdout las 
for $25,000 
Yanks for 
wmethi ng 
champions. 

NEW l 'ORK -Cr ... ltI, •• . 
Rotte. Ib '" 
DIMOnlo, ot 
Btl klrk, It 
Gehrig, lb., 
Dlek.y. c .. 
lIenricb, r[ 
II .... It-c! . 
Cord .... 2b . 
~ICkrrboCk.' 

a.ndler. p 

Tolal. ---
WA~IlL"'OTO 

Almada. cr . 
Lewl .. Ih .. 
1\01110. II ., 
~.ura. lb. 
8tohe. r[ .. 
Tra.yll, ... . 
Wyer. !h •. . 
R. t'errell. c 
Ltonard. p . 
IWrl,ht ... 
Apple l"", p 

~~r~ ::: 
1'olals 

I I-Batted [t 
11-8aUt\l It 

Ik 
N ... York .. 
1V.,."I._to" 

Summa"I": 
~ fravl . ~, I 
Itlkltk, Stont 
BOli'. AI 11 UH! 
il.e hlt- Rol 
Ferrell. SAt 
l»Iay - Chan. 
Lett 011 bailie! 
It. 8a.lfe. 01 
1 lri.koa!J 1 
ChAndler l. 
iO.lng.; Apl,1 

r. Lolfng "Itch. 
Vrnplrrl- ': 
Tim . :03. 
Atttl1!dal1ce-

Tom! 
SAN FRJI 

Sharkey, O( 
0( earlier 
PQlaessor 0: 
JtJterday : 
ll1e Laguns 

, Ptancisco's 
~nrm and .. 
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In&' yl 
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YOIIr 
l'IIdy 
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To 

his firsl 
in a Cub 

a few cheers 
practice, but 
of a demon-

four Card 
The Cards, 

Cadeton and 
10 hits. 

o 1\ t 
1---

G I 3 " 
.6 1 I a 
· ~ 2 I II 
.3 I I I 
." I 'I 3 
• (, I 1 2: 
. :1 2 I I 
. 3 : Z r. 
· Z 0 I 0 
. 1 0 0 0 

Jij 11 1 I Z7 It I 

RIIO i'tJ 

I ¥ 0 
I I 1 
1 2 I 
oz· 
I I IH 
U I I 
n I • 
I fI I . " II II 
n 0 

" n 
" II 
U n 
o 0 

Prr 
AB R II Pel 
38 16 18 .474 
22 3 10 .455 
40 9 18 .450 
22 4 9 .409 
35 5 14 .400 
44 11 17 .8a8 

Nil. 1 
8uppJy 
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DiMaggio Hurt • 
10 First Ganle as Yanl{s 8-4 Defeat Senators, 

------------~~--~------------.------------------------------

Joe Runs Into 
'Flash' Gordon 
'In ChasiIJg Fly 
Spurgeon Chandler On 

Mound as Yankees 
Beal Nats 

WASHINGTON, April 30 (AP) 
-Sparked by Joe DiMaggio, who 
made his 1938 debut, the New 
York Yankees walloped the Sen
ators, 8-4, today. Spud Chandler 
went the route for th.e Yanks. 
DiMaggio and Second - baseman 
Joe Gordon were injured in a 
collision in the sixth inning and 
were taken to a hospital for 0b
servation. 

DiMag~io Taken 
To Hospital 

WAsHINGTON, April 30 (AP) 
_ Joe DiMaggio's 1938 baseball 
debut narrowly missed becoming 
a major calamity to the Yankees 
today, although the world cham
pions walloped the Senators han
dily, 8-4. 

Alter sparking a first - inning. 
two-run rally, and fielding in his 
usual faultless style for five 

i 
frames, the deadpan dynamiter 
collided with Seoond-baseman Joe 
(Flash) Gordon in chasing after a 
fly ball in the sixth, and both 
were taken to a hospital for ob
servlltion. 

Hod 
Shots 

b7 

o. IL 

UODENF1ELD 

_ OlymJlie DoUDd 
_ N&lIlllleSll 
_ Firs' Vldlm 

Chuck Fenske, who has been 
doing 80 much I running at the 
DraJ<:e relays for the last two 
days, has set participation in the 
1940 Olympics as his goal. Fen
ske, the 22-year-old Wisconsin 
student, has been hailed as the 
greatest undergraduate middle
distance runner in the world. 

"I'd Ike IlOthing better than 
to win tbe 1,500-.eter event 
for Uncle Sam," he says. "I 
haven't planned anythlDr be· 

yond tbat." 
Tom Jones, trllck coach at the 

Univer~ty of Wisconsin, says that 
Fenske has all the qualities need
ed to achieve his aim. Jones is I' 
a former coach of George Bresna
han, the Hawlseye track mentor. 

Fenske competed on the Wis
consin cross - country team two 
years ago when the Badgers in
vaded Iowa City for a dual meel 
Wisconsin won the meet and Fen
ske finished far ahead of the oth
el' competitors over the two-mile 
hill and dale course. 

• • • 

1'( I 5 I¥~I el/e;o l'AAl' 
1"J.leo l.oo\lG L.M~P CAVSEO 
~ ~IS S~ .. O~ Il\IJllR'( 
1-AS1" '(EArl. l.£f"1 Sel..t<1 RK 
FReSIoIe'R foR. 11\E; 
19'3e ~eASoJ..l 

'1 

Set for Big Year II • 

COl"l'lllCHT. 1931. KII>IG FFA'U~IS $VNoltAn. Inc. The crash occurred in short 
left-center, as Joe, Gordon and 
My til Hoag chased after Pinch
hitter TaIt Wright's high fly. 
Hoag, who was sh.ifted to left 
field today after filling in for Di
MaggiO in center since the start 
of ,t\le season, made Ute catch, 
but as he did, DiMaggio and Gor

Both Fenske and Jones believe H bb II B 
that someone will run the mile in U e est s Homer by York 
four lllUlutes flat be:(o~e 10Di- V One Point 

If Fenske does it, he will at- . 1M.... 3 1 Lets Tigers Nip 
newspaper delivery job he had I t 1 Cleveland, 5 to 3 tribute part of his success to a

l 
an l"JUngo, • l11ini Golfers Barely 

Beat Iowa 

don crashed head-on. 
during high school yells. . 

"It was a German language King Carl Hurls Giants CLEVELAND, April 30 (AP)-
newspaper," he explains, "aDd. CHAMPAIGN, Ill., April 30 Both fell on the ground and lay 

still for a lew momt:nts. Then 
they went to the dressing room 
and were examined by the Sena
toni' club pl)ysician, Dr. Edward 
Larltin. He ordered them to Gar

tbere was such. a -eat distance To 9th StraIght Rudy York's home run with two b tw - on base in the first inning gave (AP)- By winning a haH point 
e een customers that I had to Triumph the Detroit Tigers the nucleus 01 in the last individual match of the 

trot m.ost of tb.e evenlng to get " 5 3 . t day. the Illinois golf team won its 
around my route." ' a - VIC ory over the Cleveland 

• • • NEW YORK, April 30 (AP) _ Indians. The tribe remained in second Big Ten victory today by 
King Carl Hubbell handCUffed. the first place despite the defeat, its defeating Iowa, 12 1-2 to 11 1-2 
Brooklyn Dodgers with five hits third of the season against eight on the Urbana Country club field hospital for observation, and No Names 

said he would give both X-ray 
examinations before determining 
the extent of their injuries. Both 
were dazed and shaken, and had 
no recollection of the crash, al· 
Ihough neither appeared seriously 
iDjl1led. 

With DiMaggio b a c k in the 
lineup, after ending his extended 
holdout last Monday by Signing 
lor $25,000 salary for 1938, the 
Yanks lor the first time looked 
something like the 1937 world 
champions. 

! 
StlW YORK ,\D II. it 0 1\ E 

C .... ttl , .......... .... 3 I 0 1 0 
RoiCe. $b .............. 5 tal 0 
!)IMlerlo. or .. .. ...... a I I 0 0 
Stlkl.k. If ........... = 0 1 0 0 
Oehrls. Ib ............. 5 0 ~ II II 
l)I.l<.y, c ............. 4 • I II 0 

I wonder why there has never 
been an official ti tie bestowed 
upon the Iowa baseball field . 
Other colleges point with pride to 
their athletic plants and are proud 
to name different fields aft e r 
prominent persons. 

For instance, there Is the 
George Huff &,ymnaslum at il
linOis" Stan field at CWcal''' 
and the Ross-Ade lltadium at 
Purdue. The others are tj)O nu
merqus to menUon. 
At the University ot Iowa, how

ever, the situation is different. 
Here we have the Iowa field
h 0 use. Iowa stadium. and the 
Iowa baseball field. Thank the 
fates for Finkbine field . .. 

• • • 
H.nrlch. rC ........... 4 I I 0 0 
If .. , . If·<I ............ . t ZOO Dubious Distinctions 
Go.do .. tb ............ 2 0 II 3 0 
l\nl.kcrbockor. Jb •••• I I 0 2 0 A piece of news matter' entitled 
Chandllr. P ........... 1 I I G 0 I ' t _ _ _ _ _ _ "Baseba Is Depar ment of Dubi-

Tolal. .. ......... 7 8 10 27 U 0 DUS Distinctions" has just arrived. 
WA"HINGTO~ A8 II. H 0 " E I On the list of "goats" in the big 
Alm'd •• cc. . . . . .....• n 6" II leagues, eight of the nine men are 
Lewl., Ih .. .......... G. • Z 11 in the American loop. And three 
Qoolln. If .............. 1 3 II 00 I of those eight are members of the 
aollura. lb ... ... ...... 6] G e 
Slo. .. rf .......•..• 4 I Z 9 I world-champion New York Yan-
Tray", ................ ~ I 9 n 0 k 
Wylt. Zb .............. 4 0 1 I 0 ees. 
II Ferrell. t· ••••••• , •• :1 0 G 1 f) Roger Cramer ot the Boston 
I.o.nlrd. p ....., .. 1 n 0 1 0 00 Red Sox is listed because he 
.W,I,hl .............. I n 0 0 0 
APple,,,,, . p ..•....•..• 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 played in 287 james dlU'ing the 
~~J~ :::::::::;:;:: ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ last two years and failed to get 

To'al ........... :;; -:j ~ :7 -; -; a hFomraenfk dcurrlose'IIi''&lhaotf 8~en. Rup. 
J I-Htlt'tPd for LeoClIl.d In 6lh " 1ft 

.. - Ba'led Cor ~p~l.t.n In ~'h pert Rifles wU tIN: firs' player 
lSeore b Inn"'.. to strike out tb. year as the 

N ... '(ork ............ ZU GUO 014-8 
1\' .. ~lnlton .... .. .. nOA 091 Ol~-' bl, learue !leasoD opeDed. 

Summarl .. : Run l ba.ll('d In-Dlrk{'y H K II . 
1. T'8.vl. U. Rolr 3. II J:'nrroU. C."".ul. arry e ey, veteran hurler 
a.lIIl.k. Ston. T~ 0 " ..... hlte-Diok<Y. for the Athletics, was the first 
H ...... u11 Ul(\H, nunur., }1ton(', Three 
.... hlt-Rol,.. lilol.n h ..... - A11er. R . pitcher of the year to be chased 
~·m.lI . 811,,1[1.. CrooolU. Douhl. ffom the mound. V'us enjoying 
Play - Chand ler. crOti ttl and Oehrfr, ,,-
Lelt on blll,"-Nt'" YOf'k ~. Wuhlngton the first shower batb of the sea
II. Ba ... on " .. IIIt-Ch. ndl.r :I. CI", •• 
~ l"ikeDuto-l.e.n".d I. Chao. 1. son. 
CbJlndt.r J. lllt..-orr l,eonH. r tl 4. tn 6 
Innln," ; Apple ton ! In t; h ttee ~ In 1. 

(, l.o"n« pitch, LfonR-rrt 
V,nplr.I-KoIl8 a nll AlOrlkrly. 
Tlm ...... I:OI. 
A'~.nd.nc_I6,OeO. 

Tom Sharkey Penniless 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Tom 

Sharkey, one of the tamed figures 
0( earlier day boxilli and OI1ce 
JlOIIessor of a fortune of $250,000 
,lS\erdllY became an Inmate of 
the Laguna Honda home - San 
lranc!sCo's haven tor the aged, 
Inll~m and destitute. 

Tutors Beat Luther 
DECORAH (AP) - Iowa state 

Teachers baseball team yesterday 
defeated Luther, 7 to 6, here in 
the ninth inning when Nash scored 
on St. Clar's drive to right fi~kl. 

CYellones £yen Series 
AMES (AP)-The Iowa State 

college Cyclones evened thelr two 
game baseball series with Missouri 
here yesterday, winning a 5 to ! 
decl!Jlon. 

FELLOWS-Don't lear your 

hair over your launcJty 

eXlaensel 

-e-
A specially designed service that cosl.8 less than send· 
In, your clothes home. 

TUDENT SPECIAL 
Your Laundry Welrhed and Charged @ ....... ,llc Jb. 
Yeur SlIlrhl Custom Finished @ ....................... .1Oc ea. 
Yo .... Handkerchiefs Finished @ ...................... Ie ea. 
YOUl' Sox Finished @ ........ .... ..... ........................... Ic pro 
Y .. , Ihlr~'" tlc., wulMd, MI$ .rW .D' '."ed 
IW)o lor uee •• 110 .... oharp. 

FREE SERVICES 
• Sox Darned. Button Replaced. Tears Mended 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY AND Cr.1iJANING 00. 

IU3·3IG-317 So. oultuq .. e St. mal 4117 

victories. course. 
today and then had to call on Re- Charley Gehringer and Han k With Iowa trailing 12-9 joing 
lief Pitcher Dick Cofiman to stop Greenberg scored ahead or the Ti. into the last match, F rank Miller, 
a threatening ninth-inning rally gers' clouting catcher. Both had Iowa No. 5 man, missed a 3-foot 
in hurling the Giants to a 3-1 drawn passes from Willis HudUo, putt on the 18th green to halve 
victory. The Giants scored all who made his first start of the the last nine and give Al Billings 
their runs ott Van Lingle Mungo season. a haH point and victory ior the 
for their ninth straight win. Earl Whitehill originally was IJIini. Ralph Carlson of Illinois 
.BROOKLYN AD & JT 0 A E scheduled to pitch fOil Cleveland, ~:yd !~eth ~c~t1 .mcdal score of the 

but a strained muscle in his lett 
Kby. If .............. . 4 00 4L g 0

0 
side kept him on the bench. Individual : 

H.udl on . 2b ............ 4 U I -0 u Hobart (I) t I' cd 
ManUMh, rt ." ..•• ,', .• :l 
CamillI. lb ............ 3 I 1 Ii 0 0 JJ"';Tl(O~T AlIR II 0 A.t) (Ia.), 1 1-2 to 1 1-2. 
Cuyl e,·. cr ....... .. ... 4 II ~ ~ 0 0 --....:..-----.:...:...:---=-.:..:-::: 
Ouro.he< ........ . .... a 0 0 0 % 0 ~'o.. r[ ............... 6 I 1 0 0 Ca rlson (1) beat Roak (Ia.) 3 
Jt~H" •• e tl ............. I 0 0 0 0 0 Walker. I( ............ 6 3 3 0 0 to O. 
xxxWln .. lt ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 (In·eoberg. II> ........ ~ I 9 2 0 oghiJi (1) beat Skow (Ia.) 2 
~p~ncer, c . . . , .... " .. :1 0 1 11 0 0 Yor)< c . • • + 2. 5 J 1 to 1 
a,Jngll .h. ab ............ 3 (> 0 2 4 I Gehringer. 2b ......... 3 I 4 2 0 I C 

!~r"a~~ ~ .::::::::::::::r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ k~;~jj. o~a:':::::::::::: : ~ ~ 'I ~ H~tchinson (I) beat Pitlman 
Marrow. p ........... ~ ~ .!. .!. .!..!. K~~',~~~np ~~ ... :::: :::: 5 ~ ~ ~ (Ia.) 3 to O. 

Tolala .......... 32 I • 24 11 I - - - - - - MilleI' (la.) beal Billings (I) 
x-Satted ro r lluns:. 10 80. To'~I. .. ........ 36 • IZ 27 La I 2 1 2 to 1 2 

..x-Ball ell for Durocher In 91h - - . 
ux-lIn.tted for l!ln gll.h In 91h '1,';VEI, Al'/1l ArJ JI. 11 0 ",:a,; Hoak (Ia.) beat Patton (1) 2 

NEW YORK AUK IJ l,aty. .a .............. 6 0 1 ~ 6 0 
lIe .. lh. rr . ............ 3 I 2 3 0 0 

Moore. It . ... . ......... .. 0 3 
2 
o 
o 
4 
6 

o Hale. Zb .............. 3 DOl • 0 
By.r1.ell, tlS .,." •••• " .. .. 2 
Ripple. rf .. .....•... . 3 0 

t Soil..... II ............. 3 I U I 0 0 
o A.orill. (.[ ............. 2 1 1 » 0 n 

Ott. 3b ............... 3 • 
LeIber. c l ............ 3 0 

~ " Tro.ky. Ib ........... . 3 0 0 8 I \I 
o 0 K ellner. Ub ........... 4 0 1 3 t I 

AtcCarlllY, Ib ........... 0 o 0 Pyllnk , (0 ........ ... ,.,, :: 0 0 :i .- 1'1 
Chl o .... Zb . ........... 3 0 2 2 

II 10 
I 0 
o 0 

I 0 "Campbell ............ 1 0 0 • 0 0 
Dannlng. c ,.. ......... .. 0 o 0 lIud lln, P ............. :1 DOS 0 0 

o 0 xxWeatherly .....••... L II 0 0 0 0 Hubbell. Il ............ 4 1 
Coffman, p ...•... '. , .. 0 0 o 0 

- - - - - - Tol.l ........... ~O II 6 27 H I 
Tola la ..• ....... 32 3 9.7 6 0 x- Balted (or Pytlak In 91b 

!kJor&. by Innl..,.. xx-Bl\tled for HWllln In 9th 
Brooklyn .. , ..•........ OO~ 000 100-1 S<'er~ b .V -,-,,"nil' 
New York ............ 000 11 0 10.-3 Oetroll .. .............. a 10 000 0 I 0-5 

Summ .. rle.: Run. I'''lted In - 011. Cleveland. ..... . ••..... 300 000 000-3 
Ripple, Uurocher. Two base hlt.-Chl · .. :;umq\ ... ['I~. : Rune balt.ed 1n.- York 4 
QZZQI, Btlrtell, OLL Three baae hil.....: K enneqy, Av er ill ~. llM.IQ. 'rwo ball~ 
Cu-~ Ier. SI\Orlrlc9. - RIpple. Ch(nzla. hilS - W"lk" I. Kennody. Chrls,man. 
~ett on baactI- New York 9, Hrookl)'l'1 6. 'fhree baae bJL.- U calh. .H om. runl!l
BaRe on bn.II,,-Mungo 2, Hubbell 2, York, Averill. Slu ll-" bJ;lHe - Soll ere, 
.s l rlk.oU(.-~I~bb.1I ~. Mungo 2. H.lts- Do uble pl"ju,-I.nry. H a lo ~"d Tro.ky ; 
o(f Mungo' In 1 lnnlngs; Marrow 1 In _ Hnle, J.ar), a nd T INky; Chrl~tlllun Ro· 
1: "Hubbell. In 8 (ItO . o out in Oth) : I gell a nd O.eenb •• ~. I,orl on b':'.H
Cortmin 0 In 1. au.I~-Mung-o. \Vln. Detroit 8, CIE"velllnd 1, BilK" on bo llfl
nln g p\loher-Hu llbe li . 'Looln, pI « her Huellln Z. K n"oely 7. Strlkeout.-
- Mungo. lluu lln II, I~enncdy t. 

Ulltplrelt-Sh .. rk, Barr t4 nd stewatL Ulllp)relf-R01l1m~ l . B3..,U a.nd Gel,,~1. 
Thne-%:23. T l me-2:l'7 , 
A llQnd .. nce-3 I. nu. A tlonOanre- 12.000. 

Pira~es Finally 
Lose Ball Garne 
To Cincinnati, 2-0 

; 

CINCINNATI, April 30 (AP) -
The Reds broke the longest jinx in 
the National league with a 2-0 
shutout' over the Pittsburgh Pi
rates. 

It was the Rhinelanders' first 
victory over the BuCll since Me
morial day last year, a record of 
20 straigh t defeats. 

l'ITT8BUROH AD R 11 0 A E 

Jen.en. or ............. 4 0 0 L 0 
p , Wa.ne r. I't .,' , .••••• of. 0 :l I 0 
lUuo. It ." • .•• " •••. U 0 0 2 0 
Vaugh.n. •• .. .. ...... II 0 0 2 2 
Sllbr. Ib .............. 3 0 I ~ 0 
Tad<\-. e ............ . .. 4 0 0 ~ 2 
Brubake,'. 9b ..... : .. .. ! 0 1 4 
Y'9ung. ¥!, ., .... . ...... . 11 6 I 
])a uor.. p ............. I 0 0 
xL. Waner .... .. ...... 1 0 0 
Drown, V ......... " ,, 0 (f 0 

ToL"I. . ......... 39 0 
x:- Blltl l'd (or BU.UOI'8 In 7lh 

CINClNN"". 

Ooodm8on, ~r .. .. .. " .. 3 1 ' . 0 
Rllrl'a. 3b .... .. ... .... alB 4 
Cooke. If .... .. ...... . 3 0 1 \I 
IJombardl , C .......... . 0 0 1 2 
McCorudck. Ib .. .. .... a 0 1 If 0 
Cr. ft. oC ............ .. \I 1\ " \I 
Frey. 2b .. ............ 3 \I 1 3 6 
M".rl. It. . . ... ... .. ..•. it 0 0 2 G 
ft , OM vii, P . , •••• " . , •• U 0 J 0 3 

'1'olat. ......... . 19 2 I 17 %0 I 
tfC!or, by J nnlna. 

Plttlburarh •.• .••. . . • . . 000 000 000- 0 
Clllclnoall .... ........ 100 000 10_1 

8umma:rlea: Rune batted In- Goodman, 
LombardI. Two baa. hlte-Rllrg •. lite· 
Cormic k . H otne rUD-OODdman. Sacrl · 
t'lce-Brub8k~r. D"ble play. - YounA' 
to 8ubr; Br:ubw.~e l' (uDaIf8Ittted) ; VM.ueh
an. to. Youn. to 8'uhr: )lye ... to b"rey 
~Q McCormick : Dayls lo Myers to K e· 
Oonnlck. l1.cft on b118{Uf- Pl thburl'h 6. 
Cln.:lnuMt... Bt,t. •• ah. ball .. -ott Bu.uere 
iii Bro,,~ I. Dav,. 3. Struck OUl- by 

.. yen I . HlLa-ot, Ba.uen tI In 8: off 
.arown I In I tnn..in,..M. L pld nK pUc-her 
- n nul- rH, 

Ub\ol re...-rine- IU; Oort :&. ADtl .n". ,'.lnu 
1fmo- l :40 . 
A.ttendAnce-S, U a, 

CoUcre BasebaU 
Michigan 6; Purdue 4. 
Indiana 6; Northwestern 2. 
Kansas State 7; Nebraska 2. 
Iowa State 5; Missouri 2. 
Wisconsin 10; Minnesota 1. 
Ohio State 2; Illinois o. 
Notre Dame 5; Chicago O. 

Collere Tennis 
Northwestern 9; Wisconsin O. 
Kansas 4; Kansas State 2. 
Minnesota 7; Grinnell O. 

1-2 to 1-2. 
Foursomes: 

Thomsen-Skow (Ia.) beat Ho
bart-Hutchi nson (I) 2 1-2 to 1-2. 

Carlson-Coghill ( [) ticd Mil
le .. :Pitlman (Ia.) 1 1-2 to 1 1-2. 

TODAY 
MON. - TUES. 

2 Grand Pictures 
For Only 26c Anytime! 

Here's a 3·Star Hit 

~TANDINGS 

AMERICAN LEAUUE 
W. L. Pel. 

Cleveland .................... 8 3 .727 
Washington .. ...... .. 7 5 .583 
Boston ......................... 6 5 .545 
New York ._ ............. 7 6 .538 
Chicago .................. 5 5 .500 
Detroit ..................... 5 6 .455 
St. Louis .... . .. 4 8 .333 
Philadelphia .. .. ... 3 7 .300 

Yesterda.y's Results 
Detroit 5; Cleveland 3 
New York 8; Washington 4 
Chicago 3; St. Louis 0 
Philadelphia at Boston (rain) 

Ga.mes Today 
New York at Washington 
Philadelphia at Boston 
Detroit at Cleveland 
St. Louis at Chicago 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

Ncw York ............ 10 1 .909 
Pill~burgh .. ....... . .. 8 3 .727 
Chicago .............. _... 8 4 .667 
Boston ................... . ... 5 4 .556 
Brooklyn .................... 5 6 .455 
Cincinnati ...... ..... . .. 4 8 .333 
S~. Louis .................... 3 8 .273 
Philadelphia .. .... 1 10 .091 

Ye terday's Results 
Chicago 11; Sl. Louis 5 
Cincinnati 2; Pittsburgh 0 
New York 3; Brooklyn 1 
Boston 16; Philadelphia 11 

Ga.mes Today 
Boston at Philadelphia 
Chicago at St. Louis 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati 
Brooklyn at New York 

-NOW ~~e ENGLERT! 

••• SO GOOD 
It Could Go 
On Forever! 

Doors Open 12:45 P. I\t. 

First Sbow 1:00 P. 1\1. 

WALT DISNEY'S 
rlRST fULL-LEIOTI 
fEATUIE PRODUCTION 

EXTRA! 
PETE SMITH'S 

" ROl\IANCE OF RADIUM" 
-LATE NEWS-

-NOW-
ENDS TUESDAY 

~~~~1' J.I 1'l1fAT~ \.l 

Bees Hammer 
Out 16-11 Win 

'ro'kl. ....... 41 16 1& ~7 IJ 3 
x-flailed for NIK'I'~lIn .. Ln 7th 

I' H It. u>t; Ll' IIIA ABRnOAI: 

O P h elle ~1.t~~(·I~~r •. ~~.::::::: ::: 
Marlin . of ............. ~ ver I Ie 81 ~rl~~~~~~·ltb.:::::::::: ;: 

6 0 
I 0 

... ~ ~. fJ 
I 0 I 1 
o 7 I 0 
OJ 0 0 0 
2 .. 1 

Arno'\lch. I r .....•• ,. ,4 

PHILADELPHIA, Apr i 1 30 
(AP) - Home runs by Gene 
Moore and Pinch-hitter Hal'l Mag
gert with the bases loaded helped 
the Boston Bees hand the Phila
delphia Nationals their ninth 
straight defeat in a 16-11 slug
fest today. 

Sc:luf.ruln. sa .. , .•.••. , .. 
Al\'-OOll. e .•....• , .... , . .. 
J...umn..Rl~r . J) •• ••••••••• I 
RlvPSll. V ••• ••.• ,., .••• 0 
nel". p ................ J 
Kdleh~r. p ............ 0 
Paueau, P ............ .. 
~;'nftb. 1> ••••••• • ••••• I 
xCla rk .. ,., •.... " .•.. 1 

I 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
0-0 

Total •.•. " ... U 1] ttl !7 13 3 
<,t- DaUNt tor +lmlt h In Ulh 

8eore by lo111uJrIJ 
Bf)}4l(ln ••• , ••••.•.•• 006 :!UU Gfl3 16 
Ph'h,u Iphllt. , ... , .. UO flO 4 012- 11 

Moore's hom e r came in the 
third inning and Maggert, bat
ting for Niggeling in the sixth, 
also cleared the bases. 

SUllllllkrh.·w: Run. batt@d In-MMrtln 
4. KIt.'l n 2, '''h ll n~y. ~chllr~'I". "Jr(l\.\n~·. 
Arnovl('h, Mayo. Fretel),r t. Moorp •• 
('uC"cl nelio :I. IJIMnagfo, Ma.u;ert ~ , 1'WI) 
h" (' hll-ArnovlC"h . 'T'hrtt> bQlIf'J hh-
Martin. }fOIllE" runfll-~ tonre MA.f'gf'rl. 

BOSTON .\1nt It 0 A E 
Oouhlr Jllllys--Schurein to )1 Uf'IIf'r to 
Browne: Rebareln LO .\tut'lIer: ('"u~('lru'Un 
lO \\"kr811er LO 11'lc lC'her: Cu('clnr'llo II) 

'Vantlf'r, t<~ .' •• , .. • "l 
l'-"I~tcbur. 1 Ii .•. ,. , ••••• .! 
"OOlll'Y. 1 b •.• , •••••••• := 

l..loore. r( ..••• , •.•.•.. r, 
C;uC'cfnt"1I0. :!l1 "" ••• I ,v .. "t. It '., .•.•..•••• I 
• tn yu. SII ., • • • , •• t 
gn~HlIh , lh .• 9', •••••• :1 
OarmH, It , .. , ••• , , •. ~ 

IJIMaKR'lo. d ••• , •.••• 1 
R .. Mu.llf"r. ( ...••.•• ," 
.Ilitcta.rdt"'h. p ......... n 
l,annlrue. Il ". ..• , ... ,:1 
NUfA'ell nK' . )J •••••• , ••• Ii 
x M alfl:t"rt ....... " .. I 

I .• 
n 4 
I 1 

.. , :1 

II H 
I 
1 
n 

" 1/ 

(·hunfoy to ('ucclnf"lIo til \VurMlIf'r. l,pH 
un haIJ("IJ-Phllao{.lphh. 10. H.."..lnn In 

II ilJtMr on haU.-ort J .... m •• t.,r 2, LH nnln", 
1 4. Klvf'8fi11 3, Rpl e 3. Kdhllwr I. r-.. ~euu 
o I. tilUllh 2. UUlcbll180d J HtrlkpoutR_ 
n h)" I.nmnRter I, I .... a nnlna 2. Rh'eaH I. n·,III 
" t l"Imlth: 1I1t,,-nrr M IU"rkydrn r. In I 
I) hHlln~, I .llnnfng 1 In 04 1·:1; NI~kf'1I1l1f I 
II In 1 1-3. IIUI.("hlnl!lon 3 In :!; IAnUlIIl"I' -.t 
L In 2: HI\'~8B a In J 1-3: Rl". j In 4! 
o I-a. KpJleh r, nono 111 l-:l: PO-.·f"ltU 1 In 
/I n (rltl1i'd w rMlrf' R lJlltlt'r): f'mHh 7 
n In Z 2·:1_ WlnnlnH pitchf'r- ~lgH('IlinK 
/I l..-tUcillK Illt.\-·httr- Rcl •. 
" ltll1 l1l1'e,- Blliantant,Klrln Ilnd Sf''''''', 

NOW! 
~~tb ig Day 

Last l'imes Today 
Of the Longe t and Biggest Run in Iowa 
City's History - For the Biggest Movie 

Hjl in Iowa CilY's Memory! 

MANY ARE SEEING IT TWICE

once for the tender human s tory nee 

for the spectacle of the great hicago 

fire! 

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
MOTION PICTURE! 

Twentieth Century· Fox presents 

DARRYL F. ZANUCK'S 
supreme achievement 

with 

TYRONE POWER 
ALICE FAYE 
DON AMECHE 
ALICE BRADY' ANDY 
DEVINE· BRIAN DONLEVY 

and a casl 01 thousands 
Directed by HENRY KING 

• _!II! 

Statts WEDNESDAY! 
WINe IX . . . I 

STARTS TOMORROW 
FIRST SHOWINGS IN THE 
EN1'IRE MIDDLE WEST! PROFESSOR! 

The 
CoJOSlIal 

Collegiate 
Musical 
Comedy! 

- STARRING-

GEORGE BURNS 
AND 

GRACIE ALLEN 

MART~A RAYE 

BOB HOPE 
EDW. EV. HORTON 

BEN BLUE 

BE'ITY GRABLE 

JACKIE COOGAN 

FWRENCE GEORGE , 
SKlNN A Y ENN1S 

7 Terrific Tune. 

~ - -- -- - ,--_. 

I 
I 
I 

A 20th Century·Fol( Piehue ... itl/ 

LQRETTA YOUNG 
RICHARD GREENE .... 

GEORGE DAVID C. AUIIIE1' 

SANDERS· NIVEN· SMITH 
I. ED'AID nOllBus • IIWAillUtf • Ion 

.CAlIADINE • ALAI BALI • UGIIALD DIm 
BERTON CBUICIILL • lAm ntZGIWD 

DirO<:lw by lob. 'Old 
DoIJYJ F Z. .... ck 

I. Ch •••• , Prod_ 

Four 
valiant brother. 

... and a girl ... fiqhting 
today'. broodinq menace 

as it BUn revolt, .trike. 
Budden death, mas· 
sacres innocents 

throuqhout the 
worldl 
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Supreme Court 
Has Power To 
Order Retrial 

Court Will Decide Fate 
-

IPS 
"" I I 

J, 

the on \ ContI 

wm Hayek to Defend 
Iowa Cilian From 

Death Sentell~e / 
I 
I 

Shopping Market 
, , 

By Merion 'Lemar 
The appeal of Walter H. "Dus- \1 

ty" Rhodes from the death sen- 4. GOOD ' suggestion for a gift \ Inspired by lovely ladles ot .da,.s 
tence given him by Judge James d tor Mother on Mother's Da;t gone b;t, but created expressly tor 
P. Gaffney for lhe dynamite slay- is to stop in at STRUB'S and pic\\. modern YOUI It . 
in, of Mrs, Mabel Rhodes, Feb. her up some of iheir sheer hosiery. you haven't had the . ~ 

WTANT to have a bite of food Loretta Youn, is In town ,.alnll And here's a wonderful idea 
"tonight to help while 'away This time she is in FOUR MEN for Mother's Day-lhe PHYLLIS 

the study hours or pep up a bull AND A PRAYER mowln, It the HERRICK SHOP has a complete 

9, 1931, will be heard Thursday They have all thrill of us in, 
session'! The DAINTY MAIO STRAND THEATRE starting to- line 0 f lovely 
DONUT SHOP puts them In the morr.Qw. aeor,e Sanders, David Imported I a C tI 

by the state supreme court In the newest EAR L Y AMERI- j;-
Des Moines. wrinkles, and CAN TOILETRIES, ~ 

bai for you to carry home. What? Niven, C. Aubrey Smlth and John and linens from 
Why, those delJclous dou,hnuts * Carradine are which you ClII 
that come plaln, chocolate or co- , •• .' with her. You add to your mo-
conut-covered, or In other laney . '-' ' .... can't a t for d to ther's coUectiOll 

Attorney Will J. Hayek, who she'll 10 v e dash ri,ht down to 'I 
defended Rhodes during the trial them. The i r THE BOOKSHOP ~\ ~ 
In the Johnson county district shaded h 0 s e and see what you're <.tliil)~ 
court, will appeal' fOI' Rhodes, and that get dark- missing. . 

combinations. You can eat them miss it ~ause or provide thai 
in the booths at the DONUT i~ i8 I ~Icture handyextr I 
SHOP with girl or boy friend, if people will be piece Three In~ 
you wish. . • ~alki~' about. expensive Suggestion; include a 

Buehl McCash, assistant attorney er toward the P.S. Not a bad solution for your 
,eneral, will represent the state. back rna k e Mother's Day problem: 

• • • linen center with hand-made ~ I County Attorney Harold W, Ves- the leg seem • • • 
termark will also be in COUl't. ' very slender. Mothers love to wear clothes 

The appellant's brief and ar- The slale supreme court will de-' -Daily Iowan Pholo. Engravillll\ In fact, t~ey are what is worn ~y I approved by their children; and 
gument HIed by Allorney Hayek cide whethel' Walter H. "Dusly"\ torney Will J. Hayek's appeal the movie actresses. STRUB S ~ith the big day approaching, hEre 
before lhe slale's high tribunal Rhodes, who confessed the dyna- brief sets out 22 errors upon have VAN RAALTE, NO-M~ND IS your chance to pick ' .. 

Have you seen DOMBY'S se- If your mother Is hard to choose Duchess laoe, an ecru backgrOund 
leciion of summer shoes? They a gift' for and you would rather with ~olored needlepoint I,nser. 
have some beautiful military have her pick her own, go into Uons (Petite Point), or Italian 

claims there were five dlstmc~\mile-SlaYing of his wire Feb. 9, which a new trial is asked. Rhodes an,d ROLLINS RUN~TOP hosle.ry, out a dress for her 
violations of the law in the selec- 1937, shall be granted a new trial. is the last of the five men who With ev-;ry lhree p3lrs you receive yoursell at TOWNER'S 

pumps, sandals, straps and any- WElNEKE'S and see the clever cutwork. 
thin, your heart could possibly Mother's Day cards made pur- • • • 

tlon of the jury panel which con- The hearing on his appeal on a were in the Ft. Madison peniten- a free gift box. - . a hand-tied dotted 
demned Rhodes to die on the gal- writ of errors will be heard by I tial'Y "death-row" early. this year. • • • SWISS, pow d e r puff 
lows. the state's highest cow·t Thurs- The other four men died on the muslin, new soft lin-

The defense altorney Ilnd the day in Des Moines. Defense At- " twin" gallows in the prison yard. spun (crush resistant), 
. . . or bordered table cloth usslstanL attorney geneI'll I Will 1'. Th t ' Is 

each be permitted to argue his Republl· cans to Hold Precle nct ~:e n~ostf;e s~:w~laln 

desire, You'll want a pair right posely for enclosinl a bill, It's a 
away for the spring festivities. .-rjmd ideal As usual, WEIN
Another good tip is to ji EKE'S ' have a complete .. Iection 
buy your mother SQme , covering every possibllity-grand-
of DOMBY'S sheer mother, "other" mother, chum's 
hose for Mot h ~t ' s mother, mother-In-law; also fa-
Day. ' ther, or tather and mother, 

~Ide of the 22 errors allegedly gay prints, but it your 
made by the court. At the. close mother is not the type, TOWN. 

• • • The,Y're' all as clever as can be. 
, ... 

of the arguments, each Will be Caucuses for County Meeting ER'S also have dresses in solid 
given 15 minutes t~r rebuttal, pastel shades. 
Rhode~ was ongmally sched- • 

uled to hang last Friday, but the • • 
filing at the appeal to Ule su- Committee to De ignate Mothers- IF YOUR purse is slim, but ypur 
preme court automatically stayed JOWl) City Meeting heart demands that you send 
the exe: ution. Reg'll'dless of the (Continued from page 1) • • • mother something special on her 
lugh court's deciSion, he will not Sites Monday Never have we seen such un- day, go Into t~e JUDY SHOP and 
b h d t '1 t N b t Is see the darling e ange un I nex ovem er a where the y may view campus usual and lovely cotton materia h dk h ' ! . , 

The usual supreme court pro- republican party to nominate shown at WILLARD'S-, <iambly perfu~- J Y-

White and pastel 

flI: 
coats are lovely, 
elrIs, but they do 

, ,et si5l1ed easily. 
And unless k e p t 
scrupulously clean, 

. , they don't I 00 k 
chic! But don't worry" a quick 
trip to BALL'S UNJQUE CLEAN
ERS will fix them up in fine 
shape, and at not Jlluch 
either. 

YETTER'S have everything to 
make your house bright and 

cheer!1.a1 this .pring. Du,tite slip 
covers that are sun-fast tub fast 
and PI'!!-shrunk to protect YOur 
furniture, QUlker lace curtains in 
pairs 32 to .0 inches wide al1d In 

panels 44 to 50 
inches wide, rUf
f I tl d curtains 
wUh colorful 

the earliest, The precinct Cllucuses of the life. as in the dresses being a~, erc Ie s In ~ /A/ 
cedul'e ;s to give its decision at candidates for committeeman, Miss B a 11 a r d outlined the hand blocked linen, hand cd folders. . f 'y\~ ~ 
the term of court alter the one In committeewoman and delegates changes which had occurred in drawn voile, lineen, em- ~our purSe IS ~ ,,'\ ~ l7 • • • dO.ts for your 

wnich Lhe appeal is heard. This tor the county convention will Ihe univel'sity during lhe I a s t broidered pure Irish linen, ltttle fatter,)<?~ .A J 
would delay the decision until be held at 8 p.m, Wednesday, few years . She pointed to the French gingham, powder at the tal or . 
September. Should lhe decision the republican county central puff muslin, lace, dotted purses, evening ba,s~ ~O~lery, or 

MEN windows, chintz 
h"ve been by the yard In 

f<?r , both flora I and 
changes in physical aspect of the lovcly flowers for SUits and be adverse to Rhodes, he would committee announced yesterday. swiss, and c ham bra y. ' P 

be given 60 days to petition for At the meeting he I d in the campus, the new buildings and These dresses are styled dresses. ~uckil!, the :,upY SHO 

this spring tlley ' have:'beco/De the scenic designs amon, them the 
last word for the style-cohscious , Wells-Faria a~d John Peel de-
girl. The ~m- ' siIP,' to bti~ten your windows up reh"armg by tne coun, Johnson county courthouse, the facilities which had been added, by Lou is e Mulligan, wraps gifts With all tbe .£QI-;der-

Decision In 1939 central committee said each of such as the fine arts building Dorsa, Jean Carrol, Gloria rols! 
swer is: ~U8/1 a bit, and beautiful chenile ru,s 
Coats, Besidt;s thai are wamable and boil-proof. 

The rehearing of his appcal the rural precincts will meet in and lhe univerSity' theater. Howard, and Mayfair. 
would then come before the next its usual voting place, but the "Each of these changes have Nancy Post is showing 

• . ' . 
Do you have the canoeing, bug, 

to01 Who could blame you witn 
the beautilul weather, Iowa River, 
a ,II'I you like to have in the bow 
and FITZGERALD'S BOA T 
HOUSE' handy right in back ot the 
Union so that yoll can rent II 
canoe by the hour. Incidentally, 
have you heard abollt the mid
river trip from Coralville' down~ 
Make inquiries at FITZGERALD'S, 
get up a party, and you can have 
barrels of fun, 

b ei n g \llt~a- • • • • 
new they're 
the last w,orq 1 ull-bencn session or the court m nine Iowa Cit y precincts will added beauty," she said. "Each smartly new birthstone stud 

December. The decision on the meet at places which will be improvement has added better dresses in jackstraw novelty ma
leheal'ing would be handed down deSignated tomon'ow by the re- facilities, it has added something terial and wash silk, 
al the term following the Decem- publican county chairman, At- to the work of the students and • • • 
bel' ses310n, February, 1939. lorney Robert L, Larson. faculty," 

Th th P 'd tEA G'I There's nothing like a little If the ~OUl't denies his uppea I at e names of e persons se- resl en ugene . I more 
I '1 hit lk d M d bowling to make you feel fit , the rehearing, Rhodes may still ected by the caucuses WI I ap- gave a s or a an a ge 

aate for lhe hanging or commute publican county convention will nes Savery, A4 of Atlantic, pre- abo u t how 
the Mntence. The governor may be held July 2 to name candi-

I 
£ided as toastmistress, and intro- you I' waist-

b ... UI" uat of lIangmg not ea1'- dates for the November general duced Morlar Board members. line will look 
election for those ortices which Iowa City churches are also co- • • • 

~ppeal to the governor, whose peal' on the ballot at the pl'l- Jones, A4 of Cedar Rapids led in You girls who ~ 
OULY would oe either to set lne mary election June 6. The re- the singing of "Old Gold." Jan- ~~e b~~~i;; , 2' __ 

lier thlln 30 days or more than a in a bathing 
year after the appeal reached him. are not filled at the June pri- operating wilh the Mother's day suit might do The A. D. Pi's had a big ni,ht. 

in practic!llity • ' 
since they can 
be worn , rignt ond·through the 
summer. ' BREMEtt!S are coin
(lletely eqU1ppeq~ih t~em in 
sizes small epough to. tIt the slen
der-est figure. 

• • • 
We hear Bill Humpbry, Phi Psi, 

is a great rusher - particularly 
when it's Mary Louise Stowe, Al
pha Chi. 

• • • M Rh d mary. festivities and special services well to bowl a few sets. It's exer- Mary Gertrude GriUen chained 
rs. odes' hea , one hand After v 0 ll' n g ~s l'ndl' vl'dual honOl'I'ng the mothers wI' 11 be at th . • 1>,.. AI h S' ~ Still lookin, for the 

II ,. t · ether' were blow U cise that's loads of fun too. Get e pm o. ",OY ,,!reen, P a Ig, . , . 
II" 1'<11' , o. non 'tt 10'.45 thl's morm'ng. h'l R th M 'I b d'd Uk ~ perfect place to coke and Cf h h d ' t h h groups on comml ee l'epresen- your date to take you over to the w leu Ul en urg I e-

o w en t e ynaml e e1' us- talives, the Iowa City precincts Miss Savery is general chair- PLA-MOR BOWLING ALLEY. wise by ,the . D. U. pip of . Bobl . while away a few )'lours 
band had pillced It1 a shotgun will combine into their respec- man in charge of the celebration Ross, Generous Roy even' passed . between study sessions? 
discharged as sbe inspected the tive ward groups to select a and Prof. B, V. Crawford of the • • • cigars at the ·A. :p. Pi ' hou!I'e to Your search will be Ov.er 
gun in the basement of her home, member tor the bi-partisan English department is the facul- MARY FRANCES CUSACK, help lhe celebration along. _. If 'You, stop in at the D-L 
fl3 Riverview, the evening of ~·eb. school committee. This com- ly chairman. Senior advisers are Theta, has taken the pin of " . . .: . I GRILL. . A:nd if you're a 
9, 1937. mittee composed of a republi- Prof. Frances ZuiIJ, head of the Hal Reed, Sigma Chi newspaper- . swin, enthusiast, you'll 

Rhodp.s was arrested Feb. 13, can a~d a democrat from each home economics department; T. tind all the 'latest record-
1937, at Tama .shor~IY, after he l ward, nominates candidates for M. Rehder, manager of the Iowa man. ••• IJ ings at the D.:L. 
had attended hiS wlte s funeral the school board elections. Union dining service, and Helen • • • 
al Toledo . . The state bureau ot The county convention dele- Reich, hostess of Iowa Union. Take Mother to WTORRYING abollt what to 
mvestlgatlon olficel'S, who made gates from the four city wards, Other chairmen include Adele ~ the PRINCESS "',et your mother tor Mother's 
the arrest, took Rhodes to Des which were divided . n to two Anderson, A4 of Honey Creek, I. C A FE, Iowa Day? STRUB'S have loads of 
Moines fol' questioning, and then precincts each last year by the program; Allce Denny, C4 of Des Cit y' s Leading items that will be perfect for her. 
relurned him ~o Iowa City. city council, weI' e apportioned Moines, invitations; Betty Bra- Restaurant f 0 I' A ba, will please ller If It is in 

He was arraigned before Judge according to voting strength in verman, A4 of Iowa City, reg- quality and serv- STJtUB'S Pari _ Sande, she will 
'Gaffney Feb. 15, and Attorney each preCinct by the central istraUon; Miss Carr, May Frolic; ice. Eat in alr- lJke her tavo.rite brand of per-
Hayek Nas appointed by the court committee. ' Miss Ballard, dinner; Mary 8tl,l- conditioned com- rumery, or a beautiful pair of 

Th ~ to defend Rhodes. e case was The first precinct of the first art Bagley, A4 of Audubon, din- • . ' . gloves. STRUB'S have gloves in 
set for ,rial on March 15, fit which ward received eight of the 15 ner program; Marian and Jean- every color Imaelnable. Stop in 
time the trial was continued until representatives Irom that ward. nette Smalley, both A4 of Mus- Mother would love a beautiful • • • and shop a~ound a bit. 
March ao, Attorney Huyek asked In the second ward, the division catine, distribution of roses, and gift of Iin,erie for Mother's Day. SANDWICHES, tomatoes, potato • • • 
101' a I1"c:'e specifiC in (ormation was 10 to the (irst precinct and Miss Jones, A4 of Cedar Rap- Stop in at YETTER'S and get her chips, pickles, fruit, cookies-

. Have YOIl leen UIe new which Will! filed March 17, 1937. 12 to the second. In the fourth ids, publicity. a satin gown or pair of pajamas you go on with the list of pic- TV WAY neckerchlefl &bat 
The state presented its case In- ward the delegates wth'e appor- The women who will distrl- in tailored or lace trim style. They nic "musts" that are a part of 

GRIMM'S are Ibowlnlf They cluding a confession signed by Honed 10 to the iirst precinct bute the roses this morning are have extra-sil-es. She'd like to re- Iowa spring. The are tbe newest developmeat e( 
Rhodes. The defense rested , its and nine to the second. The 20 Nancy Riegel, A3 of Davenport, ceive a satin slip with the flexo- problem for most' tbe lQuate aeckerchlef .. be 
case without presenting a witness, representatives of the fifth ward Leanore Morgan, A2 of Nor- seams. YETTER'S have rayon students is to get wor. with Iweat.en or opea 
and made no closing arguments. were divided equally between walk, Betty Merron, A3 of Es- gowns and pajamas, too, and ,love these e d I b I e s in aeck polo .bln.. Tbe ,iris are 

Return Deatb Verdlc& the two precincts. thervilJe, Maxine Reams, A3 of silk panties and teddies. While you Quantities for as Iii- tald ... up the lad; too. 
The jury delibet:ated 18 hours - - - - - Cedar Rapids, Marjorie Moburg, are there, notice their tafetta slips. tie money as polIsi-

before agreeing on the penalty. contends, in sustaining the chal- P3 of Geneseo, 111., Roberta • • • ble, and we sUllest • ' . • 
The .first ballot taken was unani- lenge for cause of two talesmen Nichols, A3 of We s t Liberty, HE btl I tbe ECONOMY MARKET 'as just 'These ba~y nlllhts were just 

Katherine Pesek, A3 of Cedar T es p ace n the place to do this. There are made for popping into your car 
mous for Rhodes' guilt of flrst-de- who had expressed the idea that Rapids, Josephine McCarthy, A3 ' Iowa City to eat three stores and one is certain to and barreling out to 'J'H~ GREEN 

'gree murder, and on the 12th bal- they did not believe in the death f H t· t N Y M" you r Sunday night be just on the way \0 whe.r.e. vel' GABLES for an evening of relax-
lot the death penalty was decided penalty. A'lter sustaining the 0 un mg on, . ., Iflam . RACINE'S 

Depping, A4 of Waukon, Dorothy supper IS . you're golnlll atlon and fun, And it It', II pic-
upon. Foreman J. M. Zenisek second challenge, Judge Gaffney Ahern, A3 of Iowa City, Jean. The food is extra-ele- • • • nlc you're planning, don't ,forget 
read the verdict in court April 6, said, "The challenge for cause is nette Goodrich, A2 of Oxford, gant and you'll be with The ' throes ot that,,!ll' picJl!c is compl~te unless . 
1937. sustained but not on the ,round and Kathryn Stanley, A3 of Os- the crowd. Our advice sprIng h 0 u 8 e _ y'ou stop Ilt · THE (fABLES tor 

After overruling the motion for that the juroL' has expressed him- kaloosa. to you is to make ' cleanlna can ' tie your supplies. 
a new triRl, exceptions to instruc- self as opposed to capital punish- RACINE'S a habit. ~ , . 
i, d .. t ment." • • • made much 
wons an a motion In arres of pleasanter It' yOU " " • 
judgment, Judge Gaffney ' sen- The rle(ense maintains the state H Suffers Why run your legs off and take time out to THERE's a treat In store tor 
tenced Rhodes to die on April 14, failed to show any cause for chal- . 0!!3D waste your breath'! INDIAN d iV room ' l . 
1937. l~nalng the two talesmen. LJ 0 0 er· II college s udents and .Iowa CI-

All but three of the 22 errors AUowed Witness to Stay H dIe e DIME DELIVERY can take care 1>r t",o, MODtRN ~ians in .thl! ne", M';I\EDITH TEA e a n)UrleS of all your little ' fAINT STORE ROOMopenina near,·Smtth's on 
the defense alleges the court per- Another error the defense ai- errands for you .,..-.. has the newest patterns in wal~ Dubuque. The form!!'! openln, Is 
mitted during the triai are in le,es the ('ourl made was by al- lew k with no fuss or rr \ 'J paper and can sUpply you with to be about "f' 

connection with the jury. The lowing the three most important n .A 3 r rec waiting, Just dial \.II,!"'" paint, Stop doWp jnd consult M 'a y 12, 
defense contends the jury com- state witnesses to remain in the 3337 and you con Ib; to) th~ on your t~or-atlon. but com-
mission Was not properly ap- court 'room during the trial. The 1 I be sure that yoUr l\. . .' . " 
pointed, that it met a week later defense claims that the court, by Charles Ho,an, 935 S. Linn errand will be '..:~' • . ' ple~e I tea, 
than required by law and that allowin/( Sheri!f Don McComas, street, incurred head lacerations don e promptly", Glide from sprillg 'into sUmmer rQOm Q n d 
th ed t • Deputy Sherl'ff Preston Koser and when the car in which he was d rrl' tl on a alider from McNAMA{tAiSI cale service 

o er proc ure was no as pro- ' d' I ed f U S h' b an e clen y. -They are made o( enameled stee will be 
"ided by the state law. State Investigator Joseph Burke rt lng P un, rom . . Ig - • • • with a new rubbfrlzed material ready ,. the 

Talesmen Vsed to remain in court, gave them an way 6 into a ditch near the Ca- Crepe sport shoes with wedse- for .the cushions, ,m a kin r the latter. part ., 
Althoa,h 60 petit jurors were opportumty to give corraborating sino at 10:50 p.m. yesterday. shank saddle I w.hole handily waterproof. I YOU of this week, 80 you .• 11 woh't 

~e y~1l 'be"'mUllI ~ worry 
and -fret abollt what YOll',e ,0-
In, -to ·· ... n YO\lt mother .. I

,~sem lor Mother'lI Day! If 
YOIl burry IlP and malte aa ap· 
'lHIlntiaent or order (rom )'ollr 
Hawkeye ptcture, KADGWN'S 
can' .Ull ,el a .actate .... e lor 
YOll In time. Yoa bow t hat 
there is aothlll' your mother 
would rather bave, aDd U eUm!· 
nates tbe ahoppln&' ".~e .. 

• • • 
Stop in to HAND'S JEWELRY 

STORE (or your ticket to the 
rooking school. While you're 
there, notice their !lew silverware 
Ilnd glassware patterns. It'" a 
good tip ori what to ttve Mother 
for Mother's Day, tor there is 
nothin, she '!\'ould appreciate mpre 
I~D some1lUna to. grace her table. 

, 
., 
" 

\ .'-

• • • 

• • • 
Leoklnc fer espeela.b' ,ood 

picnic Ill •• '''' and beUer food! 
~&op In at MEANS BROTHERS 
GROCEaY ~ ltoek liP •• what ,&.r pailko, nell .eeda. WhUIl 
)'oll're tbere, de." lorre' .. let 
)'our f,," ,kike' ~ PIe CMklnl 
Scbool 

• • • 
IF yoU Wlnt tood cook-ed to 

perfection, YOU mUlit Me the 
Prosperity Gas Ra"les at low 
pric~ thal are beillf teatured by 
SEARS ROEBUCK AND COM
PANY. They will also be glad 
10 ' turqish you with a free ticket 
to the r.ooIting School. 

, ... 
Springtlrhe II \tie time for the 

quarries. And wh~n . you go 
fwlmmln~ you woo't want to be 
wor1')'lnll .b9ut your hair. Have 
fhe STAR BEAUTY SALON give 
you a ~rmanellt and you can 
~wltr'! with a clear oontclenCl!. 
They give \I btautUul .I)li "at
urol looJdnl perma
nent tIl,t wav" at
tractively. Mike your 
appaintriMlr}. ~I'i by 
dialing 22S3. While 
yOti ~re there, J'OU 
can ,et YOU1' ticket 10 
the- cookln, achool. • • • 

. . 

~ 
' Urawn for service for the term, r.tories. A companion, "Chuck" Smith, h ait · ee ' h t' hi 

If all of Rhodes~ appeals fa1'1 was uninjured. . • • • can get porch 'chaU's at McNA- aVIl to w to 8 W 1\ t 8 new 
only .. 3 were available for the H fi ed I t ht 14ARA'S to match, the ' llidel'll In place · looka and 'eata like. We're Get ' iead, fur the .unuMr 
trial and this made necessary the and he is sentenced to hang, the og~n ~as con n as nag IMMEDIATELY ~ol1owlng the refreshlnl colora _ cherry 'red, bettin, the . MEREDITH TEA ' . ' j 
use or talesmen for jUI'ors, the sherltr of Johnson county willi i~ ym~erslty hospital. .~IS. con- Eng Ie r t Theatre's "SNOW delph blue and ~n .wlth white. ROOM will be the next ..... nd.z- , Wl~er. b~ II'I1:t ftC ill a new 
d .. rense claims. IIpring the trap of the gallows, dillOn" IS described as aatisfac- WHITE AND THE S EVE N ' . b . '1"'. , ' , I ". OION . to~ In at the 

... The brief alleges that the court The witnesses who are r~uired I t°r.ftae car, a 1931 DeVaux sport DWARFS," theater-goer. will be ~i~,C~~m':~t Ch~~~n ~m;~: ~OU8 . , .. g~~~f:{" ~!:i~~~~e!U!!:;r. 
erred In refusing to arant the de- to be pre~ent are the sheriff, the sedan, was traveling east when It t r e. ted to elt-frame' deck chairs (wjth sun 'f1J'(E new Easy Wjllber be(llf 41nd lew iii. new ' model. You'll 
tendant the right to challenge for jud,e who passed sentence onl swerved into the ditch. It was .....- Gracie Allen shade it preteiTed) ad4 to the J . _hown at LAREW'S wiD cut be enthuslMUc wb.n yoU Itt! the 
couse eiaht or the jury venire ,Rhodes, Judge GaUney, the clerk badly smashed in Iront and alas8 and G e 0 r I e IIWnmer p088ll>lutlu: '~. , yo.ur waahltlf time In hilf~ , It is new. tr.,. IfW iot that art '88111' 
who had testified they had form- of the court, R. Neilson Miller, the windows were Bhattered, ~CuOrLnLsE d~ ' ' .. " !'omj)lete tram w4lfi~r and ' tub, to haMlt. You eah ~.~ )'our 
ed opil1lons which would take ev- rounty nttorlley, Harold W, Ves- The car was regl.tered in the SWING" to be rollowed \)y Sporta jackets in tweed, ttalUlAll dO,wh to the clothesp!ns. 'loll C1UI ttcJtet ro, 'til cooklM IChooI .tart
tde~ce fro m the delense to termark, two physiCians, a mlnis- nan:te of Ted Plemin" Iowa City. "TEST 'PILOT," slarrina GABLE, 'hetland or wonted:.-~rt ' lor let .,our Cooki", Sc:hool tlcket at lna., ~, '" ~ lilt _lin while 
cbl",e. tel' chospn by the condemned man Police say the car had been bor-l LOy nd TRACY fuaruner. LAREW's I you are there too. 

The court also erred, thl! appeal and 12 citi2e1Jll. rowed by Smith. __ . ' a . , . . . ' • , .,. . I 

• • • 
The annual "let's '0 

where it's cool" trek 
is about to be,ln, so 
here's a sUllest!on
lhe DINETTE is air 
conditioned and a de
lightfui place to spend 
meal hours In comfort. 
The added attraction, 
of course, is the good 
food and excellent ser-
vice that accompany 'his 1m. 
portant "cool" feature. You can't 
lose on any score In the DI· 
NETTE! 

• • • 
HA VE you seen the new hair 

styles Ihat ETHEL G£L. 
CHRIST is displaying in Towner's 

window, modeled by 

~ 
Iowa City girls, ETH· 
EL GILCHRIST can 
duplicate the m for 

, you, With cummer 
coming on and swim· 
ming starting, you'll 

want to have a RILLING perma· 
nent at GILCHRIST'S so that 
j ou can put an end to your hair 
worries. 

• • • 
Picnic: season is here for sure, 

so don 't torget that if you want 
Ule best in picnics, 
the thing to do is to 

~
order the best in 
pic:nic meats from 
POLEHNA BROS. 
They wlJl furnish 
you wit!l Juicy, 
tend r teaks, and 

delicious hnmburger or weiniea, 

• • • 
Sports clothes you can't resist 

at ZIMMERMAN'S: slacks of col· 
ton gaberdine made sallor style 
in navy and brown 
with white buttons; 
, , fad e d denim" 
s h 0 r ts trimmed 
with white " rope" 
braid and buttons; 
gay colored shorts 
in a cotton cloth 
havin, tho t smart 
"unironed" finish, 
with paisleY' printed and polka 
dot halters (pre-shrunk and sun· 
last); shan-ray CUlottes, shirtwaist I 
top, In bright soUd colors; and a 
variety of ).lrlnted cottoll play 
suits , all at ZIMMERMAN'S! 

• • • 
MEET your friends f« 
_ for lunch or din' " 
ner at REICH'S, Th. 
PINE ROOM is a 100<1 I 

place for a luncheon or 
dinner becuuse you lei 
good rood ond splendid 
service In a r:onlCnlai 
pie a san t atmosphere, 
Toke your mother to din· 
ner at REICH'S toni,ht. 

• • • 
Mother's visit will not be com

plete without dinner at SMITH'S. 
She will love the delightful and 
cool atmosphere for It I en~11 
dlfterent at SMITH'S. 

• • • 
Altiloullh you may lhlnj( YOllI1 

Is conservative, mOlt molh('rs Uk' 
dashing IJtt1e novelt!ea Given hi 
them, even though they hesltste to 
buy them to r 
tllemselve •• 
TOWNER'S h~ve 
c I e Vi! r ,ad,ets 
tor lapeis--ban
Joet, early birds, 
.. a honeD, "the 
, e n t I f\ mao" 
-:ihlna ha18 and 
r.{lIxlcan lelt 
hats In the form 
oJ b10u!1! pins, coat fobs and .. 
~llpa, TOWNER'S 01.0 have I e'" 
ot Jovel)' fll)wtrl for any and .U 
purpoHt, Your mother wl\l be 
lurprlled and pleaaedl -

Star 
For 

-

More T 
To 

A 

The nam 
will rate t 
lence ot me 
school mll! 
nua] 
tival 



wonderful ide. 
PHYLLIs 

has a comp1tte 
Ii ne 0 f lovely 
'mported I a eel 
and llnens from 
which you can 
pdd to your mo
ther's collection 

provide that 
ndy extra 

Three in
include • 

hand-made Rose I 
ecru background 

t,nser-
or Italian 

'his 1m
You can't 

In the OJ-

• • 
is here for sure, 
that It you want 

best in plonlcs, 
thing to do is to 

the best In 
meats from 

BROS. 
will furnish 

wit h Juicy, 
steaks, and 

or weinles. 

• 

will not be com· 
at SMITH'S. 

dellllhtful ,nd 
I t Is enUrel, 

t fobs and !lICk 
alto have a rill 
tor IIny and .U 
mother will be 

pleated I 
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'L. E. Watters Announces Music Festival Judges Today 
Conte tant To Medicine Faculty Association 

Honor Mothers 
With Breakfast 

Iowa's Leading Ladies of Kappa Kappa Gamma University Symphony 
To Present Concert 

Group 
Tuesflay S ..l _. • Attend Meetings 

tar t fllTIVlng 

For Thursday 

More Than 8,000 Plan 
To Attend 13th 

Annual Fete 

The names of the 18 judges who 
will rate the standards of excel
lence of more than 8,000 Iowa high 

Four J'epresentatives from the 
college oC medicine will attend 
medical meetings at Atlantlc City, 
N. J., tomorrow. They are Dr. 
H. M. '';:orns, Dr. W. M. Fowler, 
Dr. J. A. Greene and OJ'. E. L. 
DeGowln, all of the college of 
medicine. 

Meetings will be held by the 
American Society for Clinical In
I'estigation and the Association of 
American Physicians. 

Women's Athletic Group 
To Install Heacl~ 

For 193'8·39 

The Women's Athletic associ
ation will entertain mothers this 
mornIng at breakfast at 9 
o'clock in the Mad Hatter's tea 

school musicians at the 13th an- livaL, the largest in history, will 
nual Iowa high school music fes- room. 
llvnl here Thursday, Friday and be completed early this week. Con- During the breakfast the offi-
Saturday, arc being announced to- testants will begin to arrive Wed- cers for next year will be in
day by L. E. Watters, director of nesday for the first events of the sta lled. ' They include Kathryn 
musl'e educatl'on In Des Moines, d' Stanley, A3 of Oskaloosa, presifestival Thurs ay mormng. 
secretary of the state festival com- dent; Katherine Pes e k, A3 of 
mittee. Competition in trumpet-cornet, Cedar Rapids, secretary; Isabelle 

The judges, all nationally known bassoon, mezzo-soprano, flute and Armstrong, A2 of Hutchinson, 
ligures in the musical world, are: French horn solos class B orches- Ran., treasurer: Leanore Morgan, 
Hugo Anhalt, head of the music tra and mixed chorus, and class A2 of Norwalk, intra-mural 
department, State Teachers col- manager, and Maxine Reams, A3 AA gids' glee club, boys' glee lege, Milwaukee, Wis.; Olaf C. of Cedar Rapids, publicity chair-
Christiansen, Oberlin conserva- club and mixed chorus will have man. 
lory, Oberlin, Ohio; Prof. Philip bee'n completed by Thursday The new club heads for next 
Greeley Clapp. head of the music noon. The aftcrnoon sessions will year are Roberti! Nichols, A3 of 
department of the UniverSity of sec compctition in miscellaneous West Lib e I' t y, Seals; Beth 
Iowa; T. Frank Coulter of the Browning, A2 oC Jowa City, groups of brass instruments, bari-Joplin, Mo., public schools; Louis Orchesis; Alberta Seavey, A3 of 
Crowder. Iowa Slate Teachers ('01- tone-bass and lenor solos, class C Aurora. Ill., outing; Bernice 
lege, Cedar Falls. orchestra, class B girls' glee club Peterson, A3 of Boone, archery; I 

(\.fax Daeh[!'r and class C concert band. Thurs- Helen Edgar, A2 of Cedar Rap-
Max Daehler of the music de- day vening's competition will in- ids, badminton; Annabelle Hin

pal'tment at Cae college', Cedar elude saxophone and snare drum k le. Al of ValparaIso, Ind., I 
Rapids; N. DeRubertis. Amcrican solos, boys' small vocal groups. basketball; Josephine McCarthy, 
College of Music. Kansas City, class B boys' glee clubs and the A3 of Huntington, N. Y., hockey, I 
Mo.; Victor Grabel. Clarendon remainder of the class C bands. and Carol Dunger. Al of Aurora'. 
Hills, IIi.; John How'ard, Univer- Tuba, baritone-euphonium, so- JlI. , handcraft. 
si ty of North Dakota, Grand prano and contralto soloists will The lennis and canoeing club 
Forks, N. D.; Bruce' .Joncs of the compete Friday morning, as well 
LiUle Rock, Ark., public schools; I1S miscellaneous groups of wood- heads will be ~lected later. 
George C. Kriegel' of the music wind instruments, class A girls' The women In charge of the 
department of West high school, gl e clubs boys' glee clubs and I breakfast Include Kathryn Neu
Minneapolis, Minn.; Donald Lentz, orchestras' and class AA orches- zil, C4 of Iowa' City, chairman, 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, tras. Leanore Morgan, A2 of Nor-
Neb. Fritlay Afternoon wilLk and Maxine Martin, A4 of 

David Mattern. UniverSIty of On Friday afternoon, contestants Winterset. 
Mlchigan. Ann Arbor, Mich.; Ger- will try for honors in trombone, ProI. Elizabeth Halsey. head of 
ald R. Prpscott. University of oboe. viola, st.ring bass and harp ll1e women's physical education 
Minnesota, Minneapoh~; John R. solos, class S-C girls' and class department will talk. 
Rosborough . conductor of lJote Lin- AA-A rpixed small vocal groups, 
coin Cathedral choir, Lmcoln, class B concert bands and class Rowel) to Address 
Neb.; Frank Simon. dIrector or the C girls' and boys' glee clubs. 
Armco band, Middleton, Ohio; The Friday evening session will 
Frederick B. Stivcn, UniverSity of complete class B band cotlJpet;tion. 
Illinois. Ch<lmpai~n. IlL, and as well !IS clarinet and violin solo, 
Henry Veld, of the musIC drpart- class A and C mixed chorus com
ment of Augustana college, Rock petition. 
Island. Ill. A full morlllng o[ competition 

Three judges will h ;lr contests IS schcdul d [01' Saturday, when 
In each of the five ce'nt.eI'S o! the contest.1nts in the following events 
festival-Iowa Union, north music will compete: cello. piano and 
hall, the new Communit)' build- mmimba-x)'lophllni! slll0, miscel
ing, Methodist ('hurch and Con- laneous groups o[ stringed instru
gregational c h u r c h - each day. ments, class B-C mixed small vo
Their ballots. following each event, lea groups, class AA-A girls' small 
wlll be sent to T~ Union r re vocal groups. c1~ Rnd class AA 
headquarters for the fesUv,,1 wlll concert bands. 
be set up. Competition in marching band 

Completed PlaM will complete the festival Satur-
Final plans for this Yl'ar's fes- day afternoon. 

Society of Christian 
Science at Church 

James G. Rowel~ of Kahsas 
City. Mo.. will address the 
Christian Science society of the 
University of Iowa at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon at the First 
Church of Christ Scientist, 722 
E. College street. The subject of 
the talk will be Christian Sci
ence: "On Earth Peace, Good 
Will to Men.·:_ _ 

Mr. Rowell is a member of" 
the board of lectureship of the 
mother church. the First Church 
of Christ Scientist, Boston, Mas!. 

------------ --------------------------------

Giant P3nda Nothing New in Iowa City 
• • • • * • • • • 

Uni v~rsjly Musenm Boasts Strange 1934 

The symboi of. Kappa Kappa 
Gamma is the key around which 
arc shown the sorority's .four out
~tanding members in The Dally 
Iowan's senes of leading campus 
women. Jannes Savery, A4 of 
Atlantic. is pictured at upper left; 
Allce Denny, C4 of Des Moines, 
upper right; Jane Fifer, A4 oC 
Quincy, TIl., lower left, ani M!lry 
StU!lrt Bagley, A4 or Audubon, 
lowe" right. 

Miss Savery was chosen hon
orary ::adet colonel [or the Mil
itary BaH In January. She is 
president of Mortar Board and 
chairman of freshman orientation 
Ihis year. In ~937 she was voted 
the most repI'esentative coed at 
Iowa. Univel'sity Women'~ as
sociation council, Radio guild, 
Unlv'ersity social committee, Zeta 
Phi Eta, University players. Pi 
Epsilon Pi auxiliary, the Scot
Ush Highlander unit, Women's 
Athletic assoclation and the F'rivol 
~ta!! from 1934 to 1937 are a few 
of the other 'activities in which 
Miss Savo'y has participated. The' 
honol' of being Pep queen at
tendant anu Dolphin queen at-

Pi Tau Gets 4 

By 
Allhough con Idercd a d mi-god 

In som pariS of ChIna and an 
object of great Int l' t in ChIca
go, th giant pando do s not re
ceive much Illtcntion In Iowa City. 

[n fact most Iowa cm n~ will 
probably be surpris('d tn leal'n that 
the university musoum owns one 
of th 5 strange, 1'111'1' onimols
on of the r w specImens in {he 
'United Stllies. 
. In th 5umm r of J934. a yem' 
and a half betot the country be
ram I' ally panda-conscious, Dr. 
R. A. P t I'son of Chcngu, Chin!l, 
who I' celv d II M.D. d gl e from 
the Univ rslty of Iowa In 1918, 
presen d 1\ glar"ll p ndA skln to 
the museum. It Is mount d and 
now 8tands In mammal hall on Ih 
Ihlrd floor of Macbl'ld hall. 

Only 10UI' or rive mus ums in 
the cn lire c:ou n try possess pa ndas, 
with th(' Field museum In Chi
cago the only oth r museum In the 
rnJdd iewest PORSCRSI ng 0 11C. 

When Mrs. WIlUlim H. Hark
hellS Jr. brought aaby Su-Lln, the 
flr8t glant pand In captivity. from 
the wilds or Tlb t to the Chicago 
toolo,lcal gardens at Brookfield, 
111., february ot 1118L year l the 

United States first became p~a
conscious. The clownish appear 
ance and behavior of the cub won 
it the positlon of the most cele
brated and best loved animal since 
Jumbo, the clephan~ 

Last February when Mei-Mel. 
~econd baby panda to be taken 
alive from its native land, al'rived 
in Chicago, a crowd of cheering 
Chlca~oans greeted the little cel
ebrity. Then Su-Lin died sudden
ly. This news was followed by 
th discovery by an American ex
plorer of foul' more baby pandas 
in Chengu, China-the same place 
that th university's sp cimen was 

- Daay Iowan P/r.olo, B1I(JfOOW&11 
black rings around their eyes. Full 
grown, they are believed to weigh 
somewhere between 250 and 400 
pounds. 

For a long time chimpanzees 
were considered the brightest of 
beasts, but the keepers of Su-Lin 

New Members 
Organization of Writers 

Initiates .Men 
Of Faculty 

Foul' University o( Iowa facuHy 
members were initiated into Pi 
Tau, honorary writers' fraternity, 
last night in the S. P. C. S. club
rooms over Smith's cafe. A din
ner preceded the ceremony. 

The new members are Prof. 
Norman F. Foerster, director of 
the school of letters, Prof. Fran k 
L. Mott, director of the school of 
journalism, Prof. Edwin Ford PI
per of the English department and 
Paul Engle, poet and lecturer i n 
the school of leiters. 

and Mel-Mei in Chicago believe animals in mammal hall sland 
pandas rank in intelligence far stiffly, glaring at visitors with 
above any other animal, except stony, resentful eyes. Not so th 
man, excelling even monkeys as panda, as he smiles at the visitor
"show-otfs." carrying out the panda custom that 

The University of Iowa's panda dead or alive he must always show 
lives up to the reputation of its 1of! to the pest advantage for his 
kind. Most of the other mounted audience. 

found . ~--------------------------------------------.. 4 It was only nine years ago that 
whi te m n [lrst saw pandas all ve, 
so ral'e al'e they. In that year 
Kermit and Theodore Roosevelt 
headed an expedition on which 
a panda was seen and shot. 

Pandas - which some experts 
say arc a kind of bear and others 
II type of raccool)-are believed 
to be the sole members of a dis
tinct family. They loo\<: like an 

, t 

Send Love to Mpther 
She'll Know You Mean It 

II You 
Say It With Flower, 

FROM ALDOUS TEL. am 
odd mixture between bear and llZ 80. Dubuque 
J'acCoon, pui nted like a circus Bondlld Member Florts' Tel. n"lInry 
clown. ThelJ· bodIes are white, FLOWERS SENT ANYWHERE their ears and legs black, with '-___________________ .. __ ._ 

tendant hove also been hers. Dra
matically inclined, Miss Savery 
was in the cast of "Noah." The 
Rappa Kappa Gamma h 
chose oer as its representative on 
Women'~ Pan-Hellenic council. 
As a committee woman sbe has 
been Jctive for the Sophomore 
Cotillion, Pep J amboree, Frivol 
Frolic and University reception. 

Miss J!'ifer has been president 
01 'Zeta PhI Eta, honorary speech 
society, for the Jast three yeaJ's. 
She is a member of the Umversity 
players and was on the board of 
govElrno'S in 1936 and 1937. She 
has been a member of the cast 
or live ul11versity plays, "Birth
J'ight," "Promised Land," "Valley 
Forge," "Two Hundred Were 
Chosen" and 'Children of Thun
der." At radio station WSUI 
Miss Filer i~ a member of the 
student staff. She has also been 
on the !'reshman orientation com
mittee lnd is a member of Orche
SIS and Y. W. C. A. The Kappas 
chose her a~ pledge mistress of 
the chapter t).Us year. 

Miss Denny has been active on 
student publications as assistant 

Pharmacy.Botany 
lJisplay Windows 

Depict War Prices 

The display window at phar
macy-botany building this week 
depicts the effect of foreign wars 
on the price tho American con
sumer must pay for many neces
sal'Y pharmaceuti,~l preparations. 
A large world IMp forms the 
background and streamers run 
[rom the war spr )\s of Europe, 
China and Spain. 

These streamers lead to drug 
preparations and show the price 
difference si nce 1935-36. Ephe
dra, a China product, for instance, 
was $1.40 per ounce in 1936, and 
now it has increased to $5.90 per 
ounce. 

The rIse in price of raw mate
ria ls naturally will make the fin· 
ished products more expensive. 

Annual Spring Program 
To Be Given In 

Iowa Union 

Presenting a balanced program 
of works by Mendelssohn, Brahms, 
Tschaikowsky, Wagner and Bach, 
tbe university symphony orchestra 
will present its annual spring con
cert Tuesday evening In the main 
lounge of Iowa Union, with Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp conducting. 

The program fO{ the concert fol
lows: 
Overture, "Hebrides" 

.. ,........................ .. Mendelssohn 
Concerto in D Major for violin and 

orchestra ................. ... Brahms 
Allegro 
Adagio 
Allegro giocoso mil non troppo 

vivace 
Intermission 

Symphonic poem, "Francesca da 
Rimini" ............ Tschaikowsky 

Good Friday Spell, from "Parsifal" 
(Act III) .................... Wagner 

Toccata in F Major ............ Bach 
Prof. Hans Muenzer, symphony 

con c e r t master, will p I a y the 
Brahms concerto, which was orig-

I 
inally written for Johann Joachin, 
most famous violinist of Brahms' 
time. It is one of the favorite vio
Ii n concertos of today. 

The Toccata in F major by Bach 
. was originally composed for the 

organ. The symphonic transcrip
tion which will be played Tuesday 
is Professor Clapp's own arrange
ment for the symphony. Orchestral 
transcriptions have been made of 
many of Bach's compOSitions, but 
there was no such transcription 
of the Toccata until Professor 
Clapp'S transcription was complet
ed in the fall of 1937. The Tues
day presentation will be the first 
public performance of the Toca
cata by a modern symphony or
chestra. 

Professor Clapp's transcription 
Cor band of the composer's Fan
tasia and Fugue in 0 Minor, 1in-

Iished on the west coast last sum
mer, received its first public per
formance in the spring concert of 
the University of Minnesota con
cert band April 21, when Profes
sor Clapp appeared as guest con
ductor. 

Mendelssohn composed the "He_ 
brides" overture while he was 

-Dall1J iowan Engraving conductor of the London Philhar-
o( the 1937 Hawkeye, lit- monic symphony. The inspiration 

erary editor of the Joul'TIlIl of [or the number came from the 
uslnesS and a membel." of the beauty of the Hebrides islands. 

Frivol stalf. She has served as which Mendelssohn visited during 
chairman of the Vocatio~al Guid- a trip to Scotland. The Tschai
ance conference. treasurer of U. kowsky number is based upon an 
W. A., vice-president of Union! episode fr~m Dan.te's "Infern?" 
Board, corresponding secretary of The work IS a poettc and descrlp
Ihe Kappa house, a freshman ori- tive aceoun.t ~f .the story at Fran
entation leadel' and a Y. W. C. A. cesca da Rlmlm, as told to Dante 
council member. She is a mem- in the "Inferno." 
ber of Mortar Board. Beta Gam- The Wagner number portrays 
ma Sigma and the German club the calm peace of the Good Frl
She has served on the Homecom~ day, when, returning wit~ !he 
ing Party, Club Cabaret and Uni- Bac~ed spear of the cruclflxlOn 
\'ersity reception committees. w~lch had been stolen from .the 

Miss Hagley was schillarship krughts of the Holy Grall,. ParSifal 
. stumbles, exhausted WIth long 

~halrman of the Kappa house dur- and weary travel, into the sacred 
~ng 193~ and 1~37 and W3S rush- preserves of the knights. 
\ng chaIrman 10 1937 and 1938. The compositions of the first 
She IS tiecretary of Mortar Board half of the concert ca II for a clas
an~ has been a member of the sic a 1 instrumentation, and 60 
tdltonal staff of the. Hawk~ye for pieces of the 95-piece orchestra 
two years. She is active in W. A. will be used in their presentation. 
A., U. W. A., Y. W. C. A. and The second half of the program, 
freshman orientation. She was a requiring a complete instrumenta
member oi the Freshman recep- tion, will use the complete organ
tion committee. Junior Prom ization. 
committee and Union Boat'd sub-
committee. 

Gavel Club To 
Meet at Annual 
Spring Dinner 

pear on the program find will be 
guests of the club. Prof. and 
Mrs. A. Craig Baird and Robert 
King of the speech department 
will also be guests. 

Stanley Roberts, Al of Osage, 
and Bonnie Bates. Al of Iowa 
City, are in charge of arrange
ments. John Gillotti, A2 ot 
Des Moines, David SlIyre, Al of 
Ames, and Dorothea Guenther, 
Al of Davenport, are in charge of 
the program. 

BRILLIANT IOWA! 

S. U. l. Leads 3 Schools 
With Ames 2nd 

Do the sludents of Iowa study 
harder than Missouri, are they 
more intelligent. or are they just 
better "apple-polishers"? Whether 
the answer is "yes" or uno," the 
University of Iowa ranks highest 
In scholastic records in compari
son with Iowa State college and 
the UniversIty of Missouri. 

With the compilation of the 
all-student or all-college aver
ages, Iowa ranks the highest with 
a 2.35. Ames follows with a rating 
of 2.16 and Missouri has an aver
age of 2.12. 

Among the various campus 
groups of the three schools, Iowa 
and Ames outranked Missouri. 
with only one exception-that of 
the indep ndent women's grade 
average. Missouri averaged a lit
tle higher than Ames. 

Missouri's fraternity average Is 
2.01, while the [raternities at Ames 
better Missouri's wilh an average 
of 2.09. Iowa fraternities take 
first place with a 2.23. 

The sororities at the University 
of Iowa place first also with an 
average of 2.38, while Iowa State 
college follows with a 2.31. The 
University of Missouri sororities 
have an average of 2.16. 

Independent men at Missouri 
have an average of 2.109 while 
at Iowa State there Is a rating of 
2.15. Iowa records the highest 
rating of 2.388 .. 

The independent women at Mis
souri rank higher lttan Iowa State 
with an average of 2.28 to Iowa 
Statc's average of 2.18. At the 
University oC Iowa, they have an 
a verage of 2.4 2. 

Prof.' 
Receiv 

McCloy 
Priz 

Award for Research Is 
Fir t Ever Giv n 

By Academy 

Prof. C. H. McCloy of the men's 
physical education departmeni 
has rece! ved the first award 101' 
~esearcl1 ever to be given by the 
American Academy of Pbysical 
Education, it was announced yes
terday. 

Professor McCloy received the 
awl/J'd, at the annual meeting of 
the aeademy in Atlanta, Oa., last 
week. He has just completed II 
term as president oC the American 
Association for Health and Phy
slcal Educa lion, which also met 
in Atlanta lor its annual conven
tion, 

The Academy of Physical Edu
cation is limited to 30 outstanding 
leaders in physical education in' 
the country, and annually con
fers awards for outstanding work 
in the field of physical educatidn. 
This is the first time the award 
for research has ever been con
ferred. 

The award was conferred upon 
Professor McCloy "for his con
trlbuUons to the field of research 
in physical education, with par
ticular reference to the encour
agement and stimulation he has 
given to younger men and women 
in the :field." 

Rachel Carroll Club 
To Meet Tomorrow 

The Rachel Carroll club of the 
Christian church will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the church. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Caspar C. 
Garrigues, 1011 E. Washington 
street, will be the leaders of the 
evening's program. 

Members of Gavel club will 
meet for their annua l spring 
banquet at the S. p . C. S. club
room over Smith 's care at 6:30 
p,m, Tue&day. Four New 

loe Cream Bars 
Malvin I Hansen, A4 of Dixon. 

will preside as toastmaster, and 
will introduce Roland Christen
sen. A[ of Iowa City, Dorothy 
Keyser, Al of Iowa City, Addi
son Hickman, G of Siowc City, 
a nd Glenn Metcalf Ll of Mo
ville. 

The Zeta Tau Alpha trio com
posed of Sally Larsen and Eileen 
HenderUder. both Al of Ona
wa, and Mary Martin, will ap· 

Tbe largest bars in town because they are made with 

our own Ice Cream and sold direct to yO\!. 

5c Buys a Walking Stick, Top Bat, 

Krunch, Caramel or Butterscotch Bar 

----- _ .... _----
The Christian Science Society ISC 

-FREE 
ICE 

COUPON 
CREAM Sc I 

I 
I 

Of the State Universi ty of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 

Announces A 

" 

Fr~e Lectllre on Christian Science 

Dy MR. JAMES G. ROWELL. C. S. D., of KaMas City, Missouri 

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Churcb, 

The First Church of ChrIst, Scientlst, in Boslon, Massachusetts 

Sunday Afternoon, May 1, 1938, at 3:" o'Clock In 

Ftnt Church 01 Ch 1st, Scientist, of Iowa CU,. Iowa 

IJZ8 E&IIt CoUere Street 

The PubUc is CordialLY Invited to Attend 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

This Coupon Is Worth 5c toward the Purchase of One 

Quart of Our "Super-Creamed" Ice Cream 

V ANILLA AND CHOCOLATE .......... qt. 28c-pt. 15e 
FRESH STRAWBERRY ... _ ................. qt. 30c-pt. 17e 
OTHER FLAVORS ................................ qt. 30c-pt. 17e 
HAND PACKED .................................... qt. 45c-pt. 25e 

I 
I 
I 

lsc 
ThIll Coupon MUllt Be Redeemed 011 or 

Before May 5, 1938 

STRAND 
CONFECrIONERY 

I III SOUTH DUBUQUE STRIET -----------
§c: 
--:.J 
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Student Publishes Thesis Novel . ... ... ... 
Ross , Taylor Defies Family Tradition to Become Writer 

By MILDRED HOLLY 
Beciluse he had the will power 

to rebel against family tradition 

:taction ot the writing impulse and three other principal hobbies 
the thesis requirement for a Ph.D. coli ctlng "Americana," pnu'IOKl'I,1 
degree. The Universlt:( of Iowa phy and meeting people. 
is unique in that it is p l:'haps "Am ricana" is the. term 
the only university in the country gives to lltel'ary Ilnd 
which allows a creative thesis tor data, intel'esting and human 
a doctorate. Which will some day go into 

Mr. Taylor's thesis was written writings. 
under the direction of Prof. Ed~ , Meet! ng people Is, as he 
win Ford Piper of the English "j ust part of the business." 

Oli Hi 
· and so turn from the ]eg111 pro-

ve ggUlS Prouty Portrays Stuart Tells Of IleSBion to w;Jting, Ross McLaury 

M 
. >;: 'S f '-.I f" , Taylor, a ulll versity graduate stu -

articles, critical reviews, short 
stories and poems published -
some of them in Amedcan Pref
aces, the University of Iowa's Iit
erlll'y magazine-- but "Brazos" is 
his first ]ong work. 

away from the "old blood and 
thunder" of western iiction, the 
young Oklahoma author says. 

"I tried to write historical fic
tion from a new slant. I didn't 
want the history to override the 
fiction. 

department, also a writer. It was 
under Professor Piper's guldanc 
that he received the buckground 
necessary for writing historical 

./olly Eight Club To 
Have Lunch d •• h N . N 1 onas 0 Lt e I dent, within the next two weeks o ern l'lot er in . ew ove . P I N I will .have his first novel, "Brazos," In New ovel published. 

Mr. Taylor, who hails from 
Snyder, Okla., knows just about 
all there is J o know about the old 
southwest; it was part 01 his in
hedtllnce, and he has studied it in 
painstaking detail. 

"I could have used 10 footnotes 
on every page, but that is what 
I'm trying to get away from, I 
want to get rid of the wild color 
and the six-shooter halo sur
rounding western fiction," he con
tinued. 

fiction. 
Ris background training, be

sides preparing him to be a writ
er, wJlJ aiso give him the knowl
edge he will need in teaching lit
erary composition and American 
literature. These things will be 

Ai\",or Presents a Vivid 
Story of Family In 

Hom Lif 

"LISA VALE" by Olive Rlg
«ins Prouty. (Houghton Mlrflll) 
C011\llany, ,938, $2.50.) 

In contrast to the Shallow 
Stella Dallas of her previous 
noVel by that name, Olive Rig
gins Prouty, wIth remarkable 
udroitness, portrays the complex, 
very human and entirely likeable 
character of a modern mother oI 
four almost grown children. 

Married to a man of wealth 
20 years her senior, Lisa Vale, 
the daughrer of a college profes
sor, Is too independent an indi
Vidual to completely fit into the 
grooves established by genera
lions of money and power. 

No one but a writer who ha& 
(xperienced the same adiust
ments could describe in such de. 
tail the subtle metamorphosis of 
the seJf~sufficient, sophis\icated 
personality into the vibrant, re
s,\!onsi ve mother, so sensi ti ve tv 
her children's mental uncertain
ties and so adept in stabilizing 
them. 

LIsa's keen perception and an· 
alytical mind bring for t h the 
conclusion that children demand 
theil" parents, especially the mo
ther, to be conventional and 
"bove reproach; that to best 
adiust himself in society a chilo 
must be assured that his welfare 
is the greatest concel'D of his 
parents' life. 

In order to provide this for 
her children, Lisa readjusts her 
own life, keeps her friendship 
with one of her husband's busi
ness associates on a high level, 
:md protects her children from 
the matriarchal domination of 
their wealthy grandmother. She 
even welcomes financial losses 
caused by the depreSSion be
(BUSe they free her childl'en 
from an artificial socia i life, al
lowing them more completely to 
Ii ve their own. 

To be published Tuesday in 
the mIddle 01 Better Parenthood 
week, this book is un interesting 
tteatlse on parent ecJucation unci 

COWNIE'S GIVE e~ 

INSURANCE 
PROTECTION 
FO. YOUR FURS ••• 

At No Extra Costl 
Another eood reasoll to 

setld your furs to ... 
Local Representative 

DIAL 5924 

ALL STn~AGE J\N T COLO HORAGE , 
r -:' ( 0 J/I ~ J t'! "1 Cold s r ORAGE. 

Your Mother 

Will A.PIJreciate tlte 

llistin.g value of II 

Good Book. 

. .:.1-

REMEMB'ER 
YOUR MOnIER 

wirn A 

• 
GfiEETING CA1:n 

ON Mo'I'ttER'S nAY 

RIES 
• Iowa Book lurf" 

30 S. Clinton St. 

family liCe. Ii is also a good 
story, well-written, fast-moving 
and ultra-modern. Altogether, 
"Lisa Vale" is the richest, 
strongest novel. that Mrs. Prouty 
has yet written. 

-E, S. B. 

I 
Nalive Dakotan Writes 

Of Pioneering 

---' , 
"BEYOND 'DARK RILLS" by 

Jesse Stuart (I:. P. Dui.ion and 
company, ]nc., 1938, , 3,50.) 

The Kenlucky hi)ls bred Jes
SE! Stual'!, but couldn't coniine 
him. It took the t,'eet carni
val's muck, II steel mill's sweat 
and blood and the c~n rlicts of :. 
iittie ~ountry college, tp teach 

I 
this young poe~ ljis ]i1e belong
ed to the quie~ hills. 

But not in defeat did Stullrb 
return to the hills~ • He went 
back as a farme~' and .teacher, 

"FREE LAND" by Rose Wlld- blessed by his ~turd~ kinfolks. 
el' Lane. (LongmanSr Green 
and company, 1938, $2.50. ) And the lite outside the hi I} s 

They called it free land, this had only served more .to harden 
praiJ'ie waste of the Dakotas that his muscle$ and soften his sou], 
the government orfel'ed as home- The narrative of this autobip
steads to those who would till graphy is of a poverty-laden 
the grass-bound acres and live mountain family's son. The Ibesll 
in homes of sod, worker in the fields, young Jes-

To 19-year-old David Beaton, se sti ll takes time to scribble 
sturdy son of Minnesota pio- sonnets ' on leaves 01' chips as 
neers, this was an opportunity as they flow from him. Restless 
well as a wonderful adventure. !liter his struggle for an educa
Equipped with a team of thor- tion, the young poet leaves the 
oughbreds and $1,000 in cas h, hills with a ' carniv lll, later go
David and his b ri d e drove to ing in the steel mills, and fi
their new home. A welcome by I'Isliy to Lincoln Memorial col
a raging blizzard began their lege. 
struggle with the elements. ' . 

The never-ceasi ng winds that His Return 
blew unchecked by t r e e or It is only arter he returns to 
mountain b"ought bitter cold his homestead that he gains 
and scorching heat; made bliz- hearers for songs of the life he 
zards out of little snow storms has tasted . 
and drove the moisture .from the With two books 0," :realistic 
~oil. poetry already revealing him as 

There was abundant hay to a leader among America's 
feed their cattle and heat their younger writers, Stuart's niche 
huts, but its tenacious roots in American letters is confirmed 
broke the plows and killed their as that of singer 01 "the fierce 
horses. Even the railroad, bring- nativity and exultant love of his 
ing civilization to new frontiers, c.wn kind" by his third book. 
could not fight the snow storms "Beyond Dark Htlls." 
when a id was most needed by With a beautiful feeling and 
the starving and freezing set- simplicity, he sings of the dark 
tiers. hills where owls hoot in the 

Rose Wilder Lane has pro- d!Jytime, of lonely mountain wa
duced another pioneer classic in tel's that sparkle but are poi
her detailed story of the vicissi- soned with carrion. The picture 
tudes o[ one of America's most of his mother "who hates drudg
unconquerable frontiers, the tree- ery and housework but loves the 
less, storm-ridden Dakotas. ' ~unJjght" is ma ter!ul. 

The uuthor writes with a per- Lltel13.ry Faults 
sonal touch, for she was born Stuart's literary faults are 
in the Dakota territol'y and hel many. He writes uneveruy, re
father underwent almost identi- peats himseif, and is even un
ca l ordeals. Now a plump, mid- grammatical. But that matters 
dle-nged woman with white hair, not. It is the depth to which he 
and a successful novelist, Mrs. reveals himself and his people 

I Lone still has simple tastes, likes that causes this book to excel 
buttered popcorn, salted peanuts among personal stories. His very 
and bread-and-milk. She is rudeness is a part of the sin
"mad about Kansas skies, Cedal' ~E!rity that in a k e s his writing 
Rapids by night, Iowa City any IlOtense. 
time, Miami Beach, San Fran- There is a savage ferocity that 

I cisco." Says Mrs. Lane "At the only one who has so sweat could 
moment I can't tink or' anything give in the deScriptions of sweat 
I heill'tily dislike ... " - and of whi te hot steel and 

-'E. S. ~. blood anB death - in the steel ' 

Incredibility Seen 
In Adalns' Novel 

• 
"THE WORLD GO'ES SMASH." 

b y Samuel Hopkins Adams, 
(Hougbton MlCflln cOmpany, 19-
38, $2.) 

This is one of those possible 
but highly improbable novels. 
Reading it, one is fascinated by 
the thrilling and swirtly moving 
plot. But afterwards comes the 
realization of its incredibility 
and it then remains as nothing 
more nor less than a sociologi
cal ghost story. 

Samuel Hopkins Adams is the 
author of "The Gorgeous Hus
sy" and innuermable short stor
ies. Here his fertile imagin!J
Hon reaches new heights as he 
i'escl'ibes our cou n try two years 
from now. 

mms. The stench of grimy 
steel-burned mi Ilhands is as vi
vid as is the lushness of t he 
woods described in the mountain 
lad's earlier account. 

F rom beyond those dark hills, 
Jesse Stuart has brought a song 
that must surely continue-and 
even promises to become might
ier as the singer matures. 

-J. F. F. 

New York prosecuting attorney 
who discovers that the head of 
the racket ring is also the father 
of the girl he loves. Out of Vlis 
(angle he stalks his enemy, de
nounces him, and then 'Plunges 
this country into revolution tet 
defeat him. 

After describing the horrOrs ' of 
scientific warfare, Mr. Adarps 
gives the book a mora l by kill
ilig the crime leader, and a hap
py ending by uniting the two 
lovers. 

Hugh Farragut is a special -E. S. B. I 
~'============~============== 
.-------------_____ j l 

Mother's n~y 

• ' • II I 

Your MlIthe'J' will appredate a girlt 
/1'om, tlte Unive sity Book Store on 

"'ollte1'S nllY, May lft1~ -.... -
CRECK rnlS LIST OF SUGGESTIONS:-

, A Good Book 
An 'the latest Po''iMa'r Books 

• Cai'll Greetings Sla\ioncry 

f,i/tlJ WraPped fm' Mailinll 

Uriiversity Book Store 
ON T'HE, CORNER 

"Brazos," the first of a trilogy, 

ROSS TAYLOR 

is an historical novel of the south
west from 1876 to 1885. The au
thor is now at work on the sequel 
to it. But "Brazos" would not 
have been written at all if young 
Ross T a y lor had followed the 
scheme of living that the rest of 
his family had establlshed, 

"It I had done what the others 
had done, I would have finished 
my legal training and worked as 
a clerk in a law office for two 
years. Then I probably would 
have become a partner in the firm 
and sat there for the rest of my 
life. But I decided I couldn't 
face that prospect, so I turned to 
writing," Mr. Taylor said in an 
interview yesterday. 

His writing career began when 
he was still in grad,e school, con
tinued through high school and 
the years he spent at the Univer
sity of OkJahoma, Harvard uni
versity and now the University of 
Iowa. 

"Brazos" is an attempt to get 

. University 
J;ibraries 

Twenty-three new books have 
been added to the University li
braries, Grace Van Wormer, act
ing director of the University li-
braries, announced 'today. They 
are "Oliver Cromwell" by Maur
ice Ashley; "Public Utility Rate 
Making and the Price Level," Ed
ward M. Bernstein; "New Direc
tions," Warren Bower; "Reasons 
for Anger," Robert Briffau1t; 
, , S h a k II speare Rediscovered," 
Clara LongWorth de Chambrun. 

"Engli1lh Catholic Poets," El
bridge Colby; "Essays Then and 
Now," Alice Cecilia Cooper; "The 
Chinese People," George H. Dan
ton; "The Genesis of Napoleonic 
Imperialism," Harold C. DeUtsch; 
"Background of War," Fortune; 
"In the American Jungle," Waldo 
Frank; "The Changing West," 
Laurence M. Larson; "Le Cheva
lier Pierre Le Moyne," Louis Le 
Jeune; "Victorian Critics of De~ 
mocracy," Benj amin Evans Lip
pincott. 

The published novel will ful
fill a two-fold purpose - satis-

his "liCe" work. 
Although writing Is MI'. Tay

lor's principal in tel' es t , h has 

For their final meeting 01 
season the Jolly E1ght club 
bel'S wi II be t>nterlained at lunct. 
eon Friday ot 1 p.IT) . in the hOITl! 
of Mrs. O. L. Ree8, 121 EVIIlI 
street. 

Following lunch on, the atter. 
noon will be spent pl(lyil1g five. 
hundred. -------------_.1 

Read The Iowan ·Want 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

For Spring 
Smartness 

Suits look like new when they come back 
from Le Vom's Varsity cleaners. You cnn 
trust YOUI' daintiest spring and su mmer 
dresses in our capable handR. 

And 101' those winter 
you desire protection 
.Protect with Monite. 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
Suits Hats Dresses Topcoats 

2 for $1.00 
Save \;ly cash and ~arry . 

Le Vora's Varsity Cleaners WANTED: STUDENT J,U\\J<~ JJ'\I.I 
Shirts 10 cents. Free 

~~~~~~~:n:l:a~I~41~5~3~~~::~::~2~3:E~.:vv~aS~h~m~g~~~n~~ D_i8_1_2_2_4_6. ________________ 1 

AP ARTMENTS AND FLATS REPAIRING 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED CAR PEN T E R AND REPAIR 
attractive apartments. New]y I man. Expert workmanship, Re

decorated. Dial 5117. ~~~b!:7~~ices. 325 S. Dubuque. 

TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. I ' ANT E D: DR E S S MAKING. 
Private bath. Laundry privj)~ AHering. Dial 5264. 

eges. Garage. 328 Brown. WANTED TO BUY 

NOT A R Y PUBLIC. 
Mary V. Bums. 8 

Bldg. Dial 2656. 

FOR RENT: 3-ROOM APART-
ment furnished , 

317 N. lMcas. 
private bath . 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. ,----------1 
Pay the highest prices. Repair I MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR 

shoes. Dial 3609. I Burns, 8 Paw-Helen BIde. 
26511. 

He admits that most of his 
early writings were "pretty bad," 
hut still he wishes he had them. 
One day, when he had the 
"blues," he gathered them all in 
a pile and set a match to them. 

"Wharton Assembly Addresses," 
Wharton school of finance and 
commerce, Pennsylvania univer
sity; "The Criminals We Deserve," 
Hen17 T. F. Rhodes; "The Lost 
King," Rafael Sabatini; "Prairie 
du Chien; French, British, Amer
ican," Peter Lawrence Scanlan; 
"The Promises Men Live By," 
Harry Scherman; "The Complete 
Book of English,'" Henry Thomas 
Schnittkind; "Let's Go to the 
West Indies," George W. Seaton ; 
"Mr. Witt Among the Rebels," 
Ramon J. Sen d e r, and "Our 
Town," Thornton Wilder. =========== 2-ROOM FURNISHED APART-

HOUSES FOR REN'f 
TOURIST HOME 

While at the University of 
Oklahoma he did a great deal of 
literary work, because, as he says, 
" the campus was lousy with liter
ary magazines." 

~H~e~h~a~s~h~a;d~s~e~ve~r~a;l~m;a;g;a;ZI;n;'1 

'fO'ut Guests 
will be pleased 

12 to 2 5:$0 to ~:30 

Roast Chicken 
Chicken a la Maryland 

Mock Turkey Legs 
Roast Pork Tenderloin 
New Green Vegetables 

TemptIng Salads 
Ft'esh Strawberry Pie 
Chocolate Layer Caite 

Fresh Pineapple-Banana Whip 
Ice Creams - Sherbets - Ices 

60 and 50 cents 

TOWN and 
GOWN 

Mothers Day, May 8th 

Check these Suggestions

Scroll Book Ends 
Serving Trays 
Silhouettes 
Sirlad Dishes 
Decorated Hot Pads 
Stationery 
Sewing Sets 
Make-up Box: 
Car«l Table Covers 
Candle Sticks 

and 

Mother's Day Cards 

at 

Wieneke 'Book 
Store 

114 E. Washin'gton 

ment. Private bath. Laundry 
privileges. Garage. 328 Brown 
street. 

FOR RENT! APARTMENT. WEST 
side. Furnished or unful'nishctl, 

Dial 9934. . 

IFOR RENT: DESIRABLE ONE
room furnished apartment. Gal'. 

age. 815 N. Dodge. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 
tor girls. Close i.n. Comlortable. 

Very reasonable. Dial, 929:;. 410 
Iowa avenue. 

.OOMS POR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown Residence hotel. Per

manently or by day or week. 
Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms for men only. Rea

·onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

FOR RENT: LARGE FRONT 
room downstairs. Close in. Dial 

6188, 

FOR RENT: FINE MODERN 
home. 630 E. Wvshington. Own- GUESTS WELCOME AT 811tN'1 

er on premises forenoons or Night tourist home. 82' 
Kozer's. Cheap if Ipased immed- , Burlington street. 
iately. \ 

THESIS P APER-- TREE SERVICE 

Thesis Requirements 
Graduate Students 

for 
Thesis Requirements 

Approved bond paper, special 
price for ream boxes 

High grade carbon paper 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The store with the Red sign 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunches 

DYSART'S 
210 East WashingtcL 

VACUUM CLEANER 
FOR SALE: USED VACUUM 

WORK WANTED: PRUIT 
grapes, shrUbs pruned. 

reasonable. Dial 3925 "VF'njn~!. 

RnLt a. Bicycle! 
Wm. L. ovol1JY 

.at 
214 S. Clinton St. 

USED CARS 

BUY WITH 
CO FIDE E 

ERTIFIED 

-e-
1937 Sll.ldeb()kcr Touting 

Qvcl'dril' and lIeater, 

FOR RENT: VERY NICE LAI'l:'GE cieaner very cheap. J ., Daily 
Iowun. 

1937 Dod (' Touring Sedan. 
1ica~er and RadiO. room. 114 N. Gilbert. 

TYPEWRITERS 
WANTED TO RENT 11937 Ford V8 D luxe 

Beater ond Radio. 
----------- WANTED: SMALL nOUSE OR 

'-___________ -J FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED apartment for two. For eight 1937 .Plymouth Deluxe !:>edU )1, 

============================ Royal portable. Used only 3 weeks' summcr school. V B, DDliy Rnulo and Henter. 
-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::=====::::::::::==:-1 months. Must sell immediately. Iowan. 1 1936 Studebbl< I' Coup. 
," Di al Ext. 691. 

Iowa 

Mot1wr's Day - Mt'ly 8th 

Select your ~olher's 'Gilt It)},,", 

the lar,le 8e~~(Jtio"" ftt 'W lniams' 

• A GOOD BOOl{ 

• STATIONERY 

• CARD GREETiNGS 

Jf' e'fl lit! 'glad to WfflP your gilt 

for moililtg 

WILLIAMS' 
• 8 So. Clinton Supply 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND: MILITARY CAP. OWN
r may have by colling for at 

Daily Iowan and paying lor this 
ad. 

FOUND: KEY RING. CORNER 
of Dubuque and Washington . 

Owner may have by paying for 
this ad. at Daily Iowan. 

LOST: LADIES BLACK CALF
skin pocketbook. Contains driv

er's license and keys. Rl'wal'd. 
Elizabeth Emmons, 3173. 

'LP WANTED 
W ANTED: SALESMAN AND 

saleswoman. Neat app arance. 
To contact new slIvings accounts 
for local financial institution. 
Local references required. Apply 
2 to 4 today to MI'. Prescott, Jef
ferson hote i. 

,J I 

EXPERT HOE REPAIR 
Quality considered, our pl' ices I' 
are the most reasonabJ J n th 
city. 

SIMPSON'S SHOE REPAIRi 
113 Iowa Avcnu 

\ 

1936 Ford va oup. 

Th se are somE' of Our 

CERTIFIED USED CARS 

W(' havE' 35 other models 10 
choo 'e from! 

o 7AN Bros. 
STUDEBAKER 
mS1'RJBUT01tS 
FOR 28 YEARS 

1 J4 S. Linn tre t 
Dial 6424 

Classified Advertising Rates 
, 

SI'EOIAT. VAS It RATE -A .pecla.L dl,~ouI)t tor CI!..h TMke a. v,mlilge ot the call, rlllU prInted II) Bold t". 
will be (tJlowed on aU Clnlsltled Advertising nceount. OelolV . 
paid within six d .. ys trom exPiration date ot the at!· 

No. of 
Word~ 

Up to 10 

10 to 10 
]6 to 20 

21 to 25 
26 to 30 
31 to 30 
86 to 40 
41 to 45 

46 to 50 
fi L to 55 

GO to GO 
11 1.16 
J2 1.27 

MinImum charl'e '5e. Speclltl lonr term rD.te' fur'
nlshed on r equest. Each word hi the advert/ lIB menl 
mire! be COUll ted. Tire prefixes "For Sale," "),'or Relit" 
"Losl," and slmllar on8. 01 tlr " heglnnlng or .". ar~ tn 
be couliled III lh' lolal number ot word. In lhe ad. The 

2.88 2.8% 3.11 1.45 

n\lInb~r An(l I Iter In a blind .It IIrp to b. counted •• 
OIl" wor(l. 

rluHlflp(I dl~I)IIIY, 50c per Inch. Bu.lne .. urll ... 
eolumn Ineh, 'G.oo per monlh. 

C'IU.ltl II ItIlVPI'Usllig In by 6 p. m, "III .,. PII./I1111C1 
lhe (ollowlnr llIornlnl. 
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SUNDAY, MAY I, 1938 .. 

Examination Schedule 
Second Semester, 193'7-1938 

Monday, May 29, 8 &.m., to Tliesday, May 31, • p.m. 

'The regular program of class work will be susQended and the 
following semester-examlnaUon program lubstltuted tor it. Classes 
will meet fOr examination 'in the room,s in which 'they have been regu
la~ly meetlJl~ (except classes in SPEOIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E, r, 
SlId G, as shown In the form below; and Speech (2), (I), and (4) as 
~hown at "N.B." below. 

The Program Committee directs the attention of both students, 
and, Instructors and pro(essors, to the regulation that there is to be no deviation In tl}e CIIse of Ilny examination, from this Scbed~e',
except a~ authoriz~ by the Committefl on Admission and Classlfica
'tlon, on the ~tudent'8 written petition, flied In ample tIme, supported 
by the recommendation of the department concerm!d,-to provide re
lief from an excessive number of examinations withIn a single day. 
Deviation for the purpose of .. etUn .. through earlier will not be per
n'llt'!ed. Students should prepare and deposit such petitions in the 
olflces of the Deans ot Men (men) and Women (women) . 

Each student who is absent from the ;fi11al meeting of his class 
as Indicated In the Examination Schedule s'bould be reported, on the 
otflclal grade sheet at the end of the semester, as "Aba." Before this 
grade mark can be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad
mission and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
attached, setting forth in tull tIle necessity ot his abs~npe. T1')ls ~ti
tion must include a departmentally sisned statement indicating 
whether, in case the Committee finds the absence excusable, 'the stu
dent has the department's and instructor's permis~iqn to take the final 
examination. It the Committee finds the reason tor the absence aae
quate It will issue to the student a partially prepared special report 
card (signed by the Secretary, lower left corner) with a form letter 
explaining to him that he has the Committee's permiSSion, with the de
partmental consent and at the convenience of the instructor, to take 
his final examination within one month (or oth~r designated period of 
time) from the date idicated. 

If the student lakes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
Is to be reported on this card and not on any other c&rd. ' • 

In the case of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, 
p, E, F, and G) the schedule Itself, as presented below, provides a 
(eneral method of making adjustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meelirgs' have occurred as ' indi
cated in the rectangles below meet for examlnaUon durin, the periods 
noted at the tops of these three columns and on the days noted in the 
rectangles directly opposite at the left of the double, vertical line. 

\I 8-10 A, M. 

:l MONDAY A'r 8 

i (Except those In 
Special Groups 

Il A, B, C1 D, E, 
c F ana G) 
:a 
~ MONDAY AT 9 

i (Ex(.ocpt those In 
Special Groups 

ri A, B, C, D, E, 
~ 1" and G) 

on 
N MONDAY AT 10 

i (Except those in 
Special Groups 

J A, B, C, D, E, 
~ F and G) 

'" N MONDAY AT 11 

i (Except those j n 
Special Groups 

~ A, B, C, D, E, 
~ F and G) 

~ MONDAY AT 1 
~ 
~ (Except those j n 
~ Special Groups 
i A, B, C, D, E, 
Co; F and G) 

:t MONDAY AT 2 

.&' (Except those In 
II!: Special Groups 
J A, B, C, D, E, 
~ F and G) 

... 

.. MONDAY AT 3 

i (Except those In 
Special Groups 

ri. A, B, C, D, E, 
~ F and G) 

10·12 ~. M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
Physics (2) · Chem. (2) 
Physics (2H) Bot. (2) 
Math. (6) Sociol. (2) 

Acct, (8) 
-except pre-medicals 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP B 

All sections of: 
English (2), (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
All sections of: 

Pol. Sci. (2) Econ. (4) 
Home econ, (2) Econ. (2) 
Chern. (2)-(Premedicals) 

(For rooms see "Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP 0 
All sections of: 
French (4), (3) 
French (2), (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
All sections of: 

Spanish (52), (54) 
German (2), (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP F 

Z-4 P. M. 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

I TUESDAY AT 8 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, n, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 11 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 10 

(Ex<;ept those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 2 

(Except those in 
Specia) Groups 
A, B, C, :n, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 1 

All sections of: (Except those in 
English (4), (3) Special Groups 

(For rooms see Department A, B, C1 :n, E, 
Bulletin Boards) F ana G) 

TUESDAY AT 3 

(Except those in Special 
Groups A, B, C, D, E, F 

and G) 

SPECIAL 
GROUP G 

All sections of 
Psychology (2) 

(For rooms see 
Department Bul-

letin Boards) 

CONFLICTS: In case of confllctlnr examinations the student 
should report to the instructor in charge of the first of the two con
tlicUnc IU';Jects as Usted within the particular SPECIAL GROUP 
rectangle above which is involved. (Read downward tint In lett 
column and then In right Ilolumn.) The instructor will arrange for 
you a special examination. Report to him, or her, not later than the 
regular class hour May 19 or 20; if possible, May 12 or 13. 

The flrsi mceUlnr of the class means the tlrst leclure or 'recitation 
period In courses having both lectures and recitations, and laboratory 
periods; or in the case of courses involving only laboratory periods, 
the first e1ock-hour of the tirst weekly meeting. For example, 'chem
Istry 21 meets for I ctures T 'l'h S at 8. The first recular meeting is, 
consequently Tuesday at 8,-and the class will meet for exlamlnation 
Tuesday, May 24, 2 p.m., according to the tabular form above. Again, 
physics (126) meets twice each week, 'r F , fot' a three-Ijour laborl1tory 
elCercise, 1-4. The p riod for the examination, is, there!6re, Saturday, ' 
May 28, 2 p.m. 

N. B. All sections of "PrinCiples of Speech" (1), (2)1tand (4) (Ex
cept Section J') will meet during Examination Week on the days and 
at the periods designated belOw. Consu It the bulletin board, Room 13 
S, H. lor room assignments. 

Mon., May 24- Seclion H, 8-10 
Sp ech (1), 8-10 

Fri., May 27-8ection I, 8-10 
Section C, 1-8 
Section G, 3-5 

Speech (4),3-5 

Sat., May 28-SectJ.on p, 10-12 
Sl!ctJon '8, 1-$ 
Section F, 3-5 

'Section J will meet a announced by the instructors. 

Tues., May 24-Sectlon A, 1-3 
Section E, 3-~ 

"ODD" clas es, nllm Iy those whQse first or Qnly weekly me~tings 
OCCur on Wednesdays, Thursdays, Pridays, or Saturda~s, or whicl'l 
meel "os arranged," will be assigned for examination, as announced to 
r&eh .uch cla8s, by the lnatructor In char,e of the olall8, ,at one or I 
another of the following p riods: '. 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day from May 23 to May 31 inclusive,
Sunday nd Memorial Day excepted. 

2. Anyone of the examination periods aSSigned, as indicated 
above, for th xamlnnlions in the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E, 
rand G, sine for IUch "odd" classes these seven examination periods 
will be found quite available. 

In conn etion with any such announcement It would doubtless be 
well for the Instructor mUklng th announcement to ascertain whether 
ony memb r ot his class is already under appointment for examjna't,ion 
In Borne other closs tor the proposed period. To be sure it is pOlllllble 
to have xamlnatlons In more thun one class at any of these times,
II no Itudent I a member of more than one 01 theee tllllel, 

I 
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Name Deadline Kuevers to Lead 35 Students To Cacturer of pharmaceutical pro- hol!, P3 of Burlington; Floy,d L. B t S il Washington of tne United Statcs the United Stales and ch~ 

ducts and biologicals. Hein, P3 of Dunlap; J alJles Wheel-/ a row s a lines for Europe. of tl1e Amedcan delegation. ~ 
Prot. lind Mrs, James W. Jones "04 f G • N' Y . Th They wlli attend the 101h In- meetings wlll be heJ,d. in, JI..' 

Fo '38 B d ' Treasure Hunt I rages Jeave on Trip . er, ' . 0 eneseo, . ., . omas F C of ternationsl congress of pure and Italy, May 14-21. -..... 
of the college of ph.armacy WIll be D. Hill, P4 of Central City, a~d or 0 erence applied chemistry to which Pro- They wlU return on the R.~ . 
chaperons on the tnp. Other mem- Kenneth C. Gee, P3 of Mondamm, f B t h d of th h _ -.. 

• Leading Hiking club's annual 
treasure hunt tomorrow will be 
Dean and Mrs. Rudolph A. Kue-

May 15 Is Set as Final 
Date for Entries ver, 5 Melrose circle. The group 

\ will meet at 5:15 p.m. at Iowa In Contest 

The closing date for entries In 
the annual Homecoming badge 
contest held for students, faculty 
and alumni is May 15, accordine 
to Dean ttuaoi"i, :.. Kuever of 
the college of pharmacy. chairman 
of the Homecoming badge &ales 
committee. 

The committee consists of Ruth 
Wilkinson and Ruth Davis, both 
of the graphic and plastic arts 
department, Prof. George Haskell 
of the college of commerce, gen
eral chairman of the Homecoming 
committee, Prof. Rollin M. Per
kins of the college of law and 
Dean Kuever. 

Those wishing information 
should conIer with either Miss 
Wilkinson or Miss Davis and sub
mit their entries to Miss Davis 
by May 15. The person submit
!.ing the winning design will not 
only receive a $10 cash prize, bu t 
will have the honor of seeing the 
desien worn by thousands of 
Homecoming celebrators. I 

All designs must be drawn on 
wltite bristol board with black 
india ink; must be a full six-inch 
circle and lined heavily enough 
to permit reduction on on~-quar
ter s~e and the words, " Iowa 
HomeCOming, Oct. 8, 1938" must 
be included in the design. 

The badge plan was inaugur
ated in 1924 as a means of financ
ing the annual celebration and to 
replace contributions of univer
sity members and Iowa City busi
ness men. The plan was success
ful and has been used as the in
come tor smokers, decorations, 
llghting equipment, corn monu
ment and other activities. 

The committee has asked that 
entirely new ideas be submitted 
lor the 1938 Homecoming badge 
design. . 

Medical Society Will 
Have May Meeting 

lVednesday EvenUmg 

The Johnson County Medical 
society will hold its May meeting 
at an annual dinner in Unlversity 
hospital at 6:30 p,m, Wednesday. 
The meeting will be in the nurses 
dining room, 

Following the dinnel' will be the 
scientific program in the medical 
amphitheater where Dr. 1. H. Borts ' 
wlll speak on "The Present Status' 
of Laboratory Diagnosis," Dr! J . 
D. Boyd, president, will preside. 

H 

Dictation! 

.Union. 

R. N. Will Meet 
Business will be transacted at 

the Royal Neighbors meeting Wed
nesday at 7:30 p.m. in the K.P. 
hall. 

• 

, 

bers 01 the party will be Evalyn Marylou Kather, P3 of Willis- es~or ar ow, ea i e c e~l nia leaving Tricste July 28, ItII 
• • •• Monk Norris, laboratory assistant, ton, N. D.; Charles P. Northcutt, Prof. and Mrs. Edward Barlow istty department, s an o!fic t will stop at Ragusa, Patras, ~ 

PbarluaClsls Wdl VISIt Francis J. Stearns, assistant in P4 of Jefferson City, Mo.; Ronald delegate o~ the state department pIes, Palermo, AI"iers, Gibta~ 
• • pharmacy drUg service station; A. Shumway, P4 of Arlington; and daughter, Dr. Virginia Bal'- of the Untted States governmen Lisbon and Azores. ' 

Eh Ldly Company, Harold Heussncr, pharmacist a: Theodore W. Landsberg, P3 of Sac tow of the Unlversity of Illinois, and also deleg?te a,nd represenla-
. I d' l' Whetstone's drug company ; Robert City ; Robert G. Gibbs, U of Iowa Urbana, will leave New York tlve of the Umverslty o~ Iowa. 

n lanapO.8 Hronek of Boernel's' phBl'macy, City; Robert F. Young, P3 of Da- Wednesday to sail on the S. S. Professor Bartow Will attcnd 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Olson, tra- venport; Elton M. Wilson, P4 of the , 13th confe.rence of the Inter-

Thirty-five pharmacist students, veling representative of Eli Lilly Arispe, and Clifford L. Klinck, P3 nah?nal Chemical union, of whic~ 
faculty of college of pharmacy and company in this district. of Davenport. City; George H. Humes, U o! Bellc he I~ a member of t?e counCil 
I C't dr g' ts '11 1 Students who will go on tltis Harry E Kennedy P3 of Wau- Plaine; Gordon H. Sheffield, P3 of apPointed by the NatIOnal R e-
owa I Y ~g IS • WI . eave trip are Carl Burnside, P3 of kee; Gail A. Wiese, 'P4 of Anita; Storm Lake; Milton Frick; Sumner search council and the National 

today on an inspectIOn trip of I Shenandoah ; Robert J. Barth, U I Robert B. Smith, P3 of Edgewood; Shores, and Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Academy of Science. He is also 
Eli Lilly company, Indianapolis, lof Waterloo; Lewis E. Dusenberry, I Ruth M. Miller, P3 of Guttenberg; 1". Sorg, Mr. Sorg is a senior in the I vice-president of the Internation
Ind. Eli Lilly company is a manu- P4 of Washington ; Jack C. Wald- James E, Crumrine, P4 of Sioux college of pharmacy. al Chemical union representing 

Dr. M. E. Barnes 
To Address a", 

• Dr. M. E. Barnes, direc~ 

the uni versity health uell8rm~ 
will address the KJ wanls clUb ~ 
"Public Health" ,at its weekly Ii!n. 
cheon and meeting Tuesday ~ 
in the J offerson hotel. 

REMEMBER"-,,,IT STARTS TUESDAY, MAY 3 
3 BIG DAYS 

>LA'N NOW.I TO ATT,END 
• . to ,. 

• 

• 

I' 
.' 

April Test Honors 
Won by 35 

"Take dictation!" 
College of commerce stUdents 

taking shorthand are familiar with 
this command these days as they 
take Gregg speed tests, according 
to E, P. Strong of the coliege of 
commerce. 

Thirty-five students of short
hand won awards in 60 and 80 
words a minute dictation during 
April, and 17 students won awards 
for taking 60 words a minute in 
March speed trials. 

TALKING 
MOTION PICTURE 

, ' 

The prize winner in the 60 word 
a minute class for March was 
Margaret Yavorsky, C4 of Belle 
Plain., with only two mistakes in 
her transcription. Mary Ann Cox, 
G of Galesburg, Il1., won top hon-

, ors.!n the lio word a minute con
test. 

Margaret A. Shriner, U oj' Fair
fjeld, was the only student to com
plete the 100 word a minute test 
during ApriL Miss Shriner also 
took the award for the least num
ber of mW!takes during the 60 word 
a minute test in March. 

The prize winners during the 
' month of April were Wanda 
Byrnes, A3 of Durant; Edith L. 
ArkoU, Al of Pl. Dodge; Jean E, 
Pollock, C3 of Rolfe; Catherine 
Jackson; Miss Yavorsky; Frances 
M. Wagner, C3 of Iowa City; Nelle 
J. McMillan, A3 of Traer. 

Raymond W. Blair, C4 of Park
ersburg; Loraine Killingsworth, C3 
of Iowa City; Doris Grubb, C3 of 
Grand Junction; LuVern Gray, G 
of Des Moines; Anne WOlikoft, A2 
of Smithland; Edith M. Christen
sen, Al of Iowa City; Erna Levson; 
Miss Cox; Mary K. Cushing, C3 
of Downs, Kan.; Mrs. Mona C. 
Tanswell, C4 of Iowa City; LeUa 
Baker, C4 of Iowa City; Charlotte 
Klmm, C'4 of Independence; Lydia 
'McClaran, C4 of Cllmbing Hill; 
Margaret Shepard. C3 of Hibbing, 

-, Minn. 
A. Maxine Bowie, C3 of Carroll; 

Miss Shriner; Constance Fenton, 
C3 of Jewell; Margaret Joiner, C3 
of Maquoketa; Jennie Allce Cly
mer; PJorence Harding, C3 of Iowa 
City; Lucy Jane Eller, C3 of Clar
inda; Anna Jane FrIedley, C3 of 
Waterloo; Betty Rush; Isabelle 
Hurst, C3 of Pt. Dodge, and Helen 

, Wolfe. 
The winners in the March speed 

contest were: Jane I. Avery, C3 of 
Cherokee, Betty Ann Rush, Plor
ence Hardlne. Miu Eller, Mi. 
Hurst; Frances A. Pherson, C4 of 
Red Oak; Miu McMillan; MlIII 
Prledley; Avalou Gaynor, U of 
Sioux City; MlIII Joiner. 

V. P81 Morley, C4 Qf Gutten
~rg, Miss Penton, Miss Clymer, 
Mill Shriner, Mill" Wolfe and Miss 

~~ 

SECOND 

ANNUAL KIN 
The Iowa City 

Merchants 
Listed Below and THE DAILY lOW AN Invite 

Yott to Attend the Second Annual, Movir,tg 
Picture 

COOKING SCHOOL 

Every womlln in this community ,should plan now to 

SECOND attend the showings of "Star .in My Kitchen:' You will 

A.N N U A.i see real, life·like situations-similar to the ones you 

,encounter every day-aCtUally re-enaCted on the screen. 

And best of all, there wiU 'be many demonstrations of 

recipes especially prepared for this piaure by some of 

the foremost home economists in the country-unUJUal 

and different dishes that will appeal to every member • • 

of the family. You can't aJlord to miss this new and 

different cooking school where every single one of the 

important steps in the preparation of a recipe-mixing, 

blending, stirring, baking-all of the many and varied 

points essential to successful cookery are shown in close

up on the sCreen. And the finished dishes are faithfully 

reproduced in full color: 

Free Tickets may be secured at The Dli\ily Iowan office or 

Wicks Grocery 
116 S. Dubuque Street 

R & S Shoe Store 
107 E. Washington Street 

Hands Jewelry Store 
109 E. Washington Street 

Koza & McCollister Meat Market 
115 S. Dubuque 

Larew Co. Plbg. & Htg. 
227 E. Washington 

from any of the following Merchants 

Aldous Flower Shop 
112 S. Dubuque 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. Washington 

Checker Electric Supply Inc. 
115 E. College 

Means Bros. Grocery 
219 S. Dubuque 

Economy Cash Grocery 
101 S. Clinton 

Sears Roeb\lck & Co. 
111 E. College 

at tbe 

Yetters Dry Goods Stote 
115 .E. Washington 

Gadd Hardware 
112 E. College 

Iowa City Plumbing & Heatin, 
112 S. LInn 

Lenoch & CUek Hardware 
207 E. Washlngton 

Star Beauty Salon 
Over Relch's Cafc 

ENGLERT THEATRE 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, May 3, 4, 5 10 .4.. M. - Doors Open at 9 :30 

, 
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~ urlington; Fi9y.d L. Bar tow S il Washington of tnc Uniled States the United States and c~ 

nlap' J e Wh 1 a lines for Europe. of the Am rlcan dele~aUon. ...... 
, ap s ee - They will attend the lOth In- tI iii b h \,l ' :~ • N ' Y Thomas mee ngs wee..,.. In ~ 

o::E8Sea, . .; . d F C of ternatianai congress of pure and Italy, May 14-21. . 
Cpe3ntffalMCltdY' a~ , or 0 erence applied chemistry to which Pro- II t 

~e, 0 on ammo B t d f th h They wire urn on the 8IIIt 
th l' P3 of Willis- fessor ar ow, hea 0 e e ef!\- nia leaving Trieste July 21,"; 

e , isb'y department, is an offiCial will stop at Ragusa, Palral, ~ 
It:-larles P. Northcutt, Prof. and Mrs. Edward Barlow delegale of the state department pies, Palermo, Aliliers, Gibral<.. 

P
C4ity, rM°Ar' : l~ogntal~ and daughter, Dr, Virginia Bar- of the United Stales government Lisbon and Azores. ..., o In on, .. . , 

~amlsb,~rg, P3 of Sac low of the UmverSlty of IllinOIS, a,nd also deleg?te a,nd representa-
Gibbs, U of Iowa Urbana, will leave New Yo r k tJve of the UmverSlty at Iowa. 

. Young, P3 or Da- Wednesday to sail on the S. S. Professor Badow will attend 
M. Wi Ison, P4 of the 13th conference ?t the Inter-

L...lIIIIIu:ra L. Klinck, P3 national Chemical union, ot which 
City ; George H. Humes, U of Belle he is a member of the council 
Plaine; Gordon H. Shemeld, P3 of appointed by the National R e -
Storm Lake; Milton Frick; Sumner search <:ouncil and the National 
Shores, and MI'. and Mrs. Nathan Academy of Science. He is also 
F. Sorg, Mr, Sorg is a senior in the I vice-president of the Internation
college of pharmacy, al Chemical union representing F================== 

Dr. M. E. Barncs 
To Addrcss Ow, 

Dr. M. E. Barnes, direcl4lt 
the university health depart~ 
wlll address the Kiwanis clUb 
"Publlc Health" at its weekly ~ 
chcon and meeting Tuesday ~ 
in the J etterson hotel. 

"""IT STARTS TUESDAY, MAY 3 

Ibe 

3 BIG DAYS 

OW., TO ATT.END 

Every wom;1D in this community should plan now co 

SECOND attend the showings of "Scar,in My Kitchen." You will 

ANNU At see real, life-like situations-similar to the ones you 

encounter every day-actuaUy re·enacted on the screen. 

'And best of all, there will 'be many demonstrations of 
I 

recipes especially prepared for this picture by lOme of 

the foremost home economists in the country-unUJUal 

and different dishes that .rill appeal to every member 

of the family. You cao't aJlord to miss this new and 

different cooking school where every single one of the 

importaot steps in the preparation of a .recipe-mixing, 

blending, stirring, baking-all of the many and varied 

points essential to successful cookery are shown in dose· 

up 00 the sCreen. And the finished diahes are faithfully 

, reproduced in fuU color. 

or 

Yetters Dry Goods Store 
115 l!:. Washlngton 

Gadd Hardware 
112 E. Collegc 

Iowl\. City Plumbing & Heatln, 
112 S. Linn 

Lenoch & Cilek Hardware 
207 E. Washi/litOn 

Star Beauty Salon 
OVCl' Reich's Calo 

THEATRE 
10 .4.. M. - Door, Open at 9:30 

Hl'gh Flyer Jim Patterson, Ohio 
State University diving 

star, displays almost perfect form during his tum 
on the low diving board at me N. C. A. A. 
championship meet in me Rutgers University pool. ~~-..l.:. 



,. 

A black·and·white study of a dramatic scene 

P ft··· or at least almost so, is this in· er ec teresting photo study of a famed scene 
from Romeo and Juliet as presented by Christian Col· 

. lege drama students. 

Up in the air with pep 

Acroba t . . . and cheerleader, Bob 
Gallagher demonstrates one 

of the leaps he makes to rouse pep in University 
of New Mexico sports fans. 

5,000 subjects honored her 

(), ... of Cotton was Mary AM. '-{.ueen Walker's title when she was elected 
by her Texas State College for Women classmates 
to reign over the annual Cotton Pageant at Texas 
A & M College. 

Serenade Vice President John N. 
Gamer was mIg h t y 

pleased at the serenade given him by the 
Ohio Wesleyan University glee club memo 
bers when they visited him in his Capitol 
office. Prof. Rexford Keller is the :Ieader of 
the group. \\,;,1< \\ o l'1~ 

S . t ... of Marjorie Schnake, Indiana State Teachers 
Ul ors College co.ed, recently formed their own basketball 

club and played in the college intramural league. Marjorie approved the 
idea, because "it gives the boys something to do and gives me a chance 
to study." 

MEL KOONTZ-FAMOUS HOLLYWOOD ANIMAL TAMER-WRESTLES A 

HERE'S MEL KOONn alone in the cage with four bundred Ilnd fifty 
pounds of lion. The huge lion crouches - then springs stnight at 
Koontz. Nerves cool as ice, Mel meets the cbarge head on. Miln and 
lion clinch while onlookers feel (heir nerves grow tense. But Mel 

""IY AIlI "". 

\.ARClS,..Sl LL,MG 
__ R...n"l '" AMIIUCA c:, __ ,. 

ON THE AIR MONDA YS: 

E·D.D·I·E C.A.N.T.O.R . 
Amerka's lTCar f,ua~m.ku and ptnonality 
btou.hl 10 yOd Mondl, e .. nina. b. Clm.i 
ci.uerres. O.u COIu.mbia Network. See ,our 
local UW'PlPU fot tim • • 

ON TH£ AIR TUISDA YS: 

BENNY GOODMAN 
Itur Ibt Goodmln Swln. Bind "ao to town." 
Eve", Tdt.d.y tvenin, II ' :'0 pm E. S. T. 
(9:,0 pm E.D.S.T.), 7:'0 pm C.S.T .• 6:30 
I'm N.S.T., ~ : 30 pm P.S.T., o .. t Columbia . 
Network. 

shows bimself complete roaster of the 
about his nerves being healthy! And, as 
difference in Camels has to do with b,ving 
"No matter bow coany I smoke, Camels 

"I guess you h4fJf! 

to be particular 
about your cig· 
arette, Mel. I've 
often wondered 
if Camels are 
different from 
other ~inds?" 

"Take it ftom me. Peno, aoy 
as·good·as·another talk. is the 
are a lot of aogles to considet 
Camel is the cigarette 1 kllOw 
tIf, on all counts. My bat's off to 
natural mildness -the kind th.c 
my nerves raged-or .lD&ke my 



Up in the air 'With pep 

Acrobat ... and cheerleader, Bob 
Gallagher demonstrates one 

of the leaps he makes to rouse pep in University 
of New Mexico sports fans. 

5,000 sub jec/s honored her 
(") 1 . • • of Conon was Mary AM ,<-ueen Walker's title when she was elected 
by her Texas State College for Women classmates 

· to reign over the annual Cotton Pageant at Texas 
A &: M College. 

Serenade Vice President J~lln N. 
Gamer was mig h t y 

pleased at the serenade given him by the 
Ohio Wesleyan University glee club memo 
bers when they visited him in his Capitol , 
office. Prof. Rexford Keller is the ·Ieader of 
the group. Wide II orl~ 

I S . t ... of Marjorie Schnake, Indiana State Teachers 
Ul ors College co.ed, recently formed their own basket~1l 

club and played in the college intramural league. Marjorie approved the 
idea, because "it gives the boys something to do and gives me a chance 
to study." 

Russ Simondet, student gymnastic coach of the Minn., State 
Teachers College, hit the floor so hard after the completion of the leap 

pictured here that he spent six days in a hospital recovering from the injuries he 
sustained. 

MEL KOONTZ-FAMOUS HOLLYWOOD ANIMAL TAMER-WRESTLES A FULL-GROWN LION! 

HERE'S MEL KOONTZ I·. ' a one In the cage Wllh {our hundred and fiJty 
pounds of lion The h I ' . 
K . uge IOn crouches - then sprlOgs straight at 

Donn. Nerves cool . M I 
I . I · . as Ice, e meets the charge head on. Man and 
Ion c lOch whIle 0010 k C I h . a en lee t clr nerves grow teose. But Mel 

.. IOPU !2. ~p""ICIATI TMI 

costUlR. TOBACCOS 
1M C,,",flAILS 

""IV AU "". 

\.AIlCeS,..se \.\.\NO 
clGAldTTl I .. AfII\IIUU< 

ON THE AIR MONDAYS: 

E.D·D.I·E C.A.N.T.O.R . 
Amuia', ,"rtal r .. n·mlller ... d ,.nonality 
b~olllht to JOU Monday evenin •• by Clmei 
<IJar.n .... Onr Columbia Network. See yOIl' 
local ae"'paper (or time. 

ON THE AIR TUESDA YS: 

BENNY GOODMAN 
H.ar the Goodman SwinJ Bind ",0 10 lown:· 
E .. .,. Tu •• d.y enrunl al ':30 pm E. S. T. 
(9:10 pm I .D .S.T.). 7:30 pm C.S.T .• 6 :30 
pm M.S.T •• ' ;30 pm P.S.T .• 0>0£ COlumbia . 
Network. 

shows himself complete master of the savage beast. No doubt 
about hi! nerves being healthy! And, as Mel poinu out, one big 
differeoce in Camels has to do witb hning bealthy nerves. Mel says: 
"No marter bow many I smoke, Camels doo't frazzJe my nerves." 

"I guess YOIl haw 
to be particular 
about your cig. 
arette, Mel. rYe 
often wondered 
if Camels are 
d iEterent {rom 
otber ilinds?" 

·'Take it {rom me, Penn, any one-cigarette's· 
as·good·as-another talk is the bunk. There 
are a Jot of angles to consider in smoking. 
Camel is tbe cigarette I koow really 4grtuwilb 
""011 all COUlltS. My bat's off to 'em (or real. 
natural mildness - tbe kind tbat doesn't get 
my nerves raged-or make my tbroat raspy." . , 

MEL KOONTZ aod Penn Phillips got to talking 00 the subject of 
cigarettes. Like Mel Koontz, millions of people find wbat tbey 
want in Camels. One smoker tells anotber: "Camels 4gIW with 
me I" Yes, those cosl/i" loblUcos in Camels til) make a difference! 

"WE CHOOSE 
CAMELS 

FOR OUR OWN 
SMOKING. WE · 

KNOW TOBACCO" 
-SAY THESE 

TOBACCO PLANTERS 

"I know the kind 
of tobacco used 
for making vari
ous cigarettes," 
says Mr. Beckham 
Wright, who haa 
spent 19 years 
growing tobacco, 
knows it from tbe ground up. 
"Camel got my choice grades last 
year - and many years back," be 
adds. "I'm talking facts when I 
say Camels aTe made from MORE 
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS." 

Mr. George Crum
baugh, another 
well-known plant
er, had a fine to
bacco crop last 
year. "My best yet," 
he says. "And the 

Camel people bought all the choice 
lots-paid me more than I ever got 
before, too. Naturally, Camel's the 
cigarette I smoke myself. Fact is, 
most planters favor Camels. So I 
know that Camels use finer tobaccos." 

Mr. Cecil White, 
successful plant. 
er of Danville,Ky. 
"Like most plant
ers around here, I 
sold the best of 
my last crop to 
the Camel people. And at the best 
prices. I stick to Camels and I know 
I'm smoking choice tobaccos." 

.. 1 t's a fact that 
Camel uses cost
lier tobaccos," 
adds . Floyd 
Smither, who ~ 
grows tobacco ........ ~ ;;, 
and knows it ... 
from. the gJ:oun.d. up.. "Last year L 
grew a handsome crop of tobacco 
and the Camel people bought up all 
the choice lots-paid more for it. I 
smoke Camels myself, believe me. 
So do most planters hereabouts. I 
know the quality tobacco that goes 
into them." 

c."ric_t, 1-. a. J • ..,..... '_ee. eo...a,.. 
w .... · ...... JMd,b CttollM 



Undalm~d articlts sold to hi8h~st bidden 
Auction The coat which Virginia Benjamin, Indiana University co-ed, is modeling brought just 

a few cents from Charles Sparrenberger (right) when it was put up for sale at a recent 
auction of articles accumulattd by the lost-and-found department. Bill Coombs did the auctioneering. 

Seat of Oriental Learning ill U. S. Celebrates Tenth Birthday 
CnI.LEGIAT£ nl GRS'I' 

J'h(ltVl:! IJ)' (;ran·Pis 

Leader of the Mar Day parade 
I _ .. cooed on the Pennsylvania State 

College campus is Lucille Giles, who was 
elected May Queen by her fellow co-eds. 



U ncft1lmeJ articlts sold /0 highest bidderr 

Auction The coat which Virginia Benjamin, Indiana University cOoed, is modeling brought just 
a few cents from Charles Sparrenberger (right) when it was put up for sale at a recent 

auction of articles accumulated by the lost-and-found department. Bill Coombs did the auctioneering. 

Leader of the May Day parade 
I _ .. co-cd on the Pennsylvania State 

College campus is Lucille Giles, who was 
elected May Queen by her fellow co-eds. 

Plaque University of Nevada Press 
Club members paid tribute to 

Mark Twain when they placed th~ marker on 
the historic Territorial Enterprise, newspaper 
on which the young Samuel Clemens began his 

writing careet. Acmc 

Sooner or later, politics comes to the fore 

Bull Session Wheneve~ colleg~ans ?ather for the~r 
ext~a-cumcular dIScussIOn groups, poli-

tics inevitably wins the 1I00r, as it did at this gathering on the 
University of Richmond campus. CoLLEGIATE DIGEST I'holo by Whillct 



ff Honor Roll" is the title 
. given to this candid impression at' classroom bril

liance snapped on the Emory University campus by 
Ted Leigh. 

"Swing it, boys, swing it!" 
Bandmaster Glen Gray exhorts 

his Casa Lama players to hotter and 
hotter music as they play for Uni· 
versity of Alabama swingsters. 

C OLLEGIATE DIGEST Photo uy ~fatlul'1I 

Spring is in the air 
and Antioch College students 

bring radios, typewriters and text
books into the open air for their 
stiJdy sessions. 

·Cou.mu.u D'"",,I PIloLo by Ga~< 

Publi .. tlon. Office: 420 Sextqn Build· 
ing. Minneapolis, Minn. 

National Adverti sing Rtprdentativt: 
National Adverlising StTvicf', Inc., New 
York. Chi('ago, noston, San Francisto. 
Lo. Ana<1 ••• 

Alberts 
the 

A championship coach 

Rd . . . of Franklin and ecor Mar s h a II College'. 
wrestling coach, Charles W. Mayser, is 
indeed brilliant, for in 13 years his teams 
have IVan 107 meets, lost 16 and tied two, 
scoring 2,981 points to their opponents' 
868. This year the team won 75 out of 
81 bouts. 

COLLEGIATE Dlc~r PhNO Ity '''ro(, N. r. Lairti 

They're opening picture appreciation project 

M t . . .. in every student's room" is the 
as erplece slogan for the circu lating art project 

begun at Mary Baldwin College. 

A new football brother (Jct 

K· George H . Sauer, head coach of the University of 
In Nrw Hampshire Wildcats and former University of 

Nebraska all-American. gives his brother Edward, guard candi
date, a few pointers for next fall. fnLur.rATO O' C&ST I'holO by Moran 

SO pipefuls of fra&rant tobacco in 
e.,.~ 2-0 .. till of Prillee Albert 
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A championship coac/' 

Record . . . of Franklin and 
Mar s hall College', 

wrestling coach, Charles W. Mayser, is 
indeed brilliant, for in 13 years his teams 
have ~on 107 meets, lost 16 and tied two, 
scoring 2,981 points to their opponents' 
868. This year the team won 75 out of 
81 bouts. 

COLLkOIA T! O IG£..1IiiT l 'htHO hy P rof. 1\. r . l.aird 

They're opening pic/!/re appreCIatIon project 

M t . . .. in every student's room" is the as erpleCe slogan for the circulating art project 
begun at Mary Baldwin College. 

A II t W football brotller act 

K· George H. Sauer, head coach of the University of 
In Nrw Hampshire Wildcats and former University of 

Nebraska all-American, gives his brother Edward, guard candi· 
date, a few pointers for next fall. Cn, L£tlATt n,o ... Photo by Moran 

50 pipefula of frqrant tobacco in 
e.-ery 2.0L tiD of Prince Albert 

S un tan time is here agdin 

G k L tt . . . on the back is preree e ers scribed by fashion ex
perts for wear with bathing suits this season. Berniece 
Gibson and Betty Brainard, Long Beach, Calif., Junior 
College students, are getting a head start with adhesive
tape letters they'll .remove as soon as they're all tanned. 

Acme 

The Cdmera 'will record her reJt!drch results 

B . I . . . student Phyllis Haydock of 
10 ogy Pembroke College is using the micro. 

graphic cam~ra in her work in experimental biology 
under the direction of Dr. J. Walter Wilson. 

. I (OULD PAY MORE FOR MY 
TOBAC(p, BUT , COULDN'T GET 

A MILDER, MELLOWER SMOKE 
THAN PRI NCE ALBERT! 

SMOKE 18 rRACIANT Plr£ras of Priac. Alb.rt.1f ~ou 
don't find it the melloweat. lalli ... pipe tobacco JOU 
..... , Imolted. tetum the pocket tilll with tbe reat 01 
the tobe.cco in it to u. at &110" tild. withi. a month. 
froID thi, d.te. and we wiU ref.eII fuJI pure"'" pric.e, 
ph ....... ta ••• (Siwnool) R. J. ReYDold, Tobacco Co., 

WillltoD.S,I .... , North CaroU ... 
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Beauty 
. . and the beast, 

Mary Jane Beeler and 

Old Bill, are the spon

' sor and mascot of 

Ohio University's 

tank team. 

• • • for grass pulling 

is a major distraction 

for Pi Beta Phi's Rose

mary Glenn when she 

uses the Rollins Col. 

lege lawn for a study 

table. 

C;ut.I,£GIATE DICEST 
]")hnlO by Anir 

She could talk. only with !JeT hands 

S Glenda Farrell, because of an illness that prevented her speaking, could tar ~~ke only signs at the audience when she made a personal appearance at a 
CllttlG' ,n Il'GUT New York Unl'versity student dance. ('Ollle'A" DIG'IT I'holo h1 S",;,hho. 

Photo hv I audtl1 
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FIVE CENTS The Associated Prep 

Cooking School Opens 
Doors This Morning 
Motion Picture Lewis and Gree,!, Agree in, Approval Of 

T T II S 
Proposed Lendtng-Spendtng Program 

o e tory , , 
WASHINGTON, May 2 (AP) ..... lpro~ram for actton at a spe~al 

Of D d Ab t Leaders of the embattled factions seSSlOn of congress - W11liam e ee 0 , Green and John L , Lewis appear
of orgamzed labor, the A,F , of L, ed before the house appropriations 
and the C.I.O, found comJl}on subcommittee to argue that the 
ground today in calling upon con- extent of unemployment made the 
gress to approve President Roose- president's program necessary, 
velt's $4,500,000,000 len din g- While Lewis and Green were in 
spending attack upon the depres- agreement that the appropriations 
sion, should be granted, they differed 

Iowa Citians to Attend 
As Guests 01 The 

DajJy Iowan 

Iowa Citians, as guests of The 
Daily Iowan, wl11 witness the 
first showing of the second an
nual motion pic t u recooking 
school this morning, The doors 
of the Englert theater wil l open 
at 9:30, and the feature will be

Like Mayor LaGuardia of New on just how many workers were 
York- who proposed the creation without jobs. Green said 11,200,
of a permanent congressional "re- 000. Lewis put the figure at 13,
covery committee" to submit a 1000,000 to 14,000,000, 

gin at 10 o'clock. 
The talking moUo picture, 

"Star in My Kitchen," will be 
presented at the same time to
morrowan d Thursday, Each 
cJay free recipe sheets will be 

House of Commons Endorses 
Italian Treaty Over,vhelmingly 

cJistributed, 
The motion picture cooking 

school is a new idea, first con

Caps Oppo~ition Protest 
On British Pact By 

Voting 316-108 
ceived last year, A movie sim- LONDON, May 2 (AP)-The 
Uar to "Star in My Kitchen" house of commons tonight gave 
was presented by The Daily overwhelming endorsement to 
Jowa~ last spring, an? the school Britain's new treaty with Italy by 
i~ bemg .repeated t~ls year ~e- a vote of 316 to 106 capping 
calise of lts su c~ess m Iowa City I stormy opposition attacks OIi 

- as well as In 0 the r towns Prime ;Minister Neville Chamber-
throughout the country, lain 's foreign policy. 

Romantic story Fighting off the onslaughts· 
"Star in My Kitchen" was Chamberlain told commons the 

produced In Hollywood and is a treaty :,igned in Rome April 16 
romantie and humorous story as was a l'Ireat step toward avoiding 
well as a graphic lesson in cook- Elll'opean war and left the im
ery, It recounts the adventures pression he would attempt to form 
of Dedee Abot, fresh from col- a simllar pact with nazi Germany 
lege and faced with the manage- a~ soon as possible. 
ment of both a large household A labor motion to renounce 1.be 
and a man , accord was defeated 322 to 110. 

Woven into lhe plot of hel Laborites and liberals flayed 
success story is the knowledge of lhe prime minister because he 
experienced hom e specialists. praised fascist Italy warmly as 

Elected Clwirmtm 
I 

Iowa Citians, togethel' with the "a new Italy which under ~tim- Clarence E" Beck was unanimous
young hl'roine, will benefit from ulus of ~~ personality of Slgno~ ly elected chairman of the Iowa 
not only the I r suggestions on !"Iussol,tnl 18 showmg new vigol City bClard of 'review for the com
cookery, but their new ideas on m WhlCh there is apparent new lng year at a meeting in the city 
laundry , refr!B ration, up - to- vision lind neil:: efficiency in ad- hall last' night, 
a ate entertaJning. modernized ministration." Not a single Iowa Citian ob
home equipment, the care of A biting climax to the debate jected to the rolls of assessed 
children and even beauty secrets, l'ame as opposition leader Clem- valuations of personal property 

Close- Up Views ent Attlee denounced the prime presented by City Assessor Wil-
Each step in the preparation minister, saying he could not be- liam J. White. 

of many deliciouB recipes will b(! beve Chamberlain "would have The board, composed of the cit~ 
vividly portrayed in s hot s of put his hand to so dishonorable council, will meet at 7:30 p ,m . 
cooks at work in a model, fully a document." Monday to take final action on th 
Equipped kit c hen, Detailed Resentful because Chamberlain rolls. 
close-up views dil'ec:lIy into the frequently walked out on opposi- -------'--------i 

Thief Suspec 
mixing bowl will a \low ror no (>1'- lion speeches, Attlee said he was 
ror in following every cooking guilty of "bad manners" and 
process, treated the opposition wit h 

In full color. lhe finished dish- "sneering contempt." K -II d 2 H 
eE - such specialties as carmal- Fiery old Dave Lloyd George Ie , llr 
low chocolate c a k e, lattice-top taunted the government with . 
fruit pie and frozen desserts and lhe assertion that "the GermaW' III Gun Batt] 
salads-will flash on the screen, are qui',e convinced you won't . 

Fret Tickets I fight and so am I." 
Through an the lessons in . ____ _ 

looking the romantic story of., . 
DANVILLE. Il1., May 2 (bP)-, 

bank" robbery suspec't was ki1le 

and his seven-year-old son and 

vetel'an ' federal agent were ser~ 
ously wounded today in a sho~1 
range gun battle in a rural hom 

Dedee Abot will b sustained. U ~ Wat~'hes 
The Daily Iowan is distribut- _ .... - '-, 

ing free tickets at the newspa
per oUice, and lhey may al.'lo be 
obtained from the following 
merchants: 

Wieks grocery, Rand S shoe 
store, Hands jewelry store, Koza 
and McCollister meat market, 
Larew plumbing and heatlng 
company, Aldous tlorist shop, 
Stillwell paint store, Checker 
electric supply <'ompany, Iowa 
City plumbing and healing, Le
noch and Cilek hardware store, 
Means brolhe~s grocery, Econ
omy cash grocery, Sears, Roe
buck and company. Yetter's dry 
goods 8tor~, Gad d hardware 
store and Stal' b aut.y sa lon, 

Police Look For 

Primary Vote 
, 

Joe Earlywine, former Indian 
WASHINGTON. May 2 (AP) -

Primary ba lloting tomorrow may convict sought in connection wit 
indicate what influence, if any, the holdup of the State bank. 
the economic slump and other Lapel, Ind., was shot to death i 

vents :Ire exerting" on 1938 po- the furious exchange of fire. 
htieal trends, His son, Virgil, was felled i n ad 

Four ~tates will have primary vertently wiU1 a bullet throug 
elections, Prospects for an Indi- the chest. 
cation o( voter sentiment toward Willi am R. Ramsey, 34., ers 
sending Roosevelt supporters to while University of Colorado at 
next year's new congress appear- lete and a G-man for five year 
eo best In Florida. was shot in the arm, hand an 

Sen, Claude Pepper had the abdomen, 
endorsement of the president's son Ramsey, a m mber of the ie 
and secretary, James, in his cam- era) bureau of i nvestigation sta 
paign in tha t state for the demo- a t Peoria, Ill., and Sheriff Har~J 
cratic not,nination to succeed him- George ot Danville led e igh t IlU 
EeU. Ilis opponents included Rep- nols and Indiana state patrolme 

Writer's A,ljsailants J esentatlve J, Mark Wilcox, a foe and Vermilion county deputies 1 
of last vear's court bill and cer- the Earlywine house in the isc 

CHICAGO, May 2 (AP)- Police taln other Roosevelt measures ; lated Middle Fork river countr 
searched tonight for assallants of former Governor Dave Sholtz, al- between Pen(jeld and Armstronl 
Paul D. MacL an, 32, University lied closely with the White House Ill , 
of ChIcago publlclly writer, who in the past ; T. C. Merchant, pub- Ramsey and George entered t 
died In Woodlawn hospita l after Usher oC a weekly newspaper, and residence, went to a bedroom an 
being slugged apPol'enUy by rob- Finley Moore, head ot a Florida questioned Earlywine. The s he! 
bers, abstract company. iff gave thls detailed account « 

When found lying In an alley the gun :fight: 
leveral blocks Crom his hotel, As the sheriff opened a clost 
rooms shortly before 7 a.m" Mac- WHAT S IN A NAME? door, Earlywine leaped from bel 
Lean had only about $4 in his \ \WaVed a ,45 caliber revolver an 
clQthlng, University authorities M W t W 1 shouted: 
said he cashed a two weeks salary ae es e comes "Pu.t up your hands," 
check Saturday and was believed 'Voters Only ,Officer ~rank Jessup of the Ir. 
to have had that mone>, with him dl ~~a police e~tered . . 
last night when he left his lodg- OKLAHOMA CITY, May 2 \ Free-for-all shooting ensue, 
In1l8. apparently to attend a movie, (AP) _ Mae West - no cinema 
His empty billfold lay nearby , blondo b'lt a \)runette mother of L' 'Ed' 

MacLean's skull was fractured clght children- filed today for eglOnnalre llor 
~y a sever blow And pollee sold tommisnloner of charities and cor- Charges Agitations 
lie was brw ed AS though he hAd I ections In 8 primary fleln' already M d f B 
{ouaht assai la nts , He did not re- resounding with famous names, a e or Iowa un 
latn conscl ousness. An Inquest was The ,.andldate will have her 
IChed.uled for tomorrow, flame on the democratic primary DES MOINES, May 2 (AP) 

MacLean, B former footba ll bellot a long with those of Will Frank Miles, Iowa Legionnal 
player and Dartmouth college Rogers, Wilbur Wrlaht, Joe E, edltor, charaed in an address b 
Il'lduate, was II pOlitical writer Br'own, ~rliham Young, Robert fore the A1'gonne Legion post t 
for th e lIelena (Mont.) Indepen- b I 
dent betore joI ning the university Burns , Patrick Henry, Daniel night that efforts are e ng rna 
atalf here In March, 1937, He was Boone - all Jiving Oklahomans I to star t a German - Americ 
\lnmarrled. £eekln& otner state offices, Bund movement in Iowa, 
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